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‘TiMKlay, S:30 a.m., tonaila and 
'jMmoida; Wednesday, 10 a.ni. 
tamor <by appointment onM, 
i<r 4 p.m., well-baby at the Obm- 

’ nunity Y, and Friday, 9 a.m., 
chest (by appointment only).

The W8CS of the North Method- 
1st Church will hold its December 
meeting at 8 p.m. on Wednesday at 
the church; Mrs. Milton Borp. dis
trict secretary of supply, will be 
the speaker. Membera are remind
ed to bring white gifts which this 
year will go to the George O. 
Robinson School in Porto Rica Re< 
freshments will be served by the 
Joy Circle. ' i

Dinner reseryatlons for the tur
key dinner St Cliristmas Tree 
Town at the South Methodist 
Church Wednesday night must be 
made by tonight. Anyone wishing 
to attend may contact Mrs. 
Herbert McKinney, ticket chair
man,- or Miss Ruth Dowd,

expensive 
Slip-up

I f  someone is injured 
while on your premises, wil 
you be financially able to 
pay for any damages award
ed against you? Will you 
be able to afford legal de
fense?

The answer Is “Yes!” if 
you have-Residence Lia 
biiity Insurance. Ask this 
agency about it!

175 East 

Center St. 

TeL

MI-9-7665

\

Tho Maachostsr Raglatarod 
Nursss Assn. wUl hedd Its annual 
mooting la tho hospital dining 
room tomorrow idght at 7:48. 
Rosorvatlons for tho Christmas 
party  ̂ to bo hold Doc. 8 at tho 
Ootmtry Club, rosy bo mSido at thla 
mooting or by contswsting Mrs. 
Michael WUk by Wednesday.

Members of tho Women's Fedor-* 
ation of tho Chmtor Congregational 
Church are reminded to bring to 
the mooting Wednesday night a 
child's gift; wrapped and marked 
with ago and sex, for the chlldron’a 
Christmas on Ehlia Island.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will meet to
night at the Masonic Temple to go 
to Southington to tho Hallahan 
Funeral Home to pay respects to 
Chester Tomasiewlcs, University 
of Connecticut student and runner, 
who collapsed during the running 
of the annual road race in Man
chester Thanksgiving morning.

A  daughter W’as bom at the St. 
Francis Hospital Saturday to L t .. 
and Mrs. Frsuicls Bm^ger, Jr.', 42 
Joseph St.

A  few tickets for the 5:15 per
formance of "The Sleeping Beau
ty." to be presented at the Wad
dell School Friday by the Clare 
Tree Major Children’s Theatre 
under the auspices of the Man
chester YWCA, are still available 
and may be obtained at the Y office 
in the Community Y building on 
North Main St.

Load  Man Wed in Florence* Italy

Members of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, are remind
ed of the class of Instruction to
night at 7:30 in the small lodge 
roopt of the Masonic Temple.

The Washington-South School 
Child Study group will meet 
Thursday, Dec. 3, at 1 p. m. in the 
Washinf^on school library for 
children’s workshop.

The Dorcas Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church has postponed its 
meeting Wednesday evening, on 
account of the annual bazaar, 
'Chiistmas Gift Gallery.” of the 

Dorcas and Ladies Aid Societies at 
the church, Saturday, Dec. 5, af
ternoon and evening. The Decem
ber meeting of the Dorcas Society 
will take place Wednesday, Dec. 9. 
and Will be the (Christmas party 
with a potluck supper.

The monthly mMting' of the 
British-Americah Club will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the club
house on Maple St.

G i b b o n s  Assembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet in 
the K. of C. home tomorrow at 8 
p. m. The speaker will be Richard 
P. Horan of Hartfoid, special 
agent, whose subject will be "Your 
FBI.” A  business meeting and so
cial time will follow. Mrs. Leslie 
Hoyt will serve as chairman of the 
hostesses. Mrs. Gene Andreini. the 
president, reminds members of the 
coming visit of the Bloodmobile, 
Friday, Dec. 4.

Yule Lights 
fieing Hting 
On Main St.

Manchester will be dressed in 
its tradiUonal Yuletlde flhefy —  
colored lighU, wreathes, garlands, 
stars and bells —  when a switch 
is thrown tomorrow night Illumin
ating Main Street from the ter
minus north to the Center, and a 
short distance east and west- on 
center Street

James Blair, head of a three- 
man committee.of the R e t a i l  
Merchants Division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, which'^is spon

soring tka p ro ji^  aald 'workmen 
started struming the lights yests 
day and will be ftniuod by t 
morrow, He said the Job was de
layed by yesterday’s asoek CD air 
raid, but he expects the work to 
be completed in time for the lights 
to be turned on at dusk tomor
row,
. The lights will stay on until 
10:80 every night except Ohrist- 
mea and New Yearns, when they 
will remain on one half hour long
er. Blair said.

The 83,500 the project cost was 
donated by business and profes
sional HMii on Main Street, as 
well as by interested Individuals, 
according to Blair.

Aiding Blair on the project are 
Ronald Pohlman and B e r n a r d  
K a r l i n .  The firm stringing the 
Christmas decorations is - the 
Simma-Goltra Oo., of Hartford.

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS For Ths HOME 

LADY PEPPERELL
COMBED PERCALE COLORED JiORDER

PILLOW CASES
$2.69 Pisir Boxsd

Wonderful La'dy Pepperell quality in combed percale with 
colored borders in rose, blue, yellow, green, orchid and pink.

LADY PEPPERELL^f^CAUC ^

SH EET SETS $ 7 , 5 0  !

MR. A N D  MRS. E D W IN  D ’AGOSTINO

Edwin D’Agostino, the Man-, 
cheater man who lost patience with 
immigration restrictions that kept 
his Italian bride-elect away from 
him and flew to Florence to marry 
her, has returned and he is over
joyed.

But there is one sour note in 
D’Agostino's happy song—the red 
tape of immigration is keeping an 
ocean between the newlyweds.

D’Agostino confidently hopes his 
bride, the former Marzia Maraz- 
zoli, will be able to join him in 60 
or 90 days. Meanwhile he is still 
up in the clouds after the elaborate 
civil wedding ceremony- in tho 
Florence <^ty Hall with the mayor 
of the city officiating.

D'Agostino met hhi bride while 
he was on a four-nionth tour of 
Europe last year. She was a 
teacher of English' in a private 
school. They planned to have the 
young Florentine come to this 
country as soon as she could to 
marry D’Agostino, but immigra
tion restrictions kept the, pair 
apart for more than nine months.

 ̂ The Manchester man, proprietor 
of the Manchester Dry Cleaners,, 
flew to Milan early this month. H i 
arrived Nov. 8. His intended lurfde 
met him and they were mftrried 
Nov. 14 at the city half, in an 
elaborately appointed; room set 
aside for civil weddings.

The ceremony was performed by 
the mayor and attended by a few 
city officials as well as members 
of the bride’s family and John By
water, American consul general at 
Florence.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Milena 
Rosignoli, and her brother-in-law, 
Roberto Rosignoli, attended the 
couple.

A reception was held later for 
membera of the family and friends 
at a Florence hotel. The couple 
left immediately for a wedding 
trip to the Isle of Capri where 
they remained a few days.

Then came the sad patting and 
D’Agostino flew back to Manches
ter. Mrs. D'Agostino will remain 
at the home of her sister in 
Livorno imtil she comes to this 
country.

The time for the first perform
ance of "The Sleeping Beauty" 
being presented at the Waddell 
School Friday has been changed 
from 3:30 to 8:15 p. m.

The Songster Brigade of the 
Salvation Army will hold a special 
rehearsal for its (3iri8tmas pro
gram tomorrow evening at 6:45 at 
the Citadel. Filial plana for the 
refreshment bboth and supper at 
the Christmas bazaar on Thursday 
will also be discussed. All membera 
are reqi^sted to be present.

HMe and Ladder Co. No. 1, 
Sli^D, will hold its monthly 
meeting toniorrow night at 8 
O'clock at the firehouse. '
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G. Albert Hill, state highway 
commissioner, wrill speak on "The 
State Highway Program As It 
Affects Manchester” at the meet
ing of the Onter Church Men’s 
CHub Friday at . 8 p.m. in Wood
ruff Hall. All men, whether or 
not they are members of the 
Center Church, are invited to at 
tend.

Ted Hilton, owner and operator 
of Ted Hilton’s Hide-A-Way at 
Moodua has just received an award 
from the National Association of 
Travel Organizations for the best 
American resort literature >nd di
rect mail advertising of the past 
year.-

Legs! Notice

SPECIAL
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEON
$100

SERVED DAILY 
Flan to have your Xraaa 
party here. Call ns now 
Ml-S-6198.

Club Chianti.
14 DEPOT SQI/ARB

Gift^ Suggestions
From  Our .

Housewares D ept

Silhouette Baking and 

Serving Dishes

MILK WHITE GLASS WON JET lU C K  
WROUGHT IRON SERVERS.^

1 QWRT OVAL CASSEROLE H M  
PARTITIONEO BAKINfl DISH StN
2 QUART ROUND CASSEROLE S2J8

-zMWf-o-wrts- 
CNRiSTMAS CLASS SET

Set of 8 fflasss. Christmas tree decoration. O Q
Gift boxedo «eGGGG*«oeG»GG«aGeGeee*'G8 Jr

HAM M ERED A LU M IN U M

LAZY SUSAN $4.98
Glass reUsh dish, 16” diameter..

SAMSON CARD TABLE $6.95
Assorted colors.

Si.*ic Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TheJW H AUea
..........  M im C W O T I  COMh.

1 colored border aheet and 2 pll' 
low caaea. Bet Boxed

PRACTICAL FLEECE-BACK-

Plastic. Coated
TABLE CLOTHS 

S2.98 
$3.98

54x54

54x72
Linen lyke, laundry free. Juit wipe them off, won’t crack or 
peel. Plaid damaak. Floral and tweed patterna.

COLORFUL HAND-PRINTED

TOWEL SETS 
$2.98 3 p«.

\1 BATH  SIZE, 1 H A N D  SIZE, 1 FACE  CLOTH, 
C A N N O N  Q UALITY

floral patterna in all Color combinationa. AIm  un- 
tufter ■

Baaut
uaual ifted deaignz.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h.M 
at llanchm.r, within and tor the 
DUtrIct of Manchoater, oa the 27th 
day of N’ov.mbi'r, A.D.. U63. 

p.-«cnl. JOHN J. WAI.IJnT. Judge. 
-EaUUe of Walter H. Hibbard, late of 

Ifancheater In aald dlatrtct, deceaa^.
Upon application of Leora H. Oetaaler, 

praying that leltrra of admlniatraUon 
be granted on aald eatate, aa per appli- cation on file. It la •

ORDERED: That the foregoing apptt- 
calton be heard and detemuned at the 
Probate office Ui ndiKbeater In tOM 

i*"* *ib day of December, A.D. 1963,'rlt eleven o'clock in the fore- 
-on, and that notice be given to all 

. raona mtereated U> aald eatata of the 
pMency of aald application and the 
tima Md place of nearing thereon, by

/

publiahing a copy of thia order in abme 
newapaper having a. circulation In 
dlatiict,'̂ s|it.Ienat flvh daya beforecirculation in aald

V.-.-.— ----1 4aya before theday of aAld hearing, to appear If they 
aee eauaewt aald time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make return to thla ORpi ■ ■ ‘ --- -
regialered lett;\
30. 1*63 a Copy.M aald application and 
of thla jrder to EVrtyn C. Hibbard, c-o Buma, Box 31R. Caiuian. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

• M  AVTOMATW TOASVia

TeaitREyTOlikeii— $ 9 9 0  
light, mejium or dark.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

M  SHAM aim oav mm
Do half yottf laundry 
without (pruilcliog;

2 iroM in .1,.. ,. I lF

• We Are Dry Cleaning 
Specialists
Contenlrate On 

t Dry.Cleaning
, We are set op with complete modern equipment to 
do all kinds of dry cleaning. We DO NOT do any kind 
of lanndry work. For the ultimate in fine dry ckaning 

depend on- us where we make a specialty
of It. i

SPECIAL 1 DAY GLEANINB SERVICE 
WORK AOGEPTED UP TO I I  A  M. 

EICEPT SATURDAYS

Manchester 
Cleaners

SERVICES
That Interpret The.̂  Wishes 

Of Ihe  Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER 8T. 

TBL.'Bn.S-8888 '

ASmVLANCE 8ERVICK

ST. m .  lM -3 .7 2 8 4

SPECIAL 
< $1450

will finish upstairs, two 
rooms and cIoMts. will in- 

wiring and heatii^. 
(N o  paper or painting).

One Room, HaO and (TIoset 
WiO| Wiring aqd Heating

$800

6**®. ®*̂  repair work.
No job too a m ^  Free cn-
tlmaffq.

m . ROGKVILUE 
54111

«  Twtive iMtGd xuxiag
*  beiim. Tbrtc Miudy
*  ipaaJr. B(««((-itlc*a*.

* * * * * * * * * * * *  t ^ * * * * * * ' * # * * * * A * * * * * * *

Jtowdy Doody

BATH^OSVELS 
$1.29

. HANDSIZE . . .  79c
MITTS . . . 49e ea.

BOXED SETS . . . $1.98
For tht wifAU fry. Populxr Hvwdy Doody towela gnd mltU.

REG 39c HEAVY (PUAUTY

is Cone
I FACE CLOTHS 
'  4 I- 99c

Extrx htavy quhllty face clothi thnt will moke a dandy Inex- 
..pongiv* gift. Bluo, flamingo, pinit, yellow, green and white.

\ '

\  COLORED HAND-PRINTED

KITCHEN TOWELS
 ̂79c ' - s K h  \

2

S
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Thd amArteat pattims in beRutlfure^or combinationa.

/OTHER PRINTED TOW'ELS 49c to 99c

Green Stamps Given With Cash^Sales

AnevaAmaMN

2
2
2
2
2

* I 2 «
FnUt ntomHc AC  ̂
or DC ImM cb cate.

«

♦  J
■-a

WAffuiaeH
Gfilla aad friaa foodi;________

* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * « ( * * * * * * * * t f
*'
*
«
«

Sparidiog at dn8el>-rilepcnd8ble u  Santa hinudf i  f f t t l
'•-■G-E Appliinces are evety homemaket’s favorite ■ • wUm Pht- ̂ 14^
p it Cone in and select your G-E gift NOW! «

• ELECnUCAL DEPT. ~  OAK ST. ENTRANCE ; - ^

TlMJWHALCea ^ 3 .'^  Green Stampo 

Given W ith Caah Sales

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G ENE RA L CONTRACTING  
REM ODELING AN D  REPAIR 'lNG  

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES AR R ANG ED
• 4

ERNKST A. RITCHIE
15 U B E K T V  Sy . T E L . MI-3-5172, M A N C H E S T E R

RANGE and FU EL OIL 
COAL ^  COKE

24 Hour DaOvary Saryka

ITHEI
TRU M M V i

U N  to Woo 
Holdbacks 
Tomorrow

Panmunjom. Dec. 1 (gy— 
Allied war prisoners who 
haven’t come home tomorrow 
begin considering their big 
choice— Democracy or Com' 
munlsm. Plana were com' 
pleted today for U.N. inter 
viewers to sU rt U lks at 9 
a, m. (7 p. m. Tuesday EST) 
with SO of the 828 South 
Koreans who have not re
turned.

An*r th* South ' K orM u or* 
aniilM(l--*bout U  days oT inUr- 
viewG-^th* AUloO t«un« will f*«* 
th« importgjit probUm i t  trying to 
win btek 22 AmiricGM and X 
Briton.

Tha big quaatlon is: How many T 
Rate tjmaceaaafal 

The Communlata wooad back 
•niy about 3 par capt Of the 2JK10 
Chinaaa and Koraana tbey bava In- 
tarviawed—a humiliating propa
ganda waHopiag.

How many Alliad priaonara will 
return la anyona'a guaaa. Spacuia- 

'tlon baaad on information from 
aoma already returnad imUcatoa a 
high parcantaga will chooaa home.

Barring aoma Inat minute raalat- 
nnea on .tha put of the priaonara 
thamaalvaa. nothing atood in tha 
way of Uw talka baglnning aa 
gchedulad.

The AlUad move coaflrmad pr«- 
SlcUaiia mate mora than •  month 

.ago that axplaaatlana would start 
about Dae. l.

“Wa want All of tha priaonara 
Uatad as pro-Comihuaiat ta gat firaa- 
Som t t  cboloa," «  U.N. Command 
spokaamnn anld.

”W* want paopia an over the 
world to unteraland that tha UNC 
la wUling to glv* thaaa priaonara a 
frta eboicG—«van if thay chooaa tha 
Oommuniata.”

An AUiod oMcar aaM ho ballavaa 
tho 30 ROKa would agrea to coma 
Slit tor tha Brat day’a talka.

The AHIhA ^tort wlU open ̂ t h  
P )f  •asih 'A ro a a  intarvlanteia 

■) aach ol tha Bva ax|danatto^ 
raquaatad. Tha Oommunlsta 
up to thrao awn In aach ax-

Chairman,

wanation taat, but tha RapatrtaUotr 
OonutUaMon allowa tha Alliaeaniy
Bva at ooa Uma.

X " s a a » a i!a 'fflfe*8
priaonara undoubtadly primed by 
Rad laatera to ridicule and vilify 
them..

Boina of tha priaonara aro known 
to ha tedleatad Oommuniata who 
will navar return.

Whan tha Oommuniata began 
thalr own Ulka Inat Oct. 15, their

erotic National 
laytoa Fri:

who havC-Bteh aaMfiCKg'RC-1 
n handlins of diacloaurea 

about wndte’a promotion in tha 
Ti aman ateMnUtration.

—... ..___ “Wa’U hm^aonw'Riora ravato
!??r-.*7f?i'tIoBa for . tha^Ajnarican 

tSSBnawn

Lodge Charges 
Mitchell U sed  
‘Smear Tactics’

Hartford, Dec. 1 iSi—Oov. Lodga 
todv charsad Democratic national 
Chairman S t^ a n  A. MUchall of 
"raatoring to nama calling nnd 
amau taraca'-' by accusing tha 
Xiaenbowar adminlatration of "nap- 
oUsm.”

Pateta Ont N apaWam
In an intarviaw nt Hartford yes

terday, MltcheU said ha wouldn’t 
ba surprisod If Qov; Lodga latt Con
necticut ta accept an appointment 
with the Xteenbower admuiatration 
aa than ”ls quits a lot of papoUam 
In Waantngjon ”

Pointing out that thare u a  al- 
raady two Eisanhowan, two Brown- 
alia and two Dullaa in tha admlala- 
trstloa, Mitchell added "and a  coo- 
pla of Lodges wouldn’t matter 
much.”

Oov. * Ledge’s htoUMr, Haaty 
Cabot Lpdgo, is head of U, S. ilala 
gatlon to tha United Nationa.”

"One can only aurmiaa that Mr. 
MUchall was advlaad by the aame 
partisan' etemciit which recently 
defeated the good government 
group in the city of Hartford.” the 
Governor said, obviotuly referring 
to Darnocrntlc State Chairman 
John M; Bnlley.

Departing from the uaual cua. 
9001 of avoiding poiiUcnl contro
versy. Lodge In a harehly worded 
sUtemaat retorted:

."The Mitchell attack ia particu
larly strangq when It la remamber- 
ad that the Hiss brothers, Alger 
and Donald, both aorvad tha Demo
cratic party. Apparently thnt form 
at 'nepotism' la cendonad by Mr.

(OMttauad an Pag* riftaan)

Demoerkt Bol̂ Dves 
Lodge May Resign
Hartford. Dae. 1 (41 vi- Demo

cratic National Chairman Btopban 
A. MUchall aaya ha would net. be 
surprised if Oov. John Lodge left 
Goimacticnf to aoeept aa appoint
ment with the Btaenhowar nd- 
mlniitration.

.jrrhera’a plenty -of aapotiam In 
Wnahtagtoa and n eoupie o l 
L o d o r  imiUA’t sMtUr 
m s A h s  told API 

tm

MMAaH
* i5 5 T t  ;thep
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Washington, Dec. 1 (gy— 
Secretary of State Dulles said 
today Russia’s declared will
ingness to attend a Big -Four 
Foreign Ministers meeting 
represents a very aubstential 
diplomatic and moral victory 
for the West,

Dullee queationed at a news con- 
fartnee, however, whether Berlin 
repreeenu the beet poaaible site 
for auch a oonference. Ha netsd 
Barlin' is a divided city.

VIcaaa Site Saggeatad 
’Dis secretary, under question

ing, said Vienna might ba a bettor 
meeUng place but noted that the 
Austrian capital too was dlvidSd 
between Skiet nnd West.

Talking generally about Rua- 
aia’a bid for a foreign mialeters 
parley, Dulles aaid Moscow has 
now reverted its previous policy 
which laid down what he called 
grossly unacceptable conditions 
for such n conference,

Russia has been insiBting that 
Red China be allowed' a seat in the 
Foreign Ministers meeting, but a 
Nov. 26 note from Moscow left out 
this stipulation. Russia anld, how
ever, it wanted Chian In A later 
conferq^.

Dullei was asked about a report 
publiahea in Sweden quoting the 
CommunlstNleader in the Indochina 
Wap. Ho Chr Minh, as saying he 
would be willliig: to diacuas a poeai- 
We armisUce. \ •
' Dullea aaid tliAt' tile United 
Statea waa nqt Involved in that con
flict as a belligerent; the French 
and native Indochinese States are. 
He declined to be drawn into n dis- 
cuaslon of whether a negotiated 
peace in a country where the war
fare la on guerrllU Unea would ^he

Washington, Dec. 1 (JP)— Sen. Welker (R-ldaho) aaid to- opened hu new. confer-
^ y  that as a r^u lt  of the Harry Dexter White case the , «»>c« wun hi. statement replying to 
Dembcrata will be eating 'warmed-over spy’ for a good time **«carti>y. He said he welcomed
to come.” He aimed the remark at Stephen A. Mitchell, DSmo-' .'HUcism ” hut that

The_brokn badly ef Swtaa alder Bdgar Werner Hopf, SI, le pullad 
^  Ito n Fereel Sendee employ* saM throe feUow cUmbera
ns tee flTBt mentew la ronehad after lenvtag the heighto ef ML Shaats 
(background). Bopf received fatal lajnriea ia an SOS-faet alide tewa 
aa ley iaeiise belew tee id.lSI-foet summit. Left to right aro Mania 

buna ef tee Forest Service: ellmbers Plateher Beyt; Jon Uadhergh, 
•* and eon ed the faaaate flier, aad Theodor*

Weteker.

Warmed-Over Spy 
On Democrat Menu

to attend Senate Inl 
subcommittee hearings 
at which n formsr 
Whits is to he questioned.

■ape Pritebey Btotctneat 
Welker said Frltchey had made 

"the siUieat. atatement I ’ve heard | 
aince Pve been in the Beaatd” In i 
alleging Sunday that Atty. Gen. 
Brownell had reopaned the White 
case to divert attention from a 
"serioua altuatlon within the Jua- 
ties Department itmtf.”

On the MBS rnffio brondcAat last 
night. Fritchey accused Brownell 
of putting tlM FBI into poUtlcx in 
the White cnee while "pulling it 
out of crinvi busting.

"It seems to me.^ ha said, "that 
Brownell is Interested in pulling 
the FBI Into poiltica witji one band 
and—if two fedaral judges are 
right—pulling it out of crime bust
ing, on the other hand.” *

Frltchey anld he referred to (A )  
a Denver federal judge’s criticism 
of tha Justice DeiHutment for r** 
fusing to let the FBI help in n 
jury tampering case, and (B ) an 
appeal to Brownell, apparently un- 
nnawered, from n federal Judge In 
SC. Louis for more help from the 
Justice Department in a grand 
jury tnveatigntioa of labor union 
racketeering.

In addition, Frltchey said, his 
charge took .In statemenU by Re
publican Reps. Wint Smith of Knn- 

I nnd Claro Hoffman of Michi
gan that political "prassuro” waa 
applied to atop a congreaaional 
probe of racketeering in Detroit.

Welker alao took a verbal swing 
nt Mi.tcbeil for having said -two 
waeka ago that ”I don’t think the 
people will eat wnnhed-over spy.” .

AM A Suggests 
Car Safety Belt

Security ■ AB lifie  S a w

e « P4g« B le w )

By ALTON L. BLAKESLUE ' 
AP Science Beperter

St. Louie, Dec. 1 (4V-Safety 
in Automobiles could save 

I ef lives in highway aeci' 
dents, ahsAmcrlcan Medics! Assn. 
(AM A) exhtMt auggested today.

It finds thats433 out of 633 per
sona kUled in oim y«ar in Indiuia 
probably could limta survived by 
some safety chan)

For they were not^lcUled by 
accordion coUapee of th«b>s<HLrs. 
They died from being throwA 
toaaed. Safety belts, crash helmd 
or safety changea within cars 
parently could have given them 
new ticket o.i life. •

The eiLhibitlitm is presentod by 
Sgt. Earner PauL head of the Auto 
crash Injury Reaaarch SecUon, 
Indiana State Pollee, -and Tri>to>er 
John B. Klein. It is, part of a aym- 
poaium oa pravsntlM of highway 
danths at the AMA'a mid-winter 
meeting opening today.

Of 633 peraons killed in acci
dents analysed ia 1952, more than 
half died of ikuU fractures, 15 per 
cent from neck injuries, and 22 
per cent from cheat injuries. Many 
of the cheat injuries were drivers 
flung against steering wheels or 
po*t*.

Speed Not Oialy Factor 
It la not just high spaed which 

hilla, Paul said. Two little sirls 
wore kiUed| by being flung out the 
door of the back aaat when ■thelp 
car, moving at 20 miles aq hour, 
was hit obliqutly, by another 
chine. J

A  man’s car skidded, stnilsk •

(Oenttaued on Png*

the critictam ha was referring to 
’’ntUcka the very heart of UA. lor-, 
elgn polley.”

"It la the clear and firm purpose 
of this administration," DuUaa 
aaid. ^  treat other tree waUedS 
aa sovereign equals—whether they 
be large or small, strong or waak.’'̂

He quoted his grandfather, John 
W. Poster, who was Secretary of 
State in an anrllar era. snjriito that 
U. 8. policy toward other nationa 
had been from the beginning n 
policy marked by "n spirit of 
juaUce. forbearaae* and magna
nimity.” Dulles added: ‘T dtf not 
intend myself to mar that record.”

American aaaistniKe to oUwr

(Cantiauad an Pate Fhre)

A T & T  Readies 
Atlantic Ocean 

le G ’ossing
New york^pec. 1 (P)—American 

Telephone A Triegrnph Oo.. today 
annqunced plans zq construct the 
4f*t telephone cable^systcm ncroas 
the AUanUc Ocena'nt Axost ot 35 
mlltlon doUnra. It will btKby far 
the longest underseas voice cable 
in the world aad the first laid at 
depths found in mid-ooenn.

The Lxmglinee DepnAment ot 
A. T. A T. said developmental aad 
reaearch~work on such a cable has 
been going on for 35 years. The 
project wUI take three years to 
complete.

The cable 'will not carry n wide 
tough bend of frequenciea for

television.
An ngreement-haa been signed 

for >conatruction ef. the cable by 
A. T. A T., the Britisb Poet Office, 
which provldea telephone aervice in 
Great Britain, and tha Canadiaa 
Overseas Talecommuatcatioa Coip. 
the cable will be owned jointly

British Funds AvairaDie 
For Victims of Pirates
London, Dee. 1 (P)—There’s a^-of-luck tailors, weavers and' felt 

million dollar aaat egg available | workers, 
here in Britain to ransom anybody
captured by Barbery Ooaat 
piratea.
/  And there’s a 39,000 fund to 
build n peat house and graveyard 
la the heart of London—in case
plw ejtreaka out 

IlM Barbery Cbaat piratea went 
of business more than 120

There’s even n fund in the littliR 
Leicestershire vlllag* of Btttes- 
well dating teck to tho time of this 
Spanite Armada in 1683 which 
provides 80 dollars a year to fur
nish an armed soldier in time of 
war.

The aixe of the bequests varies 
from tiny village charitl'aa of a

Publishers,
Etigravers
Bargaining

New Yorit, Dec. 1 (/P)—  
New talks began today seek
ing to end the first shutdown 
of all New York’s major news
papers in the city’s history. 
There were indications the 
strike would continue at least 
another 24 hours. Represeqte- 
tives of publishers and strik
ing photoengravers began re
newed bargaining sessions 
with Federal M e n to r  Ber
nard Forman attending.

Denis M. Burke, preaident ot 
striking Local 1 of the AFL In
ternational Photo Engravers Uni
on, scheduled n membersblp meet
ing for 11 a. m. (EST) tomorrow.

He has said previously the 
atrike, which began Saturday, can
not end until n meeting of the 
membera ratifies any new agree
ment.

Arriving for the bargaining 
talks, Burke said what he will have 
to report to tomorrow's union 
meeting "depends oa what happana 
here today.’’

Tha atrtka of 400 photo engrav
en  has idled 20,000 other union 
newspaper'workers who refuse to 
eroee ))4cket lines.

The prasats of the city’s seven 
major \newspnpera wars atlent.

Tha CIO Newspaper Guild hand
ed out applicatlone for atrike ben
efits to its members who refussd 
to cross the engravers’ picket 
lime. These baaeflto nag* from 
S30 weekly tor aiagle peraona to 
P4S for warrldS'teitBaia. yuB an

Two-Fisted Delegate

Heary Oabet Ledge. Jr„ CMpf U.^jL telegate to tee U.N.. clewAea 
Ms m is aa he empkaalaee a petat hefero UJT. Oeaeral AaaenSMy ba 
New York. At. thia memeat be was dtoeaaaiag aseaearoi to avert the 
tenat ef a aeW werM war and to redaee tenaioa la iaternatteaal 
reMtlsne. He late* fAarged teat S8.SS6 U.N. seNheta amt K e n u  
OVBaM were vietlats « f  a ceaRclete peUey ef "whsltpali. bnataBty” 
laU tewa by world OaninMaten.

Vishinsky Assails

out
h ^ ’t b e e ^  j few shillings—made even smaller

^  rising living costs—to hugeyears, but the money is atin there ! -Tiiir ^  .r-
waiting to be ua^—tog*■ i miUlon pound IrusU ld(* the Nuf-

field‘ Foundation with aa income •atimnUd 860 million dollsrs ^  eegA mio .  vm f!*ll un in 1 1 AAAA .. .locked up In 110,000 charities set 
up < by tenderheartad. Britons 
through the centuries. • 

.Seme 1S9 Yean OM 
. A t  1e*»t ft' quarter of, these 
charitisa aro more thait 100 yean 
old. Approximately 8,000 of them 

tocomis Of lees than

to pteMter nd  
for ild

Each trust—bis or small—Is 
hedged with legal safeguarda .to 
make sun it,la properly admin
istered.

Under British law, If the origi
nal purpoaa of a trust la out- 
dkte^ the courts atone have tha 
power to make a change. Evan 
then the money must go for a 
purpoM aa near as poaslbla to 
tha origtnaL -

Tha Rorbar]^ pirata truah for 
tnataneo, has boon out ef data 
abfoe the FnnCh drove the pi-

< ea Fag* Two)

these thr4e organlxatlons.
The submaroie telephone cable 

system will contain n group of tola- 
phone circulta between New .York 
nnd London, nnd nnother group 
between Montreal and London. At 
the gnteway cities, the circulta 
will connect with the telephone 
systems of the reepectlve coun
tries. '

Until now, Ttena-AtUntic and 
Trana-Pnclfic tolephona aervice 
has been by short wav*.

‘ Uaea Speckd Take*
Tha longest underwater tele

phone cnble to date la ATAFa be
tween Kay Wfat, Fla., and Havana,

ea Fags FIv*)

St. l^uis Police 
Check Hall Story

SL Louis, Dec, 1 (F) —  St LoUia 
Police officials today began check
ing n signed death row atatement 
by kidaap-alnyar Cart Austin Hafl 
to aaa if any new leads could he 
found to the nHaahig  ̂ 4808,7*8 
Graanlaaae raaeoai moaey.

After Han ante hla partJM|8'-ia 
erlata, BotmM b w h  nrMhyprii R 
qulaaad'for more. fhaB f# f l Bdana 
In their ataU priauft'Calff^; 
day, 8 t Iteili Cttsatt At 
Edward t . D a ^  aald tSalr ..
menu aiMfct prov* to 1m the____
lor future proeacHtion ia the caaft,

Dowdduid PdHte Cfoef '

tenU.
The puMte. deprived ot iU ueuel 

quota ef about hmuons newa- 
pepera a day. turaad to tho radio 
and TV for aewa coverage. .

RetaU atorae alao took to the air 
to carry on the first surge ot the 
CbrisUnes aboiping rush.

Out ot town newspapers 
aaepped up.

Subway ridara stood staring curi- 
oualy nt fellow peaesngera ns they 
rode to work. Their usual shielding 
newspaper was miaring.

Most, of the town’s newa dealai* 
were closed. They bad nothing to 
saU.

n jm  vrarkera tdto
The photo angravsra atruck at six 

New York nawspapsra last Satur
day. Other newMMpera’ worketa ra- 
fuaed to croaa : their picket lines. 
About 30.600 om ^yaa ware idled.

The moning New York Herald 
Tribune continued to publish until 
today. It was unaffected by the 
strike as it sands iU engravlag 
irork Urn private concern.

It aaaouneed laet night, how- 
nver. it waa saapendlng pubUea- 
Uon indefinitely. It eald it would 
not let Itself be used as n lever to 

n atrike aettlemeat on iU  
competitors In the dispute over 

pnd ether iaroca with the

itOeatlmMi^ qa Fags Fear)

United Nations, N . Y., Dec. 1 (/F>— Russia’s Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky today assailed U. S. charges of Red atrocities in 
Korea as “flagrantly concocted falsification.” The fiery So
viet d e l a t e  told the 6(Vnation U. N . General Assembly that
cbargM detailed yesterday byv- 
Henry Cnbot Lodge, Jr., of the |
United Stotos were brought out to ' I  I n i g h n  ' I  l6 A r«a aa «»C  
-dynsmlU” pence negotUUona In : U l U O l l *  w W l l C r S  
Koran.

He pulled out all stops in calling 
the Lodge report ’’cynical,” "cow, 
ardly,",**a maneuver to cover the 
worst crimas of all perpetrated by 
the American mUltoiy circles in 
Korea,” and “redolent of alandcr.”

Vtahbuky was the first speaker 
at thia morning’s aaaalon, called to 
dehata the American chittgea that **4 management officials have 
some 36,000 persons ware vt^ms of | agreed to oppose any form of con-

Join to Oppose 
Draft of Labor

Washington, Dec. 1 (4V-Vnion

ntrociUea committed by Communist 
Chinese and North Korean soldiers.

The Soviet bloc, counting on the 
neutral nations to stay out ot 
tebata and nbatnin from v< 
apparently is dsterminsd to M 
tooth and naU tho whale ai

News Tid^it^
Cb I M  froBs A P  W ires

Duka ef .Windsor paya oaB to 
w of hla beat Maate and

atouachast aUlaa—Prime Miniatef 
Winaton Churehin . . . Viet Nsm 
Uhlef of State Bao Dai

to purported offer of 
Red leader Ho Chi Minh to nego
tiate armistice in Indochina war.

Crooner Dick Hnymas whm aa- 
eteer delay in hU achedulad de
portation hanrlng...Wntar main 
break in Greenwich on 
Post Rond I 
oat water nnd shuts down n fac
tory... Jnmoa P. Kane, 35, of 
Hartford, plaate Inaoeeat in 
Sprlagflald to dangerous driving 
ia death of Peter Mdynihaa of 
Holyolu and eaao is net for Dee.

Dr. Alexander J. Tutlea, medi
cal director of HUlalte Homs and 
Ho«piUl In Bridgeport, appatatod 

• f aiedleal ae rv l^  aaetkm 
of Stats Health Dept. . . . Daa- 

J. CahlU of wlndeor iMcks, 
crlaabMlIy reete*«lbl» by 

coroner In death Oct. 34 of Maa- 
sadrasatta man.

Biahcqt Lnwranca J. Sbahnn 
achedulad to arrive in Bridgeport 
la aaaaaaa epfooepal eharga of re*
teafly creatodJUmuaCathoUcDlo- 
^  ef Bridgeport.... OBnaecWcut 

Joadah populatian has beot wlteaa 
of « i v .  M m  Lodgo oa aaBBilob- 
adrviaas affEanukah, tenoteC th* 

today.-
A, WhteMy Griswold 

llsis terss tacisn 
•MtMte" Sa.d sRsrtc
lack of stesals, lack o f ______ ___
salt i i rundaijr taachara. and ^ds- 

nC Ubval arts as force ta 
syatsm.

India already has servedT notice 
thnt na head of the Ntnaral Na- 
tloua Repatriation CbmnUssion in 
Korea, sIm  wiU neitlMf speak nor 
vote. Other nsirttata MMcifically 
members ot the Afab-Aaian bloc, 
also are expected to keep ailant.

Support BaeoRs Dim 
There was little evidence, 1mw< 

over, that the Soviet bloc would 
receive any overt support ia the 
debate.

Most delegatea skt in shocked 
lance yesterday as chief U. S. 

D e le te  ,Henry Oabot Lodge, Jr. 
tMlvered'the stark atrocity report 
aad introdteed a reaoluUtm calling 
on the 60-nation aaoembly to:

1. Ebcprqss ’’its grave cimcero 
at raporta and, infonnation that 
North Korean arid Chinese Com-, 
muniat forces have, in n large 
number ef inataacea, employed in
human practices agninkt the 
heroic aoldlera of forces under the 
United Nationa. Command in

(OsateMed ea'Fago Elevea)

ption of labor la wartime but 
rnment agencies are reported 

kttll toying with the idea.
I>etaila of the agreement of or

ganised labor and inaiiagement 
men were outlined today by AFL  
President George Meshy in ;the 
AFL’s monthly magazine, and 
were confirmed by a governmeatal 
source familiar with the situa
tion. ■ ' y .

Meany said representatives of 
tha National Aasociation of Manu
facturers and U. 8. (Piambsr ef 
Commerce have agreed with tbs 
AFL, CIO and rnllroad labor or
ganizations that; In caoe of all-out 
war. the government should not 
have authority to order workers 
to take . particular jobs.

Msiapewer Neste Vagte '
It was reported that Defense De

partment'nnd Soleotlve Service of- 
flcialB tea not sure, however, that 
manpower requirements in certain 
industries can be snttafted in the 
avant of war without some power 
to order men to take such j<A>s.

The matter is being thrashed out 
quietly. T h e  Ubor-mnnagement 
committoe’s report, marked ’’re
stricted” nnd adhrtaing against any 
form of wartime labor conscrip
tion. has been filed with Defense

iNew  Law s  
Are Blamed 
For Strife

New York. Dec. 1 igy^ 
Longshoremen refused to 
work along the New  Torp  
waterfront today aa a ne# law  
aimed at cleaning up dock 
racketeering went into effect. 
One of the numerous picket 
lines stretched^for a fuA mila 
from Canal to Chambers 
Streets.

Th* piefcota war* )od by man srtM 
had htoa rafuaod work psrmtts by 
tos now Now York-Now Jaraoy Rl- 
Rata Waterfront Oenunlsaion.

Th* ponaita woro refusod ta 
eases whers msn oitbsr had crim
inal rocorda or war* batag invoaU- 
gated for poaolblo crintaal coonoo- 
ttona or using falsa n a m ^  

Longahoraman who had focaived 
srorfc permits refused to cross tha 
picket lines.

In New Jersey kwigahoremen 
fused to work st n w  O ef 
American Export UiCs of Jsrsoy^ 
CRy because Uie hiring boas thsrs 
h ^  bees riilsd off tha pisrs by Ihs 
New York-New Jersey waterfront 
Commission.

About 100 longteorsman showed 
up St the hiring hall for Work, but 
refossd to go onto the pier.

An offlctsl of ILA  Local 1PI7 
said the men refused to go to work 
bsenuss Steve (Seliwnrta) Luden. 
who ^  served s »  hlrtag boas on 
Pier D for IS years, bad not bean 
valitetad by the commission. Lu
den haa a.poUce record.

At Hoboken, where regulnr work 
gangs had bam.auUiorlisad by tha 
.eommJIMon yaatarday, 200 ap
proved casual workers showed up 
and work was providad for about 
h*lf of tlMm.
^ L L  Oon. Gaoiga P. Hays, Naw 
Yofk mamber of the Bl-State Com- 
miaeion, commented:

.*Tm sure the registered long
shoremen will grndunlly catch on 
to the fact that those (work stop
page leaders) are phonya nnd that 
tee men will get back to work of 
their own accord.”

111*  pbaaibUlty that there would 
ba som* work stoppages in the 
tatUnl stags of the new two-state 
compact niul not bean unexpected, 
aad Rays aald ha thought tha 
fwat days opermtloa of Uia naw 
law was lop-notch.”

Our preparations. Infomatloa 
canters sad regiteratlaoa. (fqr 
work permits) have come through 
top-aotcli,” be told newsman,

Fter SS Bit Plrait 
The work atoppago dava la^  

first at Fter SS wbai* tlia Inge 
liner United Statea uras doektag.

It spread then to other ao-eftM  
"luxury liner” piers dominated by 
”Ptstor Local 824 of the inter
national- Longahoramaa’s Aosn.,* 
then to Lower Maabattaa. Brook
lyn aad pi«ra of the New Jersey 
aide of the Hudson River.

The AFL recently ousted the 
ILA fdr failing to rid itself of rack
eteers.

The AFL, which haa formed a 
new ILA in an effort to gain oon, 
trol ef tha docks from th* oM

(Coatteaed oa Pag* r)

(Osatteoed aa Pag* Fqor) epsM

iel

Oil Pipeline Firm Directed 
To Arbitrate Land Disputes

Hartford. Dac. 1 —The Oon-ftmoval of an arbitrator for or
aacUcut Supreme (fourt baa direct
ed the Northeastern Gas Traas- 
misalon Oo., ta'arbitrate a dispute 
with half a doacn Fairfteld County 
raatdaaU over tend, taken for n 
natural gas pipeUna.'’'̂ ''

H m  company had objected to a 
member of the thrae-mnn arbU ra
tion panel and aokad tb* Superior 
Court to remove him, only to have 
Judge Abraham B. Bordon refqte, 
aaytag ba waa without power to 
do aa

Judge Berdoa Wnatahid
The state’s highest tribunal haa 

MiatahMd Judge Botdim aaswting 
that white h Buperior Court might 
vacate an aarard U there appeared 
to be elldteM of partiality or cat- 
rapttea, b^adding thora waa ae 
tew providag for tna aummaiy fo- (<

J  - ' ' • :

prejudice.
arbitration panel comprteea 

a member choeen by the company, 
one by the property owners and 
one by both parties. The tetter ta 
Kenneth Ives, Greenwich nnd 
Darien rani astata man.

Nerthaastarn sought hte re
moval,'  charging thnt whan Xvaa 
aarvad ta a prsvioua, diapiite be- 
twoaa th* eomptey sad d praasrty 
owaar, h* add^ a. aRtetedm ta t ji*  
amount of th* award hut raCaosi 
to oorroct IL

Ik  otbar Ugh court actlea t|M 
aaya aoarly $ioj00 wmS  

th* Amarteaa Braae Oei.. haa haoa 
holdfiH as check-off tmim turn' 
m^_^ga to the Xta*. « g t  sb6

Bulletins
ffofli tlM A P  WirsB

ONLY BANK I 
^JSwtfteM, Arts, Dec. 1J

haak ef UteTtatte" 
hpaeas tewa of I 
merateg aad fled aeorly aa I 
befere Ote etteb-em tras roaa 
to poltoe. The robbers I

eye to

FIBK CLAIMS FOUR  
OroeavtBe. Mteh.. Dec. 1 {gx-m 

Thfoe yooag bteihot* aad a  
oteter aaffecated eafljr 
wheattaaaad taa

flrot ef thterj

r Btfir
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111m  jiXi taka FatlMr John’s 

MsdieiBS for ■oothlnc rsUst of 
eooglK 4us to'̂ ooMs, Its lininsdi* 
Sts ietkm U to sooth* tout irri 
Ut*4 throst How goo4 thst fssls! 
Frovs it best by trylnf it yoursslf 
or for any msmbsr of your family. 
It  hSB boon sucosasfully usadL ovsr 
N  yoars.
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Pleas

A n U -n o is e  O rd in a n c e , 

F u n d  f o r  T r a n k  S ew - 

A b o  o n  A g e n d ae ra

Tha ^ ib iatatf coft of sidewalks 
ooJfor&r Sttsat near tha Hiyhland 
FaHt School, subject of a public 
hfearlns today at S p.m. in the Hoi 
lister Street School Auditorium, is 
|n,123 for 4>foot walks and $12,' 
MS for 5<foot walks, accoidlna to 
Town Enyinear James H. Sheeikay.

Cost to the property owners 
arauld be 96,231 for the narrow 
Adewalks or 97,092 for tha wider 
walka The Sgurea Include curbs 
and one 10-foot driveway, Sheekey 
said. The walks would extend from 
Parker Street tO a point opposite 
Wyllys Street on the school side ot 
Porter Street.

‘The Hifhland Park PTA recently 
petitioned the Board of Directors 
for the walks. General Manafer 
Richard Martin told the Board at 
that time that the appropriation 
for new sidewalks did not have a 
auSlcient amount left for the work. 
According to Miss Louise Johnson, 
controller, there is 91.<67 in the 
walk and curb construction appro
priation and 92,700 lit the sU 
appropriation for walks and curbs.

The sidewalk hearing is one of 
three slated for the meeting to
night One will be held on an ordi
nance designed to cut down noise 
in town and another concerns an 
additional appropriation of 960,000 
for a tnink sewer from Broad 
Street to W. Middle Turnpike.

The tnmk sewer will connect to 
the sewage disposal plant sewen 
already, in Ekwx, Durant UtU* 
and Broad Streets. Contract for tha 
work has been awarded to A. Sal
vator* and Son, Hartford contrac
tor, and material has been de
livered to the site but excavation 
has not begun, according to Pred 
Thrall, assistant superintendent Of 
the Water Dept

Another matter to come before 
the Board tonight is the purchase 
of land in Depot Square owned by 
the New Havm Railroad. Ac
cording to Martin, the railroad la 
contemplating sal* of tha station 
and surrounding land to a private 
owner. The IXrectora Instructed 
Martin to contact the road and ex
plore the possibility of the town 
bluing the station.

Also up for consideration are 
the appointment of a new mem
ber to the Park and Recreation 
Commission to succeed Christie 
McCormick, resigned: attendance 
at a school building conference 
Dec. S; the possibility of having 
the State's mobile X-ray equip
ment in town for tuberculosis 
tests; replacement of soma grave 
markers In the veterans' portion 
of East Cemetery; minor changes 
in the ordinances adopting Social 
Security; extension of water lines

^  to a hatail on fbnnlngion Rtrsatf 
and proeodures for snow removal. 
. Town Englaear James H. 
Sttoekey said today minor changes 
would bo mad* bif tbo-snow re
moval procedure. Some 't^wn- 
owaad trucks artU be loft plewlesa 
and used to haul snow from Main 
Street earllsr than formerly. The 
plows which areuld otherwise be 
used on these trucks will be at
tached to rented vehicles. Sheekey 
said be expected the change 
would make it possible to clear 
roads more quickly.
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Democrat Believes 
Lodge May Resign
(Oanttauad From Pag* One)

have no inArmation on that sub
ject."

Mitchell was in Hartford Mon
day on a ''listen and learn" visit 
to Connecticut, which.will elect a 
governor and six representatives 
in Congees^ next fall.
>' "Prospects Look Good"

The prospects for the Democrats 
look good in Connecticut, he said. 
"The leaders think the Democratic 
party has gained ground over a 
year ago."

"They tell, me the party is rich 
in fine candidates. The nomination 
won’t  go by default" Mitchell 
added. '

One of his missions to this state, 
Mitchell said, was to learn where 
'Hme, Life and Fortune publisher 
Henry R. Luce and his wife, Clare 
Boothe Luce, Ambassador to Italy, 
at la Connecticut Republican poll 
tics. -

He critidaed Luce for the "in 
ordinate amount of support hia

gublications are giving the Repub- 
cans. People are concerned about 
the political bias of certain pub

lications.”
He also charged that "certain 

publications and newspaper chains 
were tipped off” by the administra
tion to the Harry Dexter White 
case "because they were all ready 
with their reports."

Mitchell declined to say whether 
RepubUcana or Democrats gained 
anything in the White controversy.

"But the country lost some
thing," ha said; 'The country has 
recognised this as a political diver' 
Sion. I  don't think the Democrats 
as a political party lost anything.’ 

Getting back to Connecticut pol 
Itlca, Mitchell attacked what he 
called the casual attitude of the 
elected Republican state officer*.

He referred to the resignations 
of George C. Conway as Attorney 
General to become a Superior 
Court Judge, and Alice K. LMpold 
as Secretaiy of State to accept a 
Labor Oepi^ment post in Wash 
ington, and “to the fact that’ 
State Treasurer Joseph A. Adorno 
is serving out his term on a non- 
salaried basis after having been 
elected Probate Judge in Middle- 
town. (Adorno has not resigned as 
State Treasurer).

Last Friday, State Democratic 
Chairman John M. BMley demand
ed that Gov. Lodge "confirm. .or 
deny recurring tumors” that he 
will soon leava the governor's post 
to accept oas hatha administration 
in Washington. Lodge has not com
mented.

Mitchell came to Connecticut 
from Vermont where he spoke last 
night

St. Louis Police 
Check Hall Stotŷ
fOswtlMMd firaM Auto Oas)

O’Connell conducted tha question
ing at Jefferson City with the per
mission df federal authioritise.

"The interviews," Dowd said, 
"wero well worth the tlnu" and 
could be used if the state decides 
later someone should be prosecut
ed in the mystery of the missing 
money. Less than 9900,000 was re
covered with tha .kidnapers' arrest
here. v __

Meanwhile, speculation that the 
federal grand jury investigation 
into the missing money m l^ t be 
transterred from Kansas City to 
S t Louis increased with the ar
rival here o f U. S. Attorney Ed 
ward L ., Scheufler" ot Kansas 
City.

Mum On Greealeas* Oaae 
Scheufler said he would talk 

with U. S. Attorney Harry Rich 
ards here today about "a ̂ number 
of thing*/' He declined to say if 
the CSreenleas* case was among 
theroi'

The kidnapers will be executed 
in Missouri's gas chamber Dec. 
18, a week before Christmas, for 
the kldnap-slaylng of 6-year-old 
Bobby Greenlease of Kansas City.

Hall’s confession, read at his 
Kansas City trial, said he had 
about, 9692.000 of the 9600,000 
ransom when arrested her* Oct 
6. .

Dowd and O’Connell, when they 
sought permission to question the 
pair, said they wanted to check 
the confession with statements 
made at a police inquiry into cir
cumstances surrounding the arrest 

They said the statement would 
be compared with previous testl. 
mony given by former Police L t 
Louis Shoulders and Patrolman 
Elmer Dolap, who made the arrest, 
and cab driver John Hager, whose 
tip led to the arrest 

In other aspects of the case, 
three persons were arrested yes. 
terday. .

Charlea K. Rasmussen, car theft 
suspect, was charged in Minneap
olis with making false statements 
to the FBI about possible disposi
tion of 'the ransom money. The 
complaint charged he lied when he 
told agents in S t Paul he had been 
asked by Hall to make a tel^hone 
contact when he got out of jail.

.Bennie Bruce Hatfield, 18, 8e- 
dalia. Mo., high school student, and 
Mrs. Betty Robbins. 25, former 
Philadelphia w a itr e s s , were 
charged with trying to extort 
money from the father of the 
Greenlease boy.

Hatfield was charged in Kansas 
City with attempting to obtain 
$10,000 by telling the father. Rob
ert C. G reenlee, that in return 
for the 910,000̂  would tell where 
the missing ransom money was.

Mrs. Robbins ,W*s accused of 
sending a letter to Greenlease 
while Bobby was still apissing last 
October and demanding f<,000 for 
hia release. \

E n trfen ey  Doeturg

■ Physicians o f the Manchester 
Medical Assn., who w ill napond 
to emergency calls tomoiTwr 
afternoon and evening are Dr< 
WUliam Stroud. tsL MX 6-4708 
and Dr. Robert Butterfield, tel. 
M l 8-4242. .

Takes Tim*

on airllnScB 
6008

Charts for cooks 
show that, at an altitude of 
feet.-a "three-sainute’* egg'^muld 
be boiled fOr three and one haM 
minutes; at 12,000 feet it should 
boil for four and on* half min
utes;:-— ......... .......

Oil Finn Receives 
Arbitration Ord0r
(Ooatimiod

Smelter « Workers Union 
St its Ansonla plant 

Tha monsy has been In the com- 
gtany’s hands six ysars while two 
unions broufht legal acUon, both 
claiming the money waa theirs.

The Supreme Court's opinion 
passed yesterday upholds a de
cision by Superior Court Judge 
John A. Cornell in New Haven.

Judge Comell'e decision was sp- 
pealed by tha other union, the Ma
rine and Shipbuilding Workers 
(CIO),

The dues dispute began when 
the .Mine, Mill and Smelter Work 
era, then a CIO union representing 
sU American Brasa Co., employea 
in Connecticut was expelled from 
the CIO on a charge thet its lead 
era held Communiat sympathies.

Locals then, withdrew from the 
union and formed an organisation 
known as the Provlaional Metal- 
Workers CouncU. Later the locals 
joined with the Marina and Ship
building Workers and still teter 
they aSUiated with tha United 
Automobile Workers (CIO), which 
now represents the Americsn 
Brass Co., employsa In iU main 
Waterbury plant 

In May of 1647, the Anaonla lo
cal voted in a National Labor Re
lations Board election to restore 
the Mine, Mill and Smelter Work
ers as bargaining agent for the 
Ansonia employee.

It was the result of the union’a 
first withdrawal from tha Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Worker* that the 
Marin* and Shipbuilders claimed 
the check-off money.

According to the Connecticut 
Supreme Court, the City of Stam
ford has a right to change its mind 
about a couple of rooms it reaolved 
to aat aside in the Town Hall back 
in 1691 for the exclusive us* of vet
erans organisstiona.

When Stamford, needing the 
rooms for office space, rescinded 
the resolution in 16M, the Central 
Vtterana Assn, of Stamford took 
its protsst to Superior Court, 
claimUig that once property was 
dedicated to public use, it musCb* 
perpetually devoted to it  

Superior Court Judge Howard 
W. Alcorn said that wasn’t so, 
and so did.the high court to which 
ths veterans catrled their appeal.

The argument is good, said the 
high court, in cases ot property de
voted to the use of the general un
organised public and not for the 
use of restricted groups of individ- 
uaU."

"The veterans groups referred 
to," the Supreme Court continued, 
'are. a restricted segment of the 
Wnerml public. They do not even 
aclude sU veterans. They are pri- 
Me clubs. Such organisations, al

though they may advance the pub
lic interest, do not constitute th* 
public^  large."

__________eUag
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Andover .

Church Canvass 
Approaches Goal

VAndover, Dec. 1 (Special)—The 
annual church canvass by Sunday 
night had almost achieved its goal 
of 88.466. Church officials had col
lected 86,262 anq expected more to 
com* In thio week.

13>* 86 caqvaseero aaaemblad at 
the church to receive final iiwtruc- 
tiona before atartlng on their 
rounds. Becaiu* of the efficiant 
planning of the comnUttee tha can- 
vaaalng waa completed aa far gs 
poaaibl* with tha canvaaaars rt- 
turning by 6:90 p.m.

Tha coilectora enjoyed a fin* 
bam dinner at 12:90 provided by 
the members of the Ladla*' Banev- 
olent Society.

BeOevoleat Group to Meet 
The Ladle*' Bensvolent Society 

will' bold a meetii:g Thuraday at 1 
pjn. Mrs. WUliam Smedley of 
Pomfret will be tbs gusat speaksr. 
She wUl talk on. "Our FeUowahlp.’ 
OifU WUl be presentsd to be osnt 

Chrlatmaa remsmbrancea to 
EUia Island.

A  dessert wUI b* served during 
the meetin" \d a buabiaas raeat- 
ing wUt fo. . On Dec. 10 tha so
ciety will iiuid a sUver tea with 
food and a variety of uaeful 
articles on sals.

fMmnMinion Ftaoned 
A  candle light Communion serv- 

ic* wUl take place tii the Church 
Dec. 24. An all-church Christmas 
pageant wlU be presented in the 
Church two day* before and the 
young people's Christaws caroUtng 
will stert Dec. 20.

The Bible Dlecuaalon group will 
meet at the home ot Mrs. Arthur 
Savaga tomorrow at 9 p.m.

Peieonal Mention 
The famUy td Mr. «nd Mn. Paul 

Donahue and children hu  moved 
to a house formeriy' owned by 
Harry Shores oit Bear Swamp Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corthell 
and daughters Jane and Susan, 
spent the long weekend with 
GortheU's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUbur AUen , In North Reading, 

ass.
Mr. and MiT- Ronald Boricud at

tended a wedding in (Mnada Sat
urday. They made it In a brief trip 
leaving here Friday to return on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe Talbot and 
sons Jerry and Tommy, spent 
H iankaM v^ at' Plymouth,' Maas.

Mrs. Ada Thompaon and Bugen* 
Thoropaott returned Saturday af
ter a visit of aeveral weeks with 
friends and relatives in Stam
ford, ConO'. and Mt. Kiaco, N. T.

Manchester Evening HamM An
dover cemapondent, Mra. Oeon* 
Nrts0% teMplione PDgrla* 8-0708.

\LocalSU t^ks
A  MKMahwak. taat 
p. SB. prioss

pankStoeks

girat National Bank 
of Manchaatcr . . . .

Bid 

.  98

Alksd

gr
Hartford National 

Bank and Tnut . . .9 0 88
Hartford Conn. Truat . 91 88
Uanoheatar Truat 80 mem

Phoenix State Bank 
and Trust . 87

fire  Imamnes OsapBBlsa
Aetna F ir * .......* • ■ • . 65 SI
Hartford F ir * ........ .172 177
National F ir* .......... . 78 81
Phoenix i . . . . .102 110

U f* and bSsquUtf mo. OSS.
Aetna Life ...............64(4 67(4
Aetna Casualty .........146
Conn. Gensral...........208 —
Hartford Steam BoU.. 46(4 46(4
Travelers ................ 815 896

rmbUo Uttttisn
Qonn. Light Power .. 16(4 17
Coiui. Pow er........... 87H 96(4
Hartford Elec. L t  , . . 81 69
Hartford Oas Co. . . . . 85 99
So. New Ihigland

Teh ............. ........ 98 94
MannfMtiDing Oempaalss

.Am. Hardwaro........
Afrow, Hart, Heg. ...
Assoc. Spring ..........
Bristol B rass...........

Mney |hros. ............
lUins ..........

Ihn-Hsirt .............. .
F a fw  Ssaring . . . . . .

in  Goolay . . . . . . . .
lenders, fTary, Clk. .
New Brit Mach. Co. .
North and JUdd .........
RoassU Mfg. . . . . . . . .
Stanley Work* com. .
Tsrry Steam . . . . . . . .
Torrtngton...........
U. B. Envelope com. ..
U. S. Envelop* pfd. ..
Veeder R oot.............

The above quotations are not tp 
be construed aa actual markata.

12(4. .14(4
SO 42
26 29
15 17
6 10(4

SS 65
82(4 85(4
87
49
26 29
53(4 ;674
25(4 28H
6 11

41(4 45(4
65 165
95(4 27(4
71 78
56 64
26(4 32H
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British

(O inllww^ , Otfip r n g o ^ ^ ) 

'55S* Algertaa in a t in
1990. Whm Hanry Smith, rich 
Landon aM Nhiiit (aft his rnsnay 
for tha redw piipii of pirato e a » 
Uvsa, Mng ClinriiaHH-wiO on tha 
throna ot Bsglaad and tmdan to 
tho Modtterranoao wtra twiag m M 
into alavory by. tha hundreds saeh 
yMu*.

The last Ubm tha trust was ussd 
for its original purpoan was in 
1887. Th* trostato got ptnalarion 
to davot* th* monsy to supportinr 
hospitals untU Britain’s msdical 
ssrrtes* war* ' nnUonallMd Svs 
ysars ago.

Thsy nppHod than te hava th* 
iocoms given to impovtriaW  
clergymen, but th* wheel tumad 
full ctrcl* when the court dbeoted 
thst s proportion of tho monoy b* 
given to organisations fighttnjr 
sUvsry In parts ef Afrien and 
Arabia. .

To sort out tha tanglo o f thaaa 
trusts th* fomwr $n£or govsm- 
ment sst up a Royal Ooasndtaion 
three years age.

For many months th* oommis. 
alon tacklsd Ui* confusion. It rs- 
cently. reported there Isn’t much 
that can be don*.

Fltet Oambat Pletans

Sir Hubert Wilkins, Aretlo ex
plorer, todk the first picturss of- 
acUv* m i l i t a r y  eombat ovsr 
shown In rooUon picturs thaaten. 
H* took the pleturas during the 
pre-World War I  Balkan warn

EXTENDED FOBECA8T

Boston, Dec. 1 (P>—Th* tem
perature in New England during 
the next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 4 to 
6 degrees sbov* normal. Rising 
tempsrsturea to Friday and cooler 
Saturday or Sunday.

Precipitation will on th* average 
total (4 to (4 Inch occurring as 
snow or.raln In northern New Eng
land and rain In southern New 
England Thursday and again Sat- 
urday.
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Oovaotry, Doc. 1 (Bpsctsl)-^ 
Cub (teout Pack 67, which has ba*a 
rocantly rsorganlaad Into four 
activ* dsns, will mast Dsc. 38 at 
th* ABMricai) Lsgkm Hall on WaU 
SL for a Christmas party.

Bach Cub la raquastod to bring a 
g ift for. tha grab bhg, 111* gift 
should bo worth 80 osnte. I f  child 
guasU ar* to b* invited they af* 
aakad to bring a gift for exchange.

TIM new dens, their leaders and 
BMating tlmss art as follows: Dsq 
1, Mrs; Robsrt CIsvsrdoa, Mondhys 
from  7 to 8 p.m. Dsn 8, Mrs, Nel- 
sen Drum, Fridays from 7 te t  
p.ia.; Dsn 8, Mrs. Fredsrick Wolfe, 
Mondays from 8 to 7 p.m.; Dsn 4, 
Mra Harold Hill, Mondays from T 
to 8 p.m.

Th* project for this month U 
making ornaments, place cards and 
gifts for parents. A  number of 
vseanetea sxiat on the Christmas 
Party Cbrnmitts* roatar.

Oraage T * Meet
Oovantry Orang* will obssrv* 

Past Masters and Fast Lecturers 
Night Thursday after ths 8 p.m. 
bualnsaa mssting In the hall on 
Route 44A. Carl Snow will b* 
acting master and James T. Lald- 
Isw, acUng Iscturar. Laldtsw will 
show calorsd alidss of o trip ho 
and Mrs. Laidlsw took to Main* 
this summer.

Auxiliary To Be Fonned
An auxiliary to the South Cov- 

ontry Volunteer Firemcn'a Aaan. 
will be formed Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at th* company firehouse. The 

- Ptsnnthg Committee comprised of 
Mn. Robert L. Helms, Mn. Dcl- 
msr W. Potter. Mn. A. Samuel 
l^Doyf. Mn. Harold E. Smith, 
Mn. Milton Zurmuhlen, Mrs. 8ki- 
watd Schultbelas, will b* in charge.

.Any woman 18 yepn tM  or ovsr 
interested In woHclng for the finan
cial and aocial benefit of the com
pany is invited to join. It is not 
nwMssaiw that men of the family 
b* msmoen of th* fire compaay. 
Those joining the auxiliary Thun- 
day will be charter member*.

Methen* Club to Meet
The MdOwn* C t^  of North Cbv- 

ontry will meet Thursday instead 
of today. Mtmben are asked to 
bring'their aewing projdBts to th* 
g p.m. meeting In ths Chufrii Com
munity House. Hostesses wSi 'be 
Mias Orsc* Dunlop, Mn. Maurice 
FrtnOh, ,Mrt. Steve Garger.

The group will hav* their 
ChristniM l^ rty  Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. 
ban. Bach is aakad to brlog a 60 
cent gift for exchange. Hoetesee* 
will be Mn. Georg* Caine, Mn. 
CamlUo Buscaglia, Mra. Antonio 
PtrsccMo, and Mn. Carl Nystrom.

Meetiag Oates Okangod
Tha parent-memben of Coven- 

tiy  Coopentive Nunery and 
Kmdergarten witl meet Dec. 6 ki- 
stuad of Dec. 18 with Mrs. Bdith 
Mbon aa speaker at 8 p.m. In Ah* 
Hathsn Hal* Community Center.

Mr*. Moors, teacher of t|w nun- 
ary and kindergarten clssaes, will 
ba availabl* for abort coofonneos

’’mriSa!iS,S2?52r-ui
Bloat Deb, 18 instead of Dec. 8 for 
a Christmas program by children 
at 8 pjn. ip tb* George Hcney 
Robertson S(ibool.

'tho BaMsr's BUingtoa F a r m;  
Merry Bowen 4-H Club, 8:80 a. m.
to 11 A  nf. at^ho bom* of Mr*. 
Ethel- Cargo; Pdrter Ltbnry, l  
p. m. to .9 p. m. in th* Church 
Community Houee; B r o w n l e e  
Troop 88, after achool at the Rub- 
arteon School; Master Mixon t-u  
Club, 8 p. m, to 5 p. m. at Mn. 
RobeH Onupner: Krafty Kllppen 
4-H Sewing Club, after school at 
the Haha henaen horn*.

Public roast pork auppitr, 8:60-7 
p.m. in tb* vestry ot th* F in t 
CongregstionsI Church with frs* 
movlsa; spaghetti supper, 
p.m. in th* church Community 
rioue* apoosored by cmrlatlan Kn> 
deovor for redocoratlon of their 
room in tMls building; Frisky 
NeodI* 4-H Sewing Club, 7 to 8:90 
p.m. at tb* home of Mis* Naomi 
Griffith; Red Croea course with 
Civil Defense supplement, 7 to 6:90

S.m. Ih th* South Coventry Flre- 
ouee;
Choir of F in t CongngaUonal 

Church, .7:90 p.m. in their asnetu- 
sry; choir of Jtecond Cbngnga- 
tlonal Church, 7:90 p.m. in their 
sanctuary; Climax Chapter, OE8, 
7:40 p.m. in tha Masonic Hell in 
Merrow; double header basketball 
gem* between Robertaen School 
girl* end last year’s girls alumni 
team with second gam* a boy’s 
inter-squad contest, g p.m. in th*̂  
school auditorium for school qtfi- 
letic fund; Adult Bibl* Ct(|sS, S 
p.m. in th* Christian Endeavor 
Room in ths Church Community 
House; aet-bsck psrty, g p.m. In 
the auditorium of th* hfathan Hal* 
Community penter.

Heik ChMs T* Meet 
Th* Herb Class will meet Thun- 

dsy sL 13:90 p.m. at CspriUmda 
Hsrb .farm with Mn. Adelma O. 
Simmons. Tha workshop' ^11 In
clude tsbts Christmas trees of 
sUvsr king over w in  frames, 
pomander balls, beginning of three 
sesaians on diacuasions on Christ
mas traditlona, and legmds and 
stories connected with th* holiday.

Th* new project will be treating 
pine nmes to be used to burn with 
colond name. Th* Caprilanda 
method uses any type of con* and

t* vario^i

M fiT^^ng'dism  trldls tho inui is 
still soft m ebsmiests, Urttlng dry 
which is fitaost iafitMitly; psiclisg- 
tag in nlatB dr .̂ eptared she*** 
cloth brii* for gifts: ' -

MoBshastar BrsalBg HeiBM Osr- 
sBtry 'eamapaa#Hit, Mrs. Otarias 
L. tittte. tolsphes* Pl̂ rtai 94111,

Weddings
H artaA iB fi-Prfifltkfi

‘rbe marriage of Mia* Dorothy 
Ms* Pnntics, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Pnntics, of New St., 
to Georg* Norman Hartmann, son 
of Mm. Georgo J. Hartmann, of 
Rockville and th* 1st* Mr. Hart- 

5:90-7- mafin, took placs m  M(mday, Nov. 
90, a t 3 p.m. in Zion Lutharan 
Church. Tha Rev. Paul G. Prokofy 
ofltalated at the single-ring cere-

The bride won a powder Mu* 
faille princea* stylo dreSs, with, 
fitted jacket, bound in motchtaa 
blue satin. Rhineatonaa and ^ r ls  
adorned tha Peter Pan GM|ar and 
neckline o f th* dress. An* also 
won a powder blue pillbM hot and 
carried an orchid /w* A white 
prayerbook.

Ik * maid ofJibnor, Mias Batty 
Ann Prantlce/sister of th* bride, 
was sttinMpin *  pale pink faille 
drefs witli matching bolero jacket, 
which/was ' also trimmed with 
rhii^toDes and j)earls. She won 
wimer whit* accessoried and car- 
-risd a amall cohmlal bouqiMt of 
bine and white carnations.

Russell O. Hartmann, of Rock
ville, was bast man for his brother.

Following s small raception at 
th* home of the bride'a parents, 
the couple left (m a w*(Ming trip 
to Florida. They will be at home 
to their friends at 96 New- S t, 
after Dec. 16.

Th* bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School and of Hart
ford Secretarial School, Snd is em
ployed by the Town of Manchester 
ta tae saaeasoFa olBoe. The bride
groom is a graduate o f Rockville 
schools, and is employed by the 
Ladd snd - Hail Furniture Co., 
RockvUIe.

‘itnlest crestur* in th* United 
SUtes with a backbona U the 
chorus frog, seven-aixteeaths of an 
inch long. '

ReLekuhs Honor: 
PastNqbfeGi

giM A of idBBst L o iP  Mt 
It the pr8lbi9-eoi<»«’ hewer Af:
Btate Eshekeh A eaen ^ .
guaet #h6Bor at a reeeiitieii gtr«fc{ 
by the tadg* taat nIgWI in 0d4 
FaSpRs fcaU which was attaBdad 
by over 100 memben and guaets.
‘ Mn. AUm  PalBnr. preoaaAliehU) '  
g raad ^ i^ n ss t fiib*kali:’ ’X 4 i^  
aad OoedeB Calktae, oebl* gtrarsf. 
Ktaft, David llMgX, No. 91, Wfm, 
rn im M  to th* Matform by thg 
roooptlon eoaunittee, Mn. Virginia 
Koewy dod Mrs. Bsmles Cox. - :c.j 

Ths committe* prsssntsd MriL 
Elste White, daughter of Mrifc As- 
ptawalt. ami tm  husband, L o r^

' iwal): fMO Mrs. Amy
int o f tho IMMkoo 
her staff and post 

of tha Rebakah Asssm- 
of whom were attractively 
in floor length gowtas. - 

Mrs. Awtaw*1l> II** gueet of 
honor, was aacorted to tb* noble 
grand's stetlcm snd greeted by the 
guests sasembisd. Her floor length 
gown was of ros* tsffsta, afitt her 
daughter, Mn. White, wore dark 
gresn taffeta. Mn. Keeney and 
Mn. OoK wen attired in aqua lace 
and Mn. Palmar In pastel graen 
nylon. •

Mri. Mae Richardson introducsd 
an enjoyable entertainment con- 
atsttag of danc* routines by stu
dent* of June Jaye’s Dandfig 
school, an accordion solo by Mis* 
Edith Wtlliama and a claastc tap 
danca by Mlaa Gall Cowles.

After the prognm, the guests 
retired to th* banquet hsU for re 
freehments, eerved from a buffet 
table beautifully decorated with 
chrysanthemums snd irilver aenr- 
ioes. Offleen of Sunset Rebekah 
L o ^  asaiatad Mn. V ii^ la  Koen- 
*y snd Mrs. Ruth AspinwaU at the 
ssrving -table.

The honored guest rsceiysd

l le lr o lh e d

ooi,. Is em- 
1 A rden t

te of ^as-

Mr. and Mth. John Matebstt, 60 
HoU St., annou^ the engagement 
of their d*ughter\lM  Arlyne, to 
Snd Lt. Richard F. Otay, son qf Mr. 
and Mn. Fredsricl^Ctay, 1706 
Htbron Ave., Olsatonbury.

Miss Matcbett, s grhduste of 
Manchester High School,̂  Is 
ployed St the Hartford 
and Indemnity Co.

Lt. Clay fs s graduate 
tonbury High School and the Uni 
vanity of Connecticut snd is ^  
member of the Phi Sigma Kappa 
fntcrnlty. He is now serving with 
the U. S. Marine Corpe, stationed 
st‘ Qusntico, Vs.

A March wedding is planned.

many beautiful gifts which were 
displayed in the banquet hall. The 
Rebekahs presented luggage, to 
Mrs. Aspinwatl and King David 
Lodge’* g ift to her was a tnveling 
manicure scL .

AL Unit Launcher : 
Vet Bedgide
The Auxiliary to DiiworUmjor- 

nell-Quey Pobt, No. 102, American 
L^on , la contributing gifts this 
season for the shop* to be operated 
by the Dept, o f Connecticut at the 
Rocky Hill VetennS’ Hoepital, 
Newington Veteran* Hoepital and 
th* West Haven Veterans Hospital.

Mr A HariySwast, rebablliteUon 
chairman of the local unit, and her 
aaaiatants begkn the work today 
with the Bedstd* Shop at the 
Rocky Hill Hospitel. The Day 
Room shop will be conducted on 
‘niursdsy. At the West Haven Hos
pital, the Bedside Shop will be 
held on Dec.'S, end th* auditorium 
shop on Dec. 10. '

At Newington Veterans Hospi
tal, th* Christmas Bedside *1 ^  
will be held cn Dec. 14, and the 
auditorium shop on Dec. 16. Vol
unteers from the local unit will 
assist at these vsrious Christmas 
shops.

Mra. Sweet believe* th* joy of 
sharing in Christmas giving, snd 
mailing serVjcs given to th* vet
erans . without charge, is one of 
the most valued Christmas gifts to 
hospitalised war vetersns. They 
appieciste ’ *-'x service more than 
the 'gifts I themselves receive 
from th* V -us unite.

Help* Then

Birds ruffle their coats In win
ter in order to entangle sir be
tween the feathers. Sines air is a 
-poor c(mductor of heat, tbeae air- 
filled spaces help th* bird to retain 
Its' body heat.

Soow Batabow

A rainbow may be seen all day 
long in a. cloudless sky, in th* 
coltest part of Siberia. The rain
bow is due to tb* ran*ctl<m of the 
sun on fine particles of snow in the 
sir.

Mrs. O. Raymond Johnson, lec- 
turor of, th* Oiang*, will attend 
th* Lseturor'a Oonfsranot Satur
day at PtataviUc.

First Selectman sad Mra. Good
win W. Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg* O. Jacobs(m. tX. sad Rich
ard, and Laater Hill, votumsd Sun
day a fte r' apendtag five days in 
Abbott* VlitagA Mata*.
! Mr. and Mr*. G. Raymond Jobn- 

o(m and nephew. Robert Wolfe, 
atxHit th* weekend In Tunbridge, 
V t

OeoetaE SiveatB '
TOmorrow'B meetlnga inchida: 

County Bam 8eaai<m, 1:80 )f. m. at
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A N D  $ V E R Y  Y E A R

f. . . for 42 years MwelwiNrSevliigsSLeeeghreseEseiN

-V. .... . ' ' ■ -- . , , -
%mim el 1007 Mde Straet nffcsre yoe iMiy teire eey 
gsNoeff. any tIsM, eed lecehre-ie Eee iNvidssd. r. ;

UVINQS INSURES UP TO 91I4N RT NO UDEU DOST TO VOU

YOU ARE WELCOME TO SAVE At

SAVINGS&LOAN
.O pse M seA y s , Tfansdsys sad I^rMsys U ntil 5 P . M. 

Wednesdays Closed at Noen 
Thursdsys C ^ b 9 A . ML te  8 P . N .
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Here is proof of the greatest scientific disceveiy 
in toothpaste history— proof that Colga^, Dental Cream  

with GardoC Colgate’s exclusive/ new, miracle ingredient/ 
gives lasting protection against tooth-decay enzymes!

ONDT HEEICOUME DENTAI CI|EAM 
HAS THE CUNICAl P M O f

thirt b r iiifs  paw  hop# to  m tlliM is fo r

- \

Adsd BM by hnslnfi *f |Ni|h has piavtf lb* hag-bnUBg pistadiH si 
New Cdgals'Dmld Cmw wMb 6s(M I Tails sspsivliMl by btilag dsald 

sslbM iliK-hr s M  ysw-pevef Ibis pmsdim wsa’t iIm  sH, 
W M 't was sfil PiavtU im  "Mdsa s b I  sight ass |sank sgaiiBt 

dsay-cssstag *sxyM*s tvsiy s M *  sf Ibt fay aid aighti

SOW you can set Stw ColgEte. Dental Ctaam— 
the on/y toothpaste with clinical proof o f iong* 
lastmi protectioa against decay-causing eazymesl 
The only toothpaste in (he world with amazing 
n ^  miracle inpodieni, Gardoll 
tASOSATM T IXAIIMMATIOWU o f hundreds o f 
people have proved that New Colgate Dental Cream 
whh C ^ o l acts immnSs/r/y to prevent the forma- 
tibn o f tooth-decay enzymea—give* you tip most 
eompkte kmgdastiitt pnteetkm assinst tooth decay 
aver reported. Because GardoTs protection won’t 
rinse o ff or wear, o ff all day. Just oniinary daily uaa 
—morning aiad night—gu a ^  against tooth decay

twry mimie o f the day and night!
ClIMICfil TISTS on over nine hundred people 
were conducted for a fuU year under the tupervi- 
sioo o f tome o f the country’s leading dental au
thorities. Results showed the greatest reductioo in 
tooth decay in toothpaete history—proved that 
moet people should now have far fewer cavities 
than ever before! And similar clinical teiu are 
continuing—to further verify these amazing-retults!

Yas, and laboratory tests both prove it!
New Colgale Deotel Cream with Gardol, used 
re$ulurly and exchahely, offers new hope to millions 
for Ufetbm Protecthtn against tooth decayl

A J im  « ____
BVMmcai Dacuateoiad facts, leccntly pubHitaed hi 
authoritefiva dioul jounial, have coavincad these deotisa 
thet CcigsteDehtelCieem with Gardol it tar asoseeifcaive 
aaaioet deeiqxausing than any other loMbpasie.
And becBUR Gardol ie the mty long laateg anii^ozyiM 
infsadteBl wMi dia)G*l proof, ibeae dciEal aurhoriiiaB agieo 
that Ns* CqlMM’s whh Gardol aivas the I 
agtatet tootii decay ever ofitaed by say I
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tHUlMu' quickly «iplolt*<l today's 
vvctrkjrts^psct.
, !it distributsd fisndtXlls ssy liif: 
' *7hs old JLA is rssponstbls for 
you lengsiionmsn hsv in f to rs f*  
Istsr to work."

tJador tbs new Bi>8tsts Corn- 
;■ aslsston. longshorsmsn must rcKis> 

tor and then soak work throufh 
amployment centsra.

[ Pravioualy they wars b l r ^  in a 
"shape up" whereby hiring bosses 
chose the workmen from  "(a n gs " 

which gathered outslds the ^ers.
•  This was the second major work 
B- stoppage to hit ̂ ffew  York in a 
_  week. A  photo engravers, strike has 
~  resulted in suspension o f' publics- 
' ’ tlon by all seven major news- 

papers.
A  spokesman fo r  the bi-atate 

commission described the long 
shoreman's work stoppages as. 
"sympathy strikes”  for hiring 
bosses who had been refused work 
permits. ,

Some o f those engaged in the 
stoppage said their pijncipal pro
test was against delays in hearings 
to determine whether permits 
should be issued to certain men.

W hite collar employes o f the 
Swedish America Line handled lug- 
m ge  a t P ier 97 after the Grips- 
holm docked there and regtuar 
workers refused to do the joT 
. Some pickets carried signs say- 
tag they were "locked out" because 
work permits had been denied to 
some o t their co-workers.

About 200 baggage handlers had 
bsen slated to be hired for work on 
the United States,, due in at 9 a.m. 
(E 8 T ).  None, however, signed on 

_  . Must Use Center
.  Under the new law, which went 
H Into effect at midnight, extra dock 

workers mpat be signed on in the 
employment center, a fter ' first 
being licensed by the commission, 

j  The midtown piers where most 
*  transatlantic luxury liners dock 

have been regarded, as a stronghold 
o f the Independent International 
Longshoremen’s Aaap. ousted last 

..September from the American 
Federation o f Labor because of 
racketeering.

The bi-state commission’s task 
of taking over supervision of all 
harbor'activities has been compli- 

{ cated ' by a Jurisdictional dispute 
V between the old Ha and a new A F L  

Dock Union.
The work stoppage was disclosed 

after. N eil McQuade, hiring boss 
for the United States' pier, abrupt
ly  left the employment center ' a 
few minutes after he entered the 
place at 7:88 a.m.

., Amesed by McQuade's failure to 
I  hire anyone, pier workers, were 

told that there had been a work 
- stoppage on ''piers in the area." 

A^^large police contingent was on 
guard today around the old brick 
building at 86th Street near the 
North R iver which the commission 
has desi^ated  the hiring center 
for all the passenger ship piers bS' 
'tween 40th ahd 6 ^  Streets.

''^m ofig lines Whose ships dock in 
the area are Cuiiard, American-Ex. 
port, French and . Umted Statw 
Lines.

Most o f t h e  longshoremen who 
' work the milerlomg sector are 

members o f the' IL A ’f  Local 824, 
the so-called "Piatoi;’̂  local o f  the 
union’s hectic career.''.

There were no diaturmnces re
ported but thousands o'f'. pier 
workers clustered a short disunce 
from various pierheads as the 
traditional 8 o'clock time for 
starting work passed.

A s  tugs puffed the United 
States into her Pier 88 berth, 
seven men picketed the dock en
trance, carrying signs; "W e want 
to work and are locked out."

No work gangs showed pp 
either a t nearby docks where the 
Greek tdner Olympia and the 
CUnarder Britannic are tied up.

The complicating rivalry ot the 
eld IL A  and the new A F L  union 
wa'r underlined when members o f 
the A F L  group distributed hand
bills In front o f another commis- 
siofi hlrlhg office farther down
town a t 14th Street.

“ The 'o ld  IL A  Is responsible for 
you longshoremen having to regis
ter fo r  work," the handouts as
serted, “Wnd the old IL A  is respon
sible fp r the eta te  hiring hall."

The work stoppage included men 
who bad previously been certified 
to t regular employment at the 
vaHoua piers. The hiring centers 
are to  provide extra handlers at 
docks , aa needed on a day-to-day

criminals 
piers.

faced exile from the

A s  the stoppage spread on Man
hattan and Brooklyn piers, Staten 
Island dock activities began se
renely on the first day n f  the new 
bl-stnte regime. Police said that 
l,02t cargo handlers were on the 
job a t  seven piers there.

W orkcn  Validated 
A  few  extra longshoremen were 

hired a t one o f the smaller down
town M an^ttan  centers (158 
Washington' St.) where previously 
900 regular Workers had .been 
validated. r 

A  slmrt diatancS up the West 
-Side waterfront, however, dock 
workers refused to work at Pier 
82 at Canal Street, claiming they 
were being "locked out" b ^ u s e  

.som e o f their number had been 
denied permit cards, police said.

The handbills distributed by the 
A F L  union critlcixea specific le.\d- 
ers o f  the old IL A  group aa well as 
blaming that union for the over
all registration requirement.

The pamphlet named , Anthony 
(Tough Tony) Anastasia, Brook
lyn IL A  leader; Harold tk lickey) 
Bowers, head o f Local 824; and 
Patrick J. (Packy) Connolly, ex- 
ecutlvs vice president o f  the old 
IL A .

Capb William V. Bradley, who 
recently took over as president o f 
the independent IL A  from its long
time ruler Joseph V, Ryan, was 
not avallabls for comment. -  ̂

A  spokesman at the union’s o f
fices said Bradley and other o ffi- 
slala are "a ll down ^  the piers."

“  * ' i i  had raecial orders to 
| v  trooliia a t  the employ-

I t  was the start o f a  new water
front era under laws enacted by 
New  York and New  Jersey after 
state and federal probes imcovered 
widespread crime and corruption 
on the miles o f piers in both states 
that maks up the port o t New  
York.

Move at Backets
The move was aimed at rackeU 

which allegedly milked the seven 
iMIlida dollar shipping industry 
here -M 350 ihiUlons yearly.

A  cnlef target o f the reform laws 
was the shape-up system o f hiring 
which required longshoremen to 
line up each day for jobs as hiring 
bosses selected the men they 
wanted.

The sratem was open to kick- 
back payments and gave loan 
sharks a chance to extract heavy 
fees from longrhoremen unsure of 
steady employment but ta need of 
ready cash.

For the first time today, long
shoremen must look to the state 
employment centers for work. The 
centers have been open since Sat
urday to validate regular work 
gangs, which were available today 
to licensed employers who send 
their representtUves to the cen
ters to select personnel.

The commission, which has been 
holding hearing.i on individual ap
plications for work permits and 
licenses, last night announced that 
24,177 longshoremen have been 
cleared for work. I t  said tem
porary licenses, pending further- 
investigation, have taen given to 
2,325 port watchmen, 562 hiring 
bosses, 380 pier superintendenU 
and 60 stevedoring firms.

Some 255 f o r m e r  criminals 
have been denied work permits 
pending further hearings

Hunting Death Toll 
Lowest in Years
ugjMta. Maine, Dec. 1 (fiV -It 's  

tooXeariy to ta lly  the deer kUI but 
the ^ t  hunting season saw one 
o f the\owest human tolls in 21 
ysars.

Seven phraons were killed in 
fall gunning that ended throughout 
Maine last n lM t  The s e a s o n  
ranged from sirw eeks in northern 
reaches to a monta elsewhere in 
the state.

The record - low'Xin fatalities 
since charts were started in 1932 
is seven —  achieved alM in 1948. 
Only three were killed in 1 ^ 7  but 
the forest fire disaster ^  thst 
season to three weeks.

Fish and game officials, 
ever, aren't quite ready to pi 
nounce Uiia a record equaling sa.,- 
ty  year. A t  least two of 25 persons 
wounded this season are still in 
critical condition.

.Chief Warden ESmer Ingraham 
sMd several factors helped reduce 
the human bloodshed. He noted 
frequent preea and radio warnings, 
a new law prohibiting children un
der 16 from hunting alone and an 
apparent increase in the number 
of hunters wearing solid red cloth
ing.

None o f those killed and only 
one o f the wounded was reported 
wearing solid red clothing. Ingra
ham said. I •  ^

He said the deer kill may edge 
“ive last year’s 85,171 but a cIc m  
'l a t e  won’t be possible before 

ly. Maine's record deer bar 
was 4X730 two years ago.
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Town to DIaMbato Snn  ̂
For CoYcring Icy WaUu

Sand w ill be distributed to 
Manchester residents for use in 
keeping sidewalks from getting 
into a slippery condition during 
the winter months Dec. 7 and 
8, Town Engineer James H. 
Sheekey said today.

Each year trucks tour ths 
town distributing sand to any 
resident who ptaeta a. recept
acle In front o f  his home,
___________1_______

P olice Seek  
To F ill Five 
Patrol Posts

^ M a r t in  L a t h e r *  T o m b f r o w  a t  8 t ^

The town police department Is 
seeking five  new probationary 
policemen and inviting appllca- 
-tions until 5 p. m.. Dec. 18, for fill
ing the jobs whick will permit or
ganisation o f one more cruiser 
patrol to add to the three already 
operating 24-huurs a day in town.

Salary for the job is gl.60 an 
hour for the first or probationary 
year and 81.84 after appointment 
as a regular patrolman.

Applicants for the Jobs w ill be 
tested and screened before place
ment. The system o f advertisiiit 
fo r applicants, testing and sci^bn- 
ing is the one in use now for fill
ing vacancies in most bran^es of 
local government.

Applicants fo r  the jobs must be 
from 21 to 35 years old, weigh at 
least 140 pounds, be at least 5 feet 
9 inches tall, o f  good Character and 
Manchester voters,/ -

WW Add «o  .^ te c U o n
The addition o f five more patrol

men will raise the number in the 
police force to 35, When they are 
hired, the cruiser patrols w ill be 
reassigned to provide more 
through coverage o f the town, 
according to Police. Chief Herman 
O. Schrndel.

The police department now has 
seven cruiser cars. In each 8-hour 
shift four will be used on patrols, 
one for the duty sergeant, one for 
the officer on duty, and one kept 
in reserve at the police station for 
emergency use.

Applications for the openings 
and job descriptions are available 
at the police station. '

O b itu a ry

A b ^ u t  T o w n
SoropUmIst

Club w ill hold its Apnual C2irlst- 
2 1 "  P f e x c h a n g e  Mon- 
•*6y at 7 ;80 at the (minmunity Y  
on North Main St. a Tk members 
are urged to. reserve taeNtate,

Holy Angels Mothers a r c le  
will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. at 
the home of Mr:,-. Florence Rauten- 
^ r g .  127 Hemlock St. Mrs. Jane 
Reale will be co-hostess.

SouthMethodist Church will have its 
^ r is tm a s  manger scene on the 
MMn Street side of the Church. 
TJe committee appointed to have 
ektrge includes William Cribba, 
M a ^ n  Keiderling. Bradley Pro- 
nu ka  and Chailea Donat.

St. Joseph's Mothers Circle will 
meet to m o n w  at .8 p. m. with 
hfrs. Alfred Ponticelli, 28 Gorman 
Place. Members are asked to bring 
u ^  chUdren’s clothing for S t  
Beneact’s Center, Hartford.

CUTE TOUGH G UY

D e a t h s

John F. Tonmand
John F. Tournaud, 15-G Forest 

S t , head designer at Cheney Bros, 
and known as one o f the leading 
upholstery designers throughout 

country, died suddenly late last 
at the Manchester Memorial 

lital.
oloyed at Cheney Bros, for 

the 49 yenrs, Mr. Tournaud 
was knqwn fo r  his skill at design
ing an d ^ a a  considered outstand
ing in tlMsfleld o f upholstery and 
other fabrics designing. He had 
been a life loqg resident o f Man
chester.

He leaves hld\ wife, Mrs. Jose
phine Tournaud ;\one son. John 
Tournaud o f PittsD 
daughters. Mrs. Fr< 
o f Fort Worth, Texi 
Theodore Sandeis o f 
Fla.; four grandchildri 
brothers. Alexis. An ti 
Francis Tournaud, all o f 
ter, and Julian Tournaud 
Hartford, and two sisters. 
Wilbrod Messier of 
and Mrs. Philip OerardI o f  Hart
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 from 
the W . P, Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St;> and at 9 o’clock in fit. 
James' Church. Buiiak will be in 
St. James* Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from  7 to 10 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and from  7 to 
10 p, m.

4taU MacGln- 
ceiitury monk

going to Luther Hall a t tho Eman
uel Lutheran Church fo r  a round 
table discussion o f the film, the 
discussion to be led by young peo
ple taid ministers o f local churches. 

A  Martin Luther Oommlttee has 
a c ^ e  from "Martin Luther,”  the ’ been formed In town, to urge peo- 
m m a t ic  feature film produced o n ' pie to  attend this fine film, which

Martin 
nis);
who split church and empire 
through his ^dmand for religious 
reform, is, married to Katherine 
von/Bora (Annette Garell), in a [

----- V ts h w .  ;

rocation in western Germany by- 
Louis de Rochemont Associates. 
Th e  picture opens at the State 
ITieatre tomorrow fo r  a  week's 
engagement .

Special coupons are avallabls at 
Protestant churches in t o w n ,  
which will enable those wlahing to 
sea the movie to purchase taeir 
tickets at a discount The niovia 
w ill he shown on weekdays at 2:25, 
6:46, and 8:55, and on Saturday 
and Sunday at 2:25, 4*:40, 6:50'and 
9:05 p.m.

The Protestant Youth Council of 
Manchester is  sponsoring a special 
Martin Luther rally Mondajrnlght, 
with members o f the council at
tending the show first and then

is both educational and inapira 
tional. The Rev. Carl E. Olson o f 
the EmSnuel Lutheran Church Is 
chairman o f this committee, and 
tbs other members are: the Rev, 
Percy Smith o f the South Metho
dist Church, the Rev. John NeU- 
bert o f the Community Baptist 
Church, Mrs. Hooks Jemnaton of 
the Center Congregational Church, 
the Rev. John Johnson o f St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, the Rev. Paul 
Prokopy o f tho Zion Lutheran 
Church, the Rev. Bjnar Raak of 
the C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Chur(ih, the ReV. Arnold T o u r  of 
the SMond Congregational Church 
and Miss Emily Spilth o f the O u 
ter Cbngregatlonal Church.
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Mancheate

Treviso. Italy, Dec. 1 ( j i v -  
Tough guy Narciso Gallina. 23, 
may have fe lt a  little conspicudua 
si ting under the curler in the 
women's beauty parlor.

The beauty operators thought 
so, too.

They notified police that Gai- 
lina had been coming in regularly 
to get his locks curled find dyed.

Police went to the shop, found 
Gallina under the curler and ar
rested him on several robbery 
charges. ■

Mrs. Emma J. HUI .
Mrs. Emma Josephine Hill, 86, 

widow o f Frederick W. Hill, died 
at the Haven Convalescent Home, 
in Abington, last night after a long 
iUhess. •

Bom  in Putnam. Aug. 18, 1867, 
the. daughter o f Hiram and Fran
ces Spencer Barrett, she had been 
a resident o f East Hartford for the 
past 12 years.

She leaves one stepdaughter; 
one stepson; several nieces and ne
phews; one sister, Mrs. Mary WU- "P P ® ' 
liams, o f Putnam; and four broth- P*“ *k *  increase o f 815

Publishers,
Engravers
Bargaining

(Coatianed from Pago One)

The newspaper's annoimciunent. 
saying in effect that it w6utd'~not 
let itself be used as an Instrument 
to force a strike settlement -on the 
Other newspapers, read in parti

"W e take this action because it 
is clear that the conUnued publica
tion o f the Herald Tribune’ is being 
used aa an instrument to  obstruct 
normal collective bargaining.

“ In this connection a responsible 
union official involved in the cur
rent strike was quoted as saying, 
i f  the Herald Trilmne is publishing 
and the Hm es is closed. It won’t 
stay closed long.

"This newspaper , . . feels that 
the other publishers have done 
everything possible to reich  a fa ir  
agreement, including two offers to 
submit the issues to an impartial 
arbitrator or board o f arbitra
tors. . . .

"A ll members o f  the Herald 
Tribune organisation are expected 
to report at their usual hours and 
to handle their regular Work so 
that It wilt be possible to resume 
publication without dela:‘."

The Herald Tribune did not iden
t ify ' the union oiBcial i t  quoted. 
However, the N ew  York Times on 
Saturday attributed the same 
quote to Denis M. Burke, president 
o f striking Local 1 o f the A F L  In
ternational Photo Engravers 

h im .
d e e s  OanapetHeiX

Times and T r tb iw  are close 
(tors in the moXiiag news- 

papef^fleld.
Today's negotiation schedule, 

coupledN^th the union’s state
ment thM any strike settlement 
would be ^ b jS c t  to ratification 
a t a membarahlp meeting, made 
it appear iwimmilbls that the 
World-Telegraim, and Svin, Jour- 
nal-American an ^Post could pub
lish afternoon newspapers today.

The earliest pokslMe resump
tion appeared to  he ta  the morn
ing field, where the anuck Times, 
Daily News and DaiW Mirror 
publish along with , 'th ^  Herald 
Tribune.

The photo engravers, whoSmake 
the metal plates from 
newspaper pictures and iOi 
tions a re ' reproduced, struck In 

lit o f their demand for w 
package Increase o f |15 a week.

many merchants felt that the 
forced experiment into those out
lets might become a  blessing in 
disguise.”

DOUBLES PRESS R U N
’ Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 1 (P)—  
The Bridgeport Telegram, a morn
ing daily, more than doubled its 
press run today to take care o f 
the extra demand for news created 
by the strike that has halted pub
lication o f New  York's dailies.

Tho Telegrsm, with a  normal 
circulation o f 14,000, published 
29,000 copies today.

Bridgeport is 50 miles east o f 
N ew  York.

Teto Revieals List 
Of Red Workers

Boston, Dec. I  (P )— William  H. 
Teto, self-styled F B I undercover 
man in the Communist party, has 
given the Massachusetts State 
Commission on Communism the 
names o f  “ about 50 persons” who 
took part in Communist activities.

The commission said the 53- 
year-old Ashby upholsterer dis
closed the names yesterday as he 
testlfled for the fourth day at a 
closed commission hearing.

A  second witness— whose name 
was not disclosed— was IdenUfied 
in a commission statement as' a 
former national organisation for 
the Proletarian party.

Thomas Bresnahan. counsel for 
the commission, described the 
Proletarian party as a "splinter 
group" that opposed Capitalism.

The committion said the uniden
tified witnaaq had never been a 
member o f the Oimmunist party 
and had le ft the Proletian ranks in 
1966.

Teto  and the unidentified w lt- 
naa|-testified behind closed doors. 
TBa. oommlaaion said Teto—who 
ftrsU diaclooed his undercover ac- 
Uvitlas before the McCarthy Sen
ate invesGgating committee two 
weeks, ago—was excused from 
taetifying for the present but is 
suit under continuing subpoena.

D Y N A M m  IN  D ANG ER
lo w s  Q t| , Iowa, Dee. 1 UP)—  

A  tnMk l anded, with 89,669 
psnnds ot dynaaslts enaght Are 
alsagalds the Blnte University o f 
Io w a  eanipna today. The driver 
fen i^ id sB  Mass with a hand e x - . 
tlaga lsIiM' uaRl firemen arrived. 
N o  lajnrlsa sraro reported.

Jewcirjr, LMtkor, SpoHa 
G«o^ Saka Hit |S7f,190
Manchester retsUsra o f 

Sm /xy, leatbsr gw>ds and 
sporting g o ^  did a^lSTd.lOO 
bwfineaa in the year ended last 
June SO; a  report by Tax Oom- 
mlssioner W illiam  F. Connelly 
shows.

T h e  pec capita purehaaes, 
baaed . on the populaUon of 
Mahehester, amounttd to 811 
for Mancheotor rcsidanta. - 
•BUtowM e, tha aalta Of thesa 

Itoma ameuntod to about 30 
liilllkm dollars pt 818' per 
capita for Ocmnectlcut resi
dents. The figures do not In- 
cluds dspartmsnt stars sslss.

U n io n , O w n e rs  
Jo in  to O p p o se  
D ra ft  o f  L a b o r

(Osntlaasd From Fag* Oaa)

MobUtahUon DIrsetor Arthur B. 
Flamming.
/ Dsfense Dspaitmant and Selec
tive Service viewe ere being aired 
before a  separate group made up 
o f repreaentaUves o f Intareatsd 
govemmsnt agsnciea. Flamming is 
sxpectsd ulUmately I ta reconcila 
any conflicts. Ths inUr-sgsacy 
group has not yst rsp o rt^  ta 
Flamming, taowsvsr.

Labor eonacriptibn was proposed 
ta Oongroes by the late President 
Franklin O. Rooaevett In the 
crucial atagea o f World W ar I I  
whan A llied ' forcaa were having 
their showdown fight with Hitlsr's 
srmiss in Europe. OSIcisls were 
worried shout having sufficisnt 
war productlbii output.

A F L  President Mesny, In re
porting the labor-msnsgement 
in the A F L ’a "American Feders- 
tlonist,”  says:

"On this issue, committee mem
bers had bsfors them the clear 
evideaca devefopsd during World 
W ar II. In tha conflict' with the 
totaiitarisn states, it was clearly 
shown that fres labor can easily 
outproduce compulsory labor.

Free Worker E^fteleat
"The Individuel working on e 

job he has freely chosen is s  far 
more producUva worker then the 
individual who is forced ta accept 
e  particular job under . govern
ment direction.”

Meeny said ths Isbor-manags- 
meat group fslt. howavsr, that 
nsithar the worker nor the em
ployer, in ell-out war, could be 
le ft to do exactly aa he wishes."

Hs said thsy agrasd, for in
stance. thst Ssisctlya Servlea was 
needsd to dstarmine which menl 
were best suitad for military serv- 
ios and which fo r  w ar production. 
Hs said also "job  choices avsil- 
abls to workers may hpve to be 
narrowed: certain types o f jobs 
may not bs evsllsble to all; other 
jobs may bs avsllsbls only under 
certain conditions.”

"A n y  such restrictions can bs 
cffectlvs only i f  adopted with ths 
consent o f  management end 
labor,”  he said.

Meany said there was unanimous 
spprbval within the labor-rasnags- 
i ^ t  group on most phases o f  
taolr proposed mobUissUon man
power program. But he said man
agement opposed union suggea- 
tiona that spsciel benefits be paid 
workers temporsrily uasmpleyed 
while plants were switched from 
clviUsn to  war production.

Former President Rooeevcit's re
quest for conscription legislation 
from Congress'never was cniseted. 
But ths goverrment far- a ' great 
part o f World W ar 11 did frsesa 
workers in their jobs. Workers 
could not change jobs without 
waivers from  employers. However, 
many employers let workers leave 
for other employment, rather then 
keep them on tmwillingly.

P R IN tB S S  U K E S  P IC TU R E
London, Dec. 1 l^>— Piinceas 

Merghret came faca-to-fece with 
heraelf' in PiccedUly today, and 
liked the encounter.

A t  the exhibition o f the Rdyal 
Society o f Portrait Pamtera aba 
examined long end approvingly a 
portrait o f herself painted the 
society's vies president, Simon 
Elwes. Margaret was wearing s 
ccriss-coldr^ fitted cost and black 
velvet hat. In ths picture she was 
wesuing •  black evening gown.

Aircraft
Hope to Avoi(3

Optimism Indicated as 
U nipn^ Management 
Tackle . Key Qbaucles
in  spite ot s  number o f key 

obstacles, union and msnsgsmsnt 
nssotlatora, who are attempting 
ta work out an scceptabls con
tract for four P rs tt and Whitney, 
UAC, plants, eonllnusd today ta 
cling to the belief thst s  Strike 
can he averted before a new 
airreement is reached.

Work on replacing ths contract 
which expires at midnight niurs- 
dsy, was resumed by ntgoUsUng 
committees at 10 s.m. today in 
ths Hotel Bond. Federal and 
state medlstdrs are ready to 
meet with ths two sides lonmr- 
■row.

A  company spokesman yester
day Indicated he believed thst 
there would be no strike, and ths 
union today said thst its demands 
— 29 have been made—do not 
amount to "an sU or nothing" 
proposal.

Ths two aides last met Friday 
when the company explained in 
detail the conUset proposal it had 
m ^ e  esrllsr In ths week. The 
Intemstionsl Assn, o f Mschlnlsts. 
A F L  has turned down the offer 
sa Insdsqusta, but has accepted 
it as a basis of nsgotlatlons.

The offer includes an scross- 
tbs-bosrd ninc-esnt hourly wag4 
inertsae and ths fressing in o f s 
17-csnt cost-of-living allowance, 
b r in g lv  ths total wage hike to 
26 cents; improved group insur
ance benefits, an sddltlonsl paid 
holiday, more vscstlon time and 
an increased bonus for night-shift 
workers.

Despite the optimism expressed 
by both sides regarding the pos- 
aibUity ot s  contract settlement, 
several key Issues loom as „ ob
stacles to an agreement. They in
clude: I

1. Automatic progression. The 
lA M  says this would permit work
ers ta asm tha top wages the com
pany says it pays and thus do 
sway with "paper rates,"l.e.Tstes 
the union says the compspy doss 
not sptuslly pay.

TTie company sppMrs deter
mined ta retain Ata Incentive 
system o f merit wages, and main
tains thst qusimed workers do 
liss -to the tap o f their wage 
riuigs. The company Says that if 
the percfintaga o f workers pro- 

the top ts relatively 
because the number of 
workers is obviously 

amxU X>* relation ta the number 
W .wontqra employed by the com' 
pAliy<

2. Fliitvsrbitrstion. The union 
says this isNsns of the prime issues 
and thst itXwsnts ths protection 
afforded by tall arbitration. Ths 
lA M  also says, this provision is 
common In union-msnsgement 
con tacts 'In  the aircraft Industry.

The company has indicated Its 
i^ u a r ii opposition ta compulsory 
srhiOrstlon, claiming i t . could be 
uaod ta harass management, and 
Cites the argument u s^  sgslnst it 
by A F L  President George Meany. 
T ^  company also says thst it has 
refused arbitration only once In 
the last three years and that this 
refusal involved a matter of con
tract Interpretation which had al
ready boan decided in what, the 
company says, both sides had pre
viously agreed would be s  pre- 
ceSmt-ssttihg csss.

Tbs . contract does contain pro
vision for compulsory srbitrstlon, 
i f  either side requests it, In the 
event o f firing^ and suspensions, 
lay-offs and new job evaluations. 
But even on these points, the com
pany says, the number o( srbitra- 
tions asked for has been relatively 
small.

3. Union shop. This also has 
bean repeatedly atreaaed aa a 
prime union objective, but -here 
again the company appears sds-

, nittbi^ 'fc work- 
to jo la  a union. 

'BffacUM i^evk iics  pro. ■ 
ta onMatpo ‘ th* oohtracL” 

iottclifinMU ‘

strips utaon sb 
ta in ven lgata i 
without Dlls p

menu The company says It does p r o p e l .

not bsllavs'in 
ar to bo f o

4. "E ffacU y
oadura
Ths union cbilnM tkiU Iks contr^  
piWioaal iHAdo Ry ths eooipany 

stswarda of the power 
giisvaaess and says 

'..there can bs 
no satiafaetary - aeUlsmsnt of 
grievafioea.

The company dscisrss that It 
will permit stawarfis to InvasUnts 
any griovanoa but that U will not 
pay a atoward for tUM apsnt la 
this manasr. It aaya to dp as would 
bo to vlolato tho Taft*Htttley set

Ths union says |t la w t t ^  to 
nsgoUats thsas and other iasusa. 
but cootonds that lU  alas Is to gst 
only about as much as other air. 
craft compaalas hava giyon thoir 
workers. A  apokssman today said. 
"W s ’d bs happy to gst 90 par ̂  
o f what la cuntaiaad towthsr air
craft union contracts."

W ages Nat Top loans
Tha qusaUon oTW afsa, although 

ths company nffar on this was lata 
than the uaton asked, was not 
cited so one o f (ho leading issues 
Ths union has saksd for a 16-csnt 
wags inerssas, six cants mors thsin 
was offsrad, as wall as ths 
frsstihg-in o f tho 17-csnt coat-of- 
llving sliowsnes.

In regard to the wags-offsr mat
ter, tbs company Issuad a  sUta- 
msnt ysstarday "to  clarify" a 
oharga mads Suaday by th# union 
that the company offer amounted 
actually to only thrao cants.

John K. Main, bualnass agaht for 
District 91, lA M , said that under 
the terms ot th* eontipct's im- 
provsmant factor and, aacalator 
clsusso, ths workers yfrouM have 
been entitled to stX;;dMt ralaet.ln 
September if  theypact wera not 
expiring. He o M  that fonr-cent 
improvement rataea ware given in 
September oX i951 and 1963 and 
that snoUMurfour-esat Inerasas, as 
well es a two-cent coat-oMIving 
increase ,ikould have bssn due this 
■yssr ^ .w s lL .

Yestardsy. howsvar, the com
pany snip that ths first improve- 
ment-fsetov^ Incrssss was given 
when the pitoent. three-year con
tract W i t  into effqct in 1950 whan 
It was mads pari 4)f a 14-ctnt 
psekags increase. The. company 
also said that although the con
tract became operative In Dheem- 
ber, the increase was mads ratfo- 
active to Septsmbsc a t tbs union’s 
rSqucsl.

The company stat«M that ths 
other 4-cent rsiass wars given in 
September, 1951, and Septomber, 
1952, but that no furthiri rstss 
could b# given now since contract 
talks were underway,

Evan if union and management 
are unsbls to reach agreement on 
s  new contract before the deadline 
S t midnight Thursday, ths 1AM 
negottstara would have to  poll its 
members on whether to accept s 
final compisny offer and then, if 
the final offer Is turned down, sat 
a  atriks data

AU o f thia, o f  course, would taka 
additional time during which nego
tiations could continue.

Meanwhile, management is pre
paring to meet Tuesday with ths 
United Automobile Workers, (HO, 
which represents som* lAOO work
ers at tks new Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft plant in North Haven to 
resume contract talks there.

The U AW  joined la a  unity 
pledge with ths lA M  Sunday, but 
although ssch union promissd the 
other Its financial and asaapower 
assistance in the event o f a walk
out, there was no Indication that 
either union would call a sympathy 
strike.

H o w e v e r ,  union spokesman 
pointed out thst ths U AW . which 
Is still negoUsUtv Hx first con
tract with UAC, will sssk th* 
Mms benefits ths TAM Is after and 
thst It might strike Indspsndently 
if  it IS not .offsrad a  satisfactory

STS. Walter Barrett, of Putnam; 
aarsnes H. Barratt, otf Hartford; 
Owen E. Barrett, o f  Windsor, and 
H. Irving Barrett o f Mandicater.

The tanersi will be held Thurs
day afternoon a t 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes flin ers l Home, 400 Main 
St., with the Rev.^-Jbhn Neubert. 
minister of the Community Bap
tist Oiurch. officiating. Burial will 
be in St. Jama«’ Episcopal Ceme
tery, Glastonbury.

^ s h d a  may call at ths funeral 
horns tomorrow night from  7 to 
9:30.

welfare benefita. pubUahera,

IK E  PLANS NEWS PA R LE Y

Washington, Dec. 1 IB—President 
Eisenhower will hold a news con
ference tomorrow.

Announcing this today, Murray 
Siiydsr, sssistant Whits Rouse 
press aecioUry. «a id  a time for the 
cdnfsrence would bs flxsd later In 
tbs day. Ha added it probably will 
be held in the morning.

QUENCHES AN G ER

OaclaBatt. Dee. 1 (AV-Irfceg 
beenuae he didn't reeeivs Ma M> 
nwathly pay check fe r  81SS yoô  
lerday, Jeaeane Narria, 4ik waier- 
wetks anparintendant in nsnr. 
by Om oa, tnmsd aa Bra lgr> 
■f*"~** earty today and eani. 

‘  '  stood th * town’s ISE-

F i i n e n j s

Ckrlsttan Petersen 
'The funeral o f  Christian Patsr- 

soh, retired markst gsM ensr of 
Demlng St., Wapping, was held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at ths 
WatMns Funeral Home. ;

The Rev. David. Crockett, min
ister o f the Wapping Federstad 
Church, officiated and Frederic 
E. Werner presided at tho organ. 
Bu)lul was in Uie^fam lly plot in 
4ha Wapping Cemetery. ^

Bearers were Joseph Pero, 
Thomas Burgess, Sr., Martin Pa 
toman, Russell Anderson. John 
P. GhrisUsnson and . John Morrla.

'ih s  asrvtoss ware largely at
tended and many’ beautltw floral 
tributes warn, received.

I B IVOBCED A T  IT

toodon, Dac. 1 if) Mm. Ethel 
Anpie WUsen, 77. won a divorce 
y satsrdsy freas towband Walter, 
alao 77. on t t f  g n o id  that tRs had

represented by the Publishers A s
sociation o f N ew  York City, o f
fered s .  88.75-arwe*k psekags. 
Current wages are 8120 a week 
for day work and 8181 for night 
work.

Most New Yorkers, lacking news
papers with s combliwd circulation 
of almost 6H miUioi,, had only 
their chewing gum to occupy them 
on the subway going to and from 
work today.

Luckier New Yorker*'and many 
commuters had copies o f tbs large
ly regional newspapers published 
in the Brooklyn, Queens and Staten 
I^snd sections o f the city; In subur
ban Nassau and Westchsatsr Coun- 
Uss, and. in New Jersey and Con
necticut. Magaxine ealea wefe up. 
Thousands ot nawSstands wars 
closed. Newspspere -om ether 
cities ware in heavy demand at ths 
few midtown stands which fOsturs 
them. * \

Radio and tal)evlaion stations in
creased the length and frequency 
of their news broadcasts.

Tits loss of Oirlstmsa advsrtiss- 
msnta of the stores struck the news
papers a heavy financial Mow.

"Retail stores ssilsd smoothly 
through ths first day o f Now 
York's btg newspaper strike, 
seemingly unaffected by the lack 
o f major newspaper advertistng," 
reported Women’a W ear Daily, a 
retail trade newsp^ier.

“ Executives attributed ysster- 
day's giood showing to ths momen
tum o f wsskend advertising which 
was curtailed but not eUmlnated. 
an d lto  dlvaratoo into radio, and 
TV .”  / ■ ,

W oiM h's W ear said " I t  was atm 
too oairly to measure tmmmam re- 
aettoa to radio aatf T Y  aSs but

••

when the ounce o f  prevention fa ils

tKaamo scsimr A c o o im  in the heoM and on ihs 

k i^uay* it oU staff to most o f us. Many indnsirias have

and* real in aceiiiaat prsTOBtioa, but our hoiDM 

eeatiisae to prednes miner sad h ĵurias «a  t

Innassisg seals.

In spitaeravary praeautiea, aeeidaats will e e w .  Whan 

ths "Onaeo of prsventioa" fails, it is wise to hava "ths

plwiad Of cum" ready and «  hand. Sss thst your madicins

cahiast is ̂ y  stoekad wiihataadard fr s t «d  astorislr. 

Kssp q Irit-aid kh in tha pockat o f your ear. Ws shall ^  

pioassd to help yon soket tho ossaukl hosM from our

aa

•*thV4-'.
y j rC H E ffiB S R

One in Fiv^ Go
hLiglA ; 
to M b

PL
nmum 
wmm

S ysa'd liho to sas a bioutiiii]]* 
Meat ieleriiliii p te «e  luOdeely

j ! ? •see BMtiari whh esetoave 
rictoto Beam Cemret TUe it 

Mrily saw to looey’s

Hockvllls, Dae. 1— (Spaclsl)-*-, 
Ovsrcast.kaktaa and tatem ittant 
amm flurrias kapt. the' voting at 
tho eity ’B four vottfiR plaoso rato^ 
tivsly light thia morning aa th* 
paopl* war* achadalad-ta wlaet a 
mayor and a somptsi* jslafs o t 
now otflesrs.

Soma -987 out o f  tho . 
m aUly 4it66 registarsd veUm  
gon* to ths polls by 11 s. m 
braakdown by wards foltows: 
F irst Ward, 187; S so on ff^ s rO , 
147; . Third Ward, 408; Fourth 
Ward, 251,

I t  may bs slgntflcant that tbs 
voting was h e s y i^  In Mayor 
Bergor's Th ird  Vtord. Howsvar, 
this la ths mosUMavUy poputatod 
district In tka city  and would 
bs axpsetad/to have ths graatast 
proportion, o f ballots cast.

l ^ t  Jm c s  la mom than ths 
. 'wsusl imerast in today’s election 

was brought'out ysstsrdisy aftar- 
. noon whon It was aanounMd ths 

i ^ p l y  o f aboontoo balloU was 
<tocmustad. There was no Urns 
to sOeurs additioasl ones which 
could M  compistad by the desig
nated ttipe. The poUa am open 
until 7 e'etoek tonight,

Autoa OSIHde
Tw o autamobilea were damaged 

yesterday aftontoon at 3:40 p. m. 
at tho InteriMction o f Orova suid 
East Streets. A  vehicle operated 
by Donald S. Wild, 27, o f 182 Gris
wold Dr., West Haytferd had 
stappod for ths stop stgn mi East 
Strsst.

He told police he looked north on 
Grove Street and iw t seeing any 
vehicle, aUrted up alowly. A *  he 
looked ta the le ft on Route SO. 
a  car driven b y  Harold L '  
'Wheelodt, IT, o f  W  Grand Avo., 
coming south on Grovs Street, ap
peared and the two cars collided.

Damage to the firs t car amount
ed ta about 81Q0 and to the 
Wheelock yar about 875.00. FYank 
Provinchar o f JiUlngtan and Patty  
Fuller o f 69 Charter Oak Strsst, 
Manebaster were poasengers in the 
Whoelqok car. PatrMman George 
Trapp Investigated the accident. 
There were no arretta.

Judgment SnepeSded
In the Ellington Ctourt last 

'tCight, Justice Carl Ooehring sus' 
pended judgment in the rase o f Ed
ward Pancake,' 24, o f Palmar, 
Maas., in deference to a warrant 
from ths Rockville police on a 
charge o f obtaining money under 
falsa pretenses.*

Pancake was brought to- the 
> "'local ja il and in default o f  8500 

bond Will ba taken to ToUapd Jail 
fo r ippearance In City'Oourt Mon
day. A  -check In the amount o f 
878.40 given to GIU Motors on ^eb, 

* 5, 1958, was' returned, notet) "4<o 
funds." H is check was for the 
purchase o f a 1947 Chevrolet for a 
1940 Plymouth.

Helpers Needed
December ta rshsbUltation 

month in the Am erican ' Legion 
Auxiliary calendar and hsipars ar* 
naadad at tha hbaptial Chrtatmai 
G ift shop*. The ahopa will b* opan 
Thuraday at ths Rocky H ill vat- 
arena Hospital; Dec. 10 at West 
Haven Veterans Hospital and Dec. 
16 at the Newington. Veterans Hos
pital.

Any who are interested In going 
to the hoepltala on theee days to 
help the veterans sslect and wrap 
g ifts  for UiSlr famIUca are asked to

Rt in touch with Mrs. M yrtle 
srre regarding the time the 
ahope w ill be open so that plans 
may bs made for groups ta attend, 

la tited  to N ew  Have* 
Members o f the Emblem Club 

ere invited to attend the 30th an
niversary o f the N ew  Haven Bm- 
blsm Club ta be held at the Hotel 
T a ft  Saturday, at t  p;. m.

This w ill also bs a testimonial 
dinner to honor Mrs. John Shea, 
a  past president o f the New Haven 
club, who was recently elected-to 
the office ot fourth vim  president 

. o f the Supreme Emblem Club of 
tha United States. Local members 

. planning to attend and wishing to 
make reservations may sscurs (ur- 
thsr Information from  M m  Pat- 
tick J. Johnston.

T m , annual Merooiist Sunday 
abservhnca o f ths Hockvllls Lodge 
01 E l l ^ ^ l  bs held St th *  taks 
Homs a t 8 p.m.; with
Hiomsa HtotsixC past district 
deputy o f Brlatot as the spssker 
fo r  tha occajdi 

The usual «ri(uallsUc ccrsmonles 
Will bs carried ou t toUh Exalted 
Ruler Alden B a t t l in ' charge. Th* 
musical part o f tM  atrirlcs will be 
furnished by  tap singars o f  the 

• S. P. E, B. 8.Q. A „  '  Inc. Members 
and their friends wilt attand tha 
■srvlces.-e,

Roy H. Pa ige ta chairman o f  tha 
committSio In charge saaiated by 
the foilowlkg. members; Arthur Br 
ChstUrton, Sr., Herbert H. FriatS* 
rich. Simon S. Cohen, (Mirl A. 
Goshrlng, Alexander Q. Blosis. Ed
mund ,0 . Pols, ASen B. U sk ’, 
P . E. R.. J. Stanley McCray, Ralph 
M. cu ffart, JUBus A . May^Paul M. 

* I^B sar, RobaA J. n ga *ii. .4VUIlam 
>5 X  P  - - - - -

Sunday Sekbol officers and 
^toactaers o f tho RockvIHe Method- 

maat with the' 
Kroyman, at

1st Church' w ill 
auperintshdent, Emil 
T :lo  t o n ^ t .

T h r  w jLCM , Of ths vam os 
Mataodlst Church w ill mSet at 8 
m la . tp ba followed by a Christ

m as  party with white gift*.
”  The CJhurch Srhool ataff o f th# 
First Congregational Church o f 
Vsmon meats tonight at 8 at the 
church.

Hope Chapter o f the O.B.S. 
meefe tonight at 8 at tks Msaonie 
rooms on Union Street.’ '

Tha annual Christmas BasShl 
and (tofeteris Supper o f the Sew*, 
tag Circle o f  ths First Lutheran 
Church win bs held tomorrow Js; 
ths church socisl rooms starting at 
8 p. m. There w ill b* a fOod asle, 
aprons, fancy work and whits ele- 
pnsht tsbls. Supper will be served 
from 5:30 ta 8:30 p. m. and at 7:30 
p. m., Bob Ducll will show cojor 
alldcs which hs took while,serving 
ta Europe.

The closing qervicss of the an
nual Forty Hour Devotions at St. 
Joseph's CTiurch. will taka pises 
tonight at 7:80 nt the church with 
many visiting clergymen taking 
part ta tha procession and servlet. 
AU church arganlsstlens will «lso 
be represented ta the procession.

The Tolland County A rt Assn, 
meets tonight at 7:30 at tho Union 
Church social rooms for election of 
officers, followed by a repeption.

Taleeitville Heme are new han
dled threttgk the Msneheeter Eve
ning Herald Recin llle bureau la- 
rated at One Murket S L  telephene 
Rarkville 5-8186.

Herstd Pbete.
Mrs. A lbert Del Conte, 8 Carol Dr., ahoarn cnterbijg W sM  Four 

polling booth this morning to cast her balkg ta the city-wide eloction 
-Which wlH choose a new mayor and ths most complsU list o t town 
officlaU in many years.

A T & T  R ead ies  
A tlan tic  O cean  
C a b le  C ro ss in g

(C o n lfm ^  frooi Pngs One)

Cubs, using special long-life vara* 
um tubs repssters.

The TVsns-Atlantic portion ot 
ths new telepbcns systeni; with its 
manj^ vacuum tubs repsateri^ will 
be 3,000 nautical miles in length 
and will be laid ta depths to three 
miles on the ocean floor between 
Scotland and Newfoundland. I t  
will then connect wlU, anothei sub
marine esMe extending SOO miles 
westward t5 Nova Scotia. From 
there, a 380-mUe-overlaad micro- 
wave rmdimreWy system w fli be 
built to carry the Trans-Allantic 
circuits to the United Statea bor
der where ennneettona wtll ,bc 
made with the Bell System net
work.

Bell System

year soma

overseas service 
with a 

coo; 
la s t

75,000 convertatioao

opened on Jan. 7, 1937, wit] 
sln^s radlotelsphorts circuit 
parting New York to London.

wora.completed to Great Britain. 
The Hell System now fUrntahes

telephone oarvlca to 102 fo r e te  
countries and annually handles 
about a mllUott overseas messages.

Many technical problems had to 
bs solved before cohajiruction of tap 
esM* could begin. For example, 
amplifiers had to be . developed 
which could be laid sucieeasfully 
from a cable ship, and which 
would opsrato sstiafsctorily s ^ -  
out attantlon undar ths great praS- 
suras exist log  on the Attantte-Msor.

OaVlees UirfasrilHsI 
Such dsvioaa waro davalopad aav- 

arsi yaar* aga and hava undargona 
aucceaafoi trial Bine* I960 batwaan 
Florida and Cuba:

Thera will bo o v a f  |00 under
water repeatore on the Trans-At
lantic aegment o f the systam. The 
voice currents w ill travel along 
coaxial conductors which w ill bs 
insulated by a eolid layer o f  poly
ethylene.

Power to operate the vacuum 
tubes on tbs ocean bed wUi ba ftd  
ta from both ends o f the csblo 
along ths same .coaxis} conductor. 
~  cable w ill be praUcted by a  

. iptag o f v o p ^ r  foil, over 
which there w llfb e  a l)*avy cover

The c 
wrapp

of lute and steelW ireA 
'' The cable system wlU handle 38 

slmultsneous conversations. I t  is 
sxpectsd that the System will 'be 
used to supplement present ow r- 
----- radio program s^rylcs.

Although built like a bear, the 
wolverine Is Imperfectly pisnti 
grpfde, and doeanot climb trees like 
mem o f I t r  alHes. I t  lives in dens 
and burrows and does not hiber-

s'*

Dulles Sees 
West Gains 
In Bid

(C sattaaoi Wtom P ag* Das)

countries, hs went on, does not 
give the right "to  tsks them over, 
to dictate their t(sde policies and 
to  make them our ssteUttas."

McCarthy had demanded that 
the United States deny aid to 
Britain psrticulariy— unless they 
Cut o ff trade with Commuhlat 
(Jhlna.

Dulles asserted that America's 
Allies are dependable "just be
cause they are unwilling to be 
anyone's satellites."

'T h ey  w ill freely ssctiflee muqh 
ta ar common e ffort," he said. "But 
they w ill nq more be subservient 
to the United States Utah, they WlU 
be subeervlent to Soviet Russia.

"L e t us be thankful that they 
at* that Way and that there cUll 
survives so much nigged determi
nation to bs free. I f  that were net 
so, ws would be isolated in the 
world and In mortal peril.''

A  reporter asked Dulles whether 
his statamSat was "an answer" to 
MeCtarth/s broadcast Dulles said 
the reporter could draw his own 
Ufereaoea,

Dulles did not m4nUon McOsrthy 
by name but he said he was com* 
menttag on widely publlelscd crit* 
ieism to 'the e ffect that th* Unitod 
States speaks ta too kindly a  man 
ner to Its A llies and has sent them 
“perfumed notes Instead o f using 
threats and inUmidsti&i to compel 
them to  do our Mdding."

McCarthy used the words "per
fumed notes" in crtticlaiag admin
istration foreign policy ta M s ns- 
tion-wld* r s M -T V  address o t 
Nov. 25. '  “

In  a news confsrancs sUtomaat. 
Dulles said the administrsUon/Vs- 
jaot||d “ arrogant”  assthods and ths 
use o t demands which ths United 
States would turn down I f  such 
donigsds were mads upon It.

Ho said it  .is hassi ahahed With 
AUlss 'which make posalble tha 
pssce-kaeptag thraat o t atomic re- 
taliaUon by tbs United Statss 
"aM taat the vltala o f  Russia."

T b *  Secratao ' o f State aaid he 
spoke with the support ot the 
preeident who was aware pt the 
statement he made. .

■ Dulles had a conference with 
the PnSsident at the l ^ t e  HouM 
only an hour dr so before h is  meet
ing with newsmen.

Whan talking o^ U. 8. bases 
abroad. Duties said that without 
tl^m  and AlUsd warning systems, 
such centers aa Detroit, Cleveland, 
Chicago and Milwaukee would ba 
"  'sitting ducks' for atomic bombs” 
In event o f war.

(ta another aspect o f McCSsrthy'a 
spdech, DpUes announced thst 
career diplomat John Paton Davies 
whose continued employment un
der the Eisenhower administration 
wak attacked by McCarthy, is un
dergoing a new security invsatiga- 
Uon which w ill bs completed i f f  
about a  month. -

Davies i# a longistanding; target

o f attack by aoms RepuMIcana tor 
his oeimscUoiis with U. S.-CMaa 
policy during World W ar I I  and 
more recently became he allegedly 
recommended that th e O n tra l In
telligence Agency maks. use o f 
certain Cbmmunlsts.

R a m b le r  F ou r -D oo r  Sedan  1
Tha s p w tlin s  cusIm i  baawly « I m v 9 is lom ethoy
entirely new in automobiles— the compact Naih 
Rambler—now in a luxurious four-door i 

Think a f  heurins Rambler hamiiiiig case—quidiH 
wink parking— whiplash ^ w a y —amazing ocoooidily 
and the u fety  o f  unitized A i r f ^  Contructioa—a l  M 
a (bur-door sedan so spacious it even o f f in  TW ^
Beds. . .  and luggsge space for a fa n i^  o f  six.

Think n f s * lH n t custom radio. Weather Eye 
Conditioned A ir  System ■ ■even the conttnantal laar 
tire mount— as standard equipment I C oon  see and ' ' 
drive this newgst Nssh Rambler.

AMociation Aims 
Filed by jayesees

Articles o f  sssoctatlon fo r  tbs 
newly-formsd Manchsatar Junior 
Ctasmbsr o f Commerce wars filed 
today ta the office of Town Clqrk 
Samuel J. Turkington.

According to the instrument, the 
sssoctatlon was formed to promote 
civic welfare and to provide lead
ership training tor ths member
ship. composed o f man from  31 to 
35 years old.

Robert Lappen. secretary o f  the 
Jaycee is listed as ageat and the 
headquarters is listed as 164 E. 
O n tc r  S t  Signers o f the artlclss 
are WUlIsm Simpson, Thomas F. 
Ferguson. Earl Yost i 
der CHrclU.

j P O W U ^ E W J A Y .  p E C f : M B E »

Suggests  
Safety  B e lt  
L i f e  S aver

ffani Fags One)

pMs, and suffered only 8150 dam
age. Ths man slid across the seat, 
ou t ths opened door khd died when 
Me head bit a pole.
__* • (• (/  belts, as just one means
a f savtag lives, are being installed 
now by eome car owners* Paul said. 
And K  tadiana StaW  Police'cars 
bow are equipped with them. A  
lum M s-type b e lt holding the 
chest and shoulders barti. Is better 
than ths airplaas saat-bsjt type, 
be added.

The right front seat ts one <^ the 
greateet danger epots. A  ctudy of 
passengers only, excluding what 
happened to drivers, found that 70 
per cent o f psaaengers killed were 
riding ta the right front sea t and 
28 M r cent in rear seats.

Tito Indiana studies are contin
uing. seeking facta which engi
neers and the public could use to 
reduce deaths and serious injuries, 
he sold. ,

Doctors can help reduce high
way carnage byW arnihg patients 
when they should not drive, 'said 
Drs. Caiy  Jf. Moon. Jr., Fletcher 
D. Woodward, and Iklward L* 
O re y , ' University o f  Virginis 
School o f Medicine, Chsrlottes- 
vUle. Ve.

The medical conditions include 
epilepey, senility, severe ahsktag 
palsy, a aewirs form o f high Mood 
pressure, diabetes ao poorly con
trolled it'could bring on coma and 
bad angina pectoris. Ai(d driving 
aho«jld be banned for eome hours 
after taking sedatives, narcotics, 
antihistaminss, and certain other 
drug*.

Accidents from medical condi
tions or drugs account for a small 
but resl percentage o f Mgbwsy 
accidents, they amid.

ladnstry Beartisn
A t  Ewtroit, an auto industry 

spokesman said today thst while 
such belts are not made by the 
car manufacturers they are avait- 
sMs and can be tastsilled fo r  any 
motorists who went them. He 
pointed out, however, that to be 
really effectivn the belt has to be 
of. the type that would "hsmeas 
ths passenger at the shoulders as

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 

LEADING BRANDS
Arthir Drag Storei

jveB  u  at tha kukri, i t  
contrlbiitt to comfort ta drivlsff. 
r titln f"  . :

"Cm h-'sbds”  sfanndy are balag 
Installed by arms car mMecrb. 
Thtae pads suriound tha entira ta> 
strumant panal. Thoy war* da- 
aigned chlafly to nUnlmlxa In fm ^ 
to th* paaMnger ta b a  right front 
seat, aome times called tha "aui- 
cids aaat.”  ^

T h a  dealrabillty o f  safety balla 
in automobiles has been talked 
about ta automotiva clrclea almoat 
ainea tha beginning o f maaa pro
duction.

Industry rssctlon generally hat 
been thst "it's a  simple Uiiiig to 
provide' safety belts; it’s some
thing elas to get motorists to Wesr 
them.”

Risley Plans Sale 
Of Store Fixtures

Ws EMt Up iiil Dtlivtr vi
W A U  TO W A U  CARKTS

DONI IN YOUR H O M i

Clifford E, Risley, operator o f a 
^b frket at 99 Summer at., and who 
wad\namsd dtfenA int in four at- 
Uehmanta yesterday and Friday, 
today fliad a notice o f  intention to 
sell the fixtures, nsrsonsl property 
and stock-in-traoe o f  his burintss 
to  Arthur Smsehetti.

Accordinr 'o  the instrument filed 
today In »' oIBce o f  the town 
clerk, cisl: n 'oe li'ade to A tty.
Milton Sort, n, o f 983 Ms in St., 
Hartford.

The attachments, totaling ^,586, 
are fo r  alleged failures to r ^ y  iHll; 
loans or pay for merchandUe, liHj: 
The sttached' property is on E l d ^ " ' ' 
ridge Street.

ii’iii 
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m FOR THE BEST IN SEASONAL FLOW- 

ERS GROWN IN OUR GREENHOUSES. FOR^ 
YOUR ARRANGEMENTS, WEDDING BOU
QUETS. FUNERAL DESIGNS. AND COR- 
SAGES DRIVE DOWN OR PHONE MAN- 
CHESTER'S LARGEST RETAIL GROWER. *
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PREFERRED
—  W M AH C I C O ., IMC. 
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OMoammo .  fiwm, suTCHni sS iSOg- rw. We*. W. »JS H 3,30
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f .
i  \KRAUSE GREENHOUSES
#  621 HARTFORD RD.~MItchsll Y-7700

GORDON’S
Cer. Middle TarnpUm East abd WaadbrMga 

Opp. Maarbester Oraea 
Opea Daily 8 A. M. to 6  P. M.—Tkararisjns S A. M. ta •  P. W,

Special
Wedaesday, December 2 throu,

HITS CLEANED
With *ny order of tl.OO or more.
Limit 2 hats (o any one customer.

No Extra Charge For Pick-Up and DcUrtry 
TELEPHONE MI-3-8710

if-

‘TStocft'EW’T
N o w  N osh  U w o r  Prlcoal

Yes, ike arw I9S4 Sosk Mrfipes ore mm 
tkaoeser Amerieefs biggest bop. Tko 

Ambassador COaairy CbS, abase, om 
baadMs o f dollars less Ibaaaiber/lae 

ears. Asallabk wiib fim er Sleerlpg, fOwtr 
Stakes, P om r-ljfi madows, AlrUrnr 

SeeSamg Seats oadTaia Beds,

• w !  Thm
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aU'Btira dtanatchaa ertdIM to tt, or not otMriMseTredIteV in thia Mper 
a ^  alao tha local nowa publlilMd bo^ 

All ligbU ot rcpubtloalion of tpeclai 
d lS^t^u  horefn art alio tatonrad.

Full Mrrlea client of N. B. ■ 
RnprcMntatlrea:Ice, Jne. - publUhera

Jullur JUthewa Bpeclal *« « o e i^Terk Cbicano, Detroit and Boaton. _
■EMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 

C1RCUUATION8. _________
Tha Heraldaaauniaa no flaandal leaponalblUv for 

tyopgmpbleal error* appaattag la ad- 
eertlaeventa and other reading naettar 
la Tha Maneheitar Brenlng Hamid.-

houri!D I a p l a y  n C r e r t l a l n g  e lo a in g  
F o r  H o n d a y e - 1  p .  a i .  T^ity.
F o r  T u a a d a y - 1  p .  m .  M o n ^ .
5o r  W a d n a a d a y —1  p .  m . T u e a d a y .

o r  T h n m d a y - 1  p .  ra.^ W e d n a a d a y . 
F o r  F r t d a .»— 1  P .  i n . T h o r r t a y .
For 8aturda.v—I n. m. J^ a y .

p a a a t t l a d  d a a d U i m : V » i »  
d w  o f  p u b U c a U o n  a n e a p t B a t u r d a y  —  
t  a .  m .

Tueaday, December 1

Prlvileg# And Obligation
"Nobody believes anything they 

read In the newspapers,"  but they 
believe It a  little more then they 
do when they get it some other 

■way. 'X ,
, Ju st how Indispenjwble the 

much-abused press is for the satis
fied living and functioning of 
Afnericans is being Illustrated, 
again, by the strike in New York 
City. The second greatest news
paper city in the world is without 
newspapers, and it hurts.

; - It  hurts beesyse hews and even 
opinion do not really crystallise 
themselves, for'the satisfaetion of 
the public, until they are put in 
type.

One can come In touch with in
formation and opinion in other 
ways. But it ie always a transi
tory, evasive touch. "What did the 
man say? What was that item ?" 
You-can never hear it over again, 
Jiist to make sure you got the 
point correctly. It  takes type pnd 
paper to give you something you 
can put on your knee and ponder, 

^Mi.vou want to. Or read to some 
^iikiy else. Or file away. Or put 
^ i to  your memory with the aid of 
^  visual Image as well as an audlal 
~;]nipres8ion.
-  So we of the press are indispen- 
'l ib le ,  and it is proved Ao us, and 
Ubd the public, when clrcunlstances 
^ te rru p t our funettoning. We are 
^jriceless.
i^lt-is-good-for this to be realised, 
-jince in a while, for it ought to 
'Iftir the thinking, of the newspaper 
^^ofession itself. It  has a precious 
-Rionopoly of a  function which is 

J^gsscntial to American living. Its  
.igense of ethical responsibility, 
.©erefore. ought to be vpry high.

is tragic, therefore, when, as in 
RD many instances, this respon
sibility ia discharged by a per
formance which ia callous and 

^i -̂nical, which puts private bias 
Move public duty, sensationalism 
above truth, distortion above in
formation. I t  is encouraging, 
'therefore, when we see instances 
-in which the production of a  news- 
-juipcr is regarded as something of 
,A sacred privilege, accept^ with 
■ ^ e  highest sense of devotion and 

tdralisUc responsibility.
\ J.’ In New York City, they are" all 
^teing missed, the good*and the 
~^d, the . responsible and the 
-irrb^pon^ble, those who do honor 
^  the American public, and thdse 
3$ho merely pander to its presumed 
^oroniUlts. But perhaps even in 

worst of them, ^  they 
jb'entually resume their privileged 
^^nctioning, there will be some 
gHight stirring of mind and resolve, 
^ m e  questioning as to how. In 
S i e i r  new start, they can better 
'Ifonor the mission/which ia theirs. 
.N o true, newspaperman can ever 
-^op and ̂ think about his profee- 
Non without resolving to try to 

'jnake it  better.

^  Noses Counted
^ F o r  many months past, the ac

tual sentiment of the French Na- 
Vonal Assembly with regard to 

S e  proposed European army has 
a subject of guesswork. Last 

d ^ k .  in the voting which weakly 
^Ba^ned the govehunent of Pre- 
IBier Laniel, the Assembly was ac 
faally  showing iU hand on the 
-wmy proposal for the first time. 
And what it  showed was a present 
S s jo r ity  against the European 
M m y PlM-
^ I h l s  does not that France 
3|ay not ratify the European army 
SEeaty, eventually. I t  does mean. 
^ la ren U y , that the Frehch will 
jlfina toward the prcmoaitlon, if 

ley do aventuaUy, oiuy In their 
way and on their own terms.

he dawniUjg on our diplomacy, too,' 
that, as .W aller Uppmann eb- 
eerred name time ago. if the Buyo- 

an ■ Defend Community eW r 
does come .Into being, i t  may be 
aomeUitng quite different from the: 
original planning with Which Mr. 
Acheson launched It.

Originally intended to be a 
guarantee of security for Ehirope 
against Russia, it is now quite 
likely to wind up as some strange 
device for. assuring Russia of 
security , tod.-‘Originally intended 
as-a Cart before the horse of Euro
pean economic and political unity, 
it may now be a rather harmless 
by-product of an economic -and 
political unity placed fln t.

Unless I t ' la so altered and 
changed. It  to, .by -last- week's 
counting of n o ^ . in the French 
National Asscitlbly, dead.-I.t has 
never fired the tmajdhation of the 
l^ p le s  scheduled to engage in 
It. The European movem^t in 
which there Is ‘genuine life and 
spark ia that of political and eco- 
nonomic federation. In that, there 
may be a safety more basic and 
sound and healthy than any new 
military alliance can provide, for 
that might make western Euro
pean Europe, strong and confident 
in its own mind and spirit, which 
is the important place to be strong 
and confident, as the Maginot Line 
once' demonstrated.

Soul Mates
It is no surprise that, returning 

from a conference with Chiang 
Kai-shek, to which he was flown 
in an American military plaiie, 
President Syngman Rhee of South 
Korea should come put with Wew 
threats to the security of Ameri
can policy in Korea— threats which 
have had to be answered, im
mediately, by the statement of our 
military commander in Korea that 
our forces stand ready to deal with 
any eventuality, including 'some 
drastic move by South Korea.

President Rhee and Chiang Kai- 
ahek have too much in common 
not to be reinforced in their mutual 
attitude by a meeting. Both 
would be nothing today if it were 
not for American aid. But, thanks 
to that American aid, both of 
them now pbsaess considerable 
military strength. This strength ia 
not enough to win a war against 
Communist China, but it is enough, 
if, they choose to use It that way, 
to start a war which would soon 
be World War III. And World 
War III Is actually what each of 
them fervently desires, because it 
is the only course of history whicli 
fits in with their personal views 
and their personal power.

Both Chiang and Rhee, although 
they possesa military' strength 
only as a result of our aid to them, 
are impatient with American 
policy and contemptuoua of it. 
They even think that they woujd 
be doing us a favor. If they took 
some action which embroiled us in 
. ûll conflict with the whole Com- 
nvunist world. They think the bat- 
tljifield is the only place where the 
present world struggle can be set
tled.

Aside from their obvious rash
ness of instinct, both are also 
something of a liability to Ameri
can policy. They pose with us as 
the champions of liberty and free
dom, and yet both are authori
tarian leaders, whose. concessions 
to democratic ideals and processes 
have been most grudging, and who 
are themselves symbols to the 
Asian; masses not of the future, 
but of the past.

They could have only one rea
son for getting together.- That 
Would be to strengthen and tmify 
and reinforce themselves mutual
ly for a defiance of that American, 
policy-which has so far been bold
ing them in check. Both would ae- 
light, in making spnle move which 
would commit us Irrevocably to 
World War 111. Both h ^ e  the 
actual physical power to make 
such' a move^power Which has 
been provided by us. U ^ e y  should 
succeed in actually/making the 
move, it would be too late for us 
then to do anytjung. Our prob
lem to-to see that they don't even 

.try. • ,

the
to esR jprpiMbly 
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November Day
Now and then, evenJn our un 

settled times, there -is the day 
which fits perfectly into its place 
on the calendar. So we classify 
yesterday, the last and thirUeth 
day of November.

I t  was grey, light grey in sky 
and d»rk grey in roof and U-eea, 
all flecked, occasionally, with 
floating specks of white.

I t  was colder than, it was. There 
was that peculiar damp in the air 
which makes the actual- ther
mometer Seem IS  degrees too 
high. . I t  penetrated Into the 
warmest comers.

Cloudy a t dawn and cloudy at 
afternoon, it was a  day whose 
shortneaa waa n(4iceable.

Against its damp, chill Uaak- 
ness, Christmas greens appeared 
on Main B treet

This waa -all a  November day 
^ould be, with the blood that 
aasma suddenly thin yat balhf nd- 
lied for cheerful,-valiant InnlBsaa: 
Ahead.

In t te  midst of It, some oom- 
Hdtotiliqw asaoriatlait of

'r

C o i i n e c H c u t
Y a n k e e

B y  A- H . a

. Probably it is only colnddencs 
that the greateat exodua from a 
state official family In history 
should be occurring during the 
first four' year term tOr state offi
cers. In fact, one of the posts in
volved In the exodus, thnt of attor- 
general, has always had a' four 
year term.

Each ot the three officials In
volved in the exodus, moivoVer, 
has been drawn toward positions 
more attractive. Attorney Gan-. 
eral Conway for a Superior Court 
judgeship. Secretary of State Leo
pold for the fascination and promi
nence of Washington, and State 
Treasurer Adorno toward the luo 
rstive comfort of a probate judge- 
ship.

One ran add to tbr attHu-ttve- 
ncM of the new poaltlosis draw
ing them the fact that aaly la 
satire roiild the Connertlent oftl- 
dal family be called a happy 
one.

Nevertheless, it is a rare thing 
for elected officials to resign the 
office they have sought so assidu
ously and with so many heart-felt 
pledges to the people, and. looking 
for still more explanation, it 
please.* us to add the possiblllt.v 
that the four year term adds to 
the. dreary boredom of state politi
cal office.

Or, to put the same thing an
other way, the need to fight for 
reelectlon every two years puts 
spice and spirlt into office-holding, 
and renews appreciation' of the 
job itself, in addition to making It 
easier for members of the official 
family to get along together.

The long, dull, sullen stretch 
makes the jobs, themselves seem 
long and dqll and boring, as in
deed they are for people of any 
imagination and talent.

Campalgnlbg Itself is the most 
exciting thing about ortleb-hold- 
Ing. It Is the ferment whirh 
nukes It possible for different 
typeo to manage to Hve together. 
It gives all the otilettoa »  corn- 
mon target, at leMt for an In
terval.

So, to the possible effects of the 
four year term, as. newly applied 
to the Connecticut telpo of politics, 
we would add the llkeliho^ that 
It increases the ennui of public 
office.

Anothgr effect of the four year 
term has alread.v become appar
ent. It ia to strain and wealjen the 
bonds between the chief executive 
and the Legislature.

Last year, a Legislature waa 
elected which was overwhelming
ly Republican. But Its election had 
no' connection with state , policies, 
or state leadership. It came in on 
an Eisenhower tide. The purpose of 
the change to the four year term 
for state officers waa to remove 
the election of state officers from 
the influences of national cam
paigns. ^ut:only half tne job was 
done, obviously, when the term-of 
the Legislature was left at two 
years. As it ia, another supposed 
purpose of the change^which was 
to give the Governor a real long 
chance at establishing a pro^am 
for himself—has been defeat^ be
cause he serves his last two years 
with a-Legislature which feels no 
particular mandate on state issues. 
The power of the chief executive 
has been diminished, not Increased, 
by the change which w*s supposed 
to add to it.

The final Irony, la all thin 
rould be added If It should now 
develop that state poHHral 
trends are becoming quite) Iho 
opposite of what the Republi
cans thought they were when 
they put this, change throagh. 
They put It through because 
they had become convlneed that 
Oonaccttcilt waa more likely to 
vote Democratle la naUeaal e lr^  
tion y n n i thaa la state electloa 
years. But they were doiag their 
thlaklng under the Impact of 
four straight Democratic aatioa- 
al vlctorlf^ Do they thlak tiw 
same thlag now that there la a 
Republleha President In the 
WUte Hoa*e? Or, to put it  
Mu'nHy, do they consider their 
chance pt electing a  governor 
negt fall better than It would 
have been last fall f

Yule Tree Town | 
Opens TomormW

The results of many weaka of 
work on the part of chairman and 
commlttaes will be found tomor
row afternoon when Christmas 
Tree Town shops open their dopra 
at 1 o'clock at the South ITatho- 
dist Church.

The seasonal music anid gaily 
decorated stores sdU pro.vldc a 
stimulating atmosphere in which 
to shop. Most items displayed 
St the 11 booths .wUI bp omttA, 
made and will be offered | at rea- 
sopable prices. ^

Christmas Tiny Town Fair srlll 
offer' attractions for 'chlldrch of 
all ages, while a nursery will be 
provided for tiny tots. |

The tea room will be open from 
1 to 4 p.m., and a large crowd 
of business people and fair ahopr 
pers are expected to patronlxe 
this. ' A turkey dinner will be 
served from 8:80 to 7. .

After the dinner fun for the 
whole family can be enjoyed bjr 
attending the entertafamient; 
which will be given for a not 
inal fee.

O p e n  F o T u m
WUI Be Remembered

To the Editor,
In the passing of Mrs. Jessie 

Woodward Bidwell our town’s folk 
will miss her gradoua personality. 
She wiU be iremembered by many 
girls and bojis as a beloved taacM r 
In tha Ninth District, and bar in- 
fluenco for good In their Uvea.

They will also recall a  favorite 
motto. " I  ahaU jmuh this way hut 
once; therefore any good dood that 
I may do, let mo do It new. Lot 
mo dofer It nor acgloot It for 
1 ohall not paas thio way again."

An invalid for many yoara, Mie 
praa patiant during tfeo dnjw of 
giRNoiag and wrortgam E t e  to 
Mpr boyood aO anffsetag nad "ia fo  
in bar Honvoaly P atbo A  loM." 

noroBoa Miardick Othaoa

EVUngton

Holiday Party Set 
By LongWew PTA
BUington, Doc. 1 ■X/Spoctol)— 

Tho Longview. PTA wtirhold their 
annual Christmas party 
a p.m. in tha Longview 
Entertainment will be prdseihtod 
and each person to sak aF te  bring 
a SS-cent Sift for ptm exchange 
of gifts.

Mra. Arthur Aitderaon and com
mittee of Uio group withes to 
thank all xUiose who donated 
baked god^ and p a tro n i^  
palo tost week. It  was *a 
Ouccehsful sale.

Legion Unit To Meet 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Amer

ican Legion will meet tonight at 
the home of Ulaa Adeline Loetach- 
er of Berr Ave. at 8 o'clock.

Plana for the annual Christmas 
party which will be held at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Haxel 
Hein, of SomerS Rd., Dec. IS, will 
be made at tonight's meeting.

Orange Officers Llated 
The following are the officers | 

of Ellln^on Grange Who' wUI be 
initaUed Dec. 8 at the Grange 
meeting: master, Jam es McGuire; 
overseer, Philip Gale; steward, 
Sherwood Downes; assistant stew
ard, Raleigh Kerber; Chaplain.

Srs. Ann Loos: treasurer, Milo E.
syaa; secretary, Mrs. Stephanie 

Schlude: gatekeeper, EMward
Miller; Ceres, Mrs. Doris Heintz; 
Pomona. Mrs. Ruth Schorbnann; 
Flora, Mrs. Donna Landry: lady 
assistant steward, Mra. Dorothy 
Gale. ^

Mrs. Gartrude Shanahan will 
serve the -year in place of Morton 
Thompson who# resigned. Thomp
son'has been in the Grange 83 
years. Leo Ryder succeeds himself 
on the Insurance Committee. 

Personal Mentloh 
Howard Wllfey of Pinney St., is 

a patient in the Rockville City'' 
Hospital.

Mrs. E. Carlton Pease Is a 
patient in the Manchester Memor-, 
lal Hospital. ,

Adult Unit Heta^Meetlng 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. the new 

Young Adult Group will hold their 
monthly meeting. 'Those out of

Mauchester^Fvening HbrnM El- 
ttngtun currtoipMidrat, Mra, CU F. 
Berr, tetoplMno RoehvlUe S -N IE

Tlie kingilaher makM its Mat 
Mf burrowing n four-inch hola that 
‘may axtend 30 feet into, q river 
bank.

High School and unmairlad, ara 
welcome to partielpatd^ In this pro- Did You

Knofv Thui"^
Frying appla Haga to aarvt with 

roaat pork? Add a touch of curry 
to Um akiUot for a  new and taittr- 
astlng fWvor.

If  a lo t of brUllaht aunUght 
comet In Blrough your windows.

curtains of a  coot color woul^ 
prolMibiy ba your boM cholc#. But 
If tha wlndowt of a  room fa<* tha 
cold north light, you maynaoiNur- 
Ulna ot warm color. Yaltow d h ^  
ertu  In a north room would maka 
It aeam warm; blua draperies 
would have th e ^ p e slte effect.

Before a cricket flght In Chine, 
the conteetanU are weighed In by 
their handlera and clasalflad as 
heavy, middle er IlghtwetghU.

. 7 .

O N H A N D -  .  W HEN NEEPED
1

I N S U R A N C E

\

We'd be glad to check your pres
ent coverage So your insurance 
will be oh a souhd, buslnese-llke 
basis. \  I

can put you bock on your fbdt 
•Qain# filva you a frath start. 
Your pramium costs ora so low 
and your raword so graat whan 

i^noad it. Don't wait until tiro 
s t r ik ^ lN S U R E  NOWI

If

IN
isN ia.tbaisesk'TC

R o b e r t  J *  S m i t h
'' I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL r.»TATr. — INSURANCE 
TELEPHONE Mltchen 8-8S41

“INSURANSMITHS SINCE m s**

GROUND FLOOR

I N  M AIN s T f i n r r  
and nom , Oear WaoHiwlSi'e 
M H ckaN l-dU ts HlMMlMatar 

Ash far tiM V t t  MASSafir
orm  THUUDAT SVINH40S UHTIt S

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 
NOON NOV. 28 to DEC. *

car \

never
NOW IS THI TIMi TO OIT THi Your car ia depradatiRg in vahM 

aa it gata older . . . wa can give
MSI trad s-in  o h  A  NSW FoaDi ST

are eel|ing t u t t  than evFr! 
Naturally sve want to keep thii rapid turnover going—Imt wa need 
mofe used can to do it! ThaUs where the high prke oonMi in—for you/

\

7

e r e s  w h e r e  y o u  g e t  

t h e m u r  m o n e y !

FORD BRINGS YOU SVERYTHINO (ANpi W f MSAN tVOtrrmNO) YOU’VE
EVER WANTED IN A CAh, AT A PR ia THAt ’S WILL WITHIN YOUR RIACHI

F < ^  offers you  th e  M ileage M a k e r S ix —w ith  O verdrive th is  yeer*a Econom y Sw eepetakai
winner. Ford's Automatic Power Pilot meten just the right amount of gaa, timea ignitk>n 
precisely, bums fuel evenly and comidateiy. Aiid only Ford in its liald bringa you Center- 
Fill Fueling that permits easier **filli  ̂up" from eithar aids, auapanded pedals that elimi
nate floor holee, foam-rubber cuahioiia frmt and rear in a ll models, and a new “automatic 
ride” which reduces road shock in the front eskl alone up |o 80%! And according to leofrit 
used car surveys, a year old Ford returns a higher proportion of its otigmal cost sriien 
aold tium ai^ other car at any prioal

j f f f  iT ,̂.vAiui aitcK I T .A . r i f f  o r iv i m  ^
1
X .

r « JL F .

W O R T H  M O R I  W H I N  Y O U  R U Y  I T .  . *  

W O R T H  M O R I  W H I N  Y O U  T R A M  I T I

D I L L O N  S A L E S  and $ |lt y jC E .n* MAM man —M A N r i i u r i i - , ' 7-.-
■ Your F o r d  D o a lo r gtvps yao m o ro  U $ o d  C a r  t o r  h to n o y . lo p .

I I A M C H iin W I  C V E N IN O  H E R A L D . | M t > < R > a t n R .  C O N N . T U E S D A Y , D E C E H B E B  1 , 1>M

Wof Boyle'
C h i i r b l d H 'S  L i f e  l ^ r y

L e s s o n  o f  J n s p i r i i k o n
Now York (F) — Alt Who wont 

to Ilvo Into thoir SOth yoar abould 
tak# a fow, Opi from W l n g t o a  
Chunhill.

Ho to tho boot known artlat of 
Itvlag In oar Uroo. WhyT I t  aui 
bo put Into oho word — gutto: '

"All bobtoa look llko mo," ho 
aulppod^niw. And ho hao r«Mned 
tho quolltloo that mark alt healthy 
children —• imagination, curloalty, 

* enthuolaam. and UioiTMlro to keep
V on_n<owing up.
X  • Churchill was'bom with a sllvor 

apoon In hio mouth, aow it ehaaga 
to braaa, and by hla own' afforta 
turned It Into gold.

Tho human race may .number 
many )n ito long htotory who out
lived him, but none who crowded 

, 10 many houra with ao' much pure
_______^ t ,  none Who had a greater ■ ap-'

piUta for livihg. American foot
ball brag! about ita eo-minuta 
player, but In tha treihandoua bat
tlefield of life Churchill haa aeon 
naary M  yeara of continuoua ac
tion — and at 78 to itilt going at' 
a  rallop. , • .

How hoa he been able to do It T . 
Hie own worde and, a atudy of hto 
career give the anawer. lie  haa' 

■been able to taka everything in. 
Biride.

Moat men are afraid of death, 
defeat and reaponelblllty. Church
ill haa never been afraid to ba 
greatly right—or of being greatly 
wrong. He haa never run from 
death or healtated to outface fear. 
He haa undertaken mighty reapoh- 
aibilltlea, hot ,aa iakaomt dutlea, 
but aa welcome advrnturec.

"Power, for the aake of lording 
It over fellow creaturepTir adding 
to peraonal pomp, to rightly judged 
baae," he wrote. "S iit  power In a 
national crtols./When a' man be
lieves he knoWB what ordera should 
be g lv e n .^ a  bleaalng."^

C h u r^ ll has never lost faith In 
himsetf, in victory or defeat. He 
never took hla goals jooi lightly or 

himself too aerloualy.-He hM never 
' lost hla sense of humor. .

" I f  Hitler Invaded hell." he said 
once. "I  would make at least a 

'' favorable reference to the devil In
the House ot Commonr.7

Churchill would have been com
pletely at home in any age—from 
the dawn of the caveman to the 
dawn of the next century, which 
he la currently trying to design. 
Perhaps tho nearest men America 
haa produced Ilka him were Ben
jamin Franklin and Thomaa Je f- 
feraoR, although nulther went at 
quite hla pace.

"This world is a  fen," aald 
Churchill, and although hiq last 

' big hope is to turn it Into a  peace

ful garden, he .loved tha w an along 
tho why almoat aa much aa the 
r o M
■ jM o  to an actor, a  paintar, an 
orator, a  atateaman, phlloaopher, 
warrior, and literary genius. He 
wrote fine htotory, and he made 
fine htotory—with both hie worde 
and hto d e ^ .

His restless mind plumbed all 
.pleaaureo of body and spirit, ques- 
Uoned all creeds, yet waa un
ashamed to pray for succor to a 
God whose ways he couldn't un
derstand.

"The idea that nothing la true 
except what we comprehend to 
silly," he. aald. In summing up hto 

■youthful religioua doubt.
Churchill haa played and worked 

with equal fervor all hto life, and 
yet to a stout defender of the after
noon nap.

"The rest and the apell of sleep 
in the middle of the day refresh 
the human frame far more than a 
long night,” he wrote. "Wa were 
not made by nature to work, or 
even to play, from 8 o'clock in the 
rooming till midnight. We throw 
a strain upon 'our system which ia 
unfair and Improvident. For every 
PjiTpoaa of bualneia or plsaaure, 
mental or physicaL wa ought to 
break' our days and our marches 
Into two."

8o if you want to live a rich full 
Ufa like,Churchill's all you have to 
do la savor both the sour and sweet 
of this world, don't be afraid, en
joy your work aa much aa your 
ptoy—and get that afternoon nip.

Nothing else to It. Except atol-
ity.

Mumps Tops List 
lllh  Week in Row
Mumps, up from 78 to 118 caaes 

during the week ending Nov. 38. 
continued for the 11th consecutive 
week as ^Onneetlcut'a moat preva
lent reportable disease according 
to the State Health Dept.

Since Jan. 1, a totol of 8,589 
cases of the disease have been re
ported as compared to 8,888 cases 
in the correaponding period a yaar 
ago and the flve-year case average 
from the period of 8,373.

Other dtoeaaes showing case In
creases during the past week were 
chickenpox, up from 78 caeca to 
88; acerlat fever, from 14 to 20 and 
poliomyclitia, 4 to 8.

On the decline were German 
meaalca. down from 10 cases to 4, 
and bronebo-pnaumonia down from 
33 cases to 14.

L e a f le t  ^Bombs^ 
M is s e d  T a r g e t
Qvil Defense Messoge 

Says Next Time Plane 
Could -Spread Havoc

- At the close of tha a v i l  Dafansa 
axarctoa Sunday, Civil,Air Patrol 
ptonaa dropped oavaral thousands 
of laaflats. Some of them fell on 
Manchester, but a strong wind 
made it tough for CAP fljrers to 
hit their target. Most of the leaf
lets apparently dropped east of 
town.

fYblls CD director Edward W. 
Kraaanlcs Ie certain the message 
they carried la valuable to real- 
denta of Bolton and Coventry, he 
wants to get It across to Man
chester residents primarily.

The leaflvte contained thia me's- 
aage:

. Instructlona for your survival 
are available to you through your 
Mancheater Civil Defenae Organs 
Isatlon.

This leaflet ivaa drop îed from' a 
plane flying over Manchester. This 
plane could have been an enem' 
plane that had sneaked througl 
our radar screen, intont on de
stroying you and your ppaaesatopa. 
Luckily, it waa a friendly Amerli- 
can CAP plane, piloted by a  resi
dent of Manchester. \

This leaflet could have b e ^  a 
bomb; Incendiary, atomic, or. high 
explosive,. creating untoM havoc 
and destruction wherever it struck. 
Again, luckily for ua, It was only 
a harmless 'caflet. Next time it
might be a boi.ib.

Now think for a moment!
If This Leaflet Had < Been A 

Bomb, what would you have done? 
.Would you have been prepared to 
cope with a dtoeater of this type ? 
Would you know what measure to 
take In protecting yourself and 
your loved ones? Would you be 
panic-stricken In a case like this? 
Are you one of the recidents of 
Manchester who have taken the 
neceaeary training, made available

to you through Civil DafenoA to 
insure the maximum okilico of 
survivalF6r youiatlSIf^WBB'yaUi 
aalf? Poaalbiy you ara ooe o f the 
persons who have moont to sign 
up In Civil Dafensa bur have baati 
putting It off. beoaoaa thara dliln’t  
aaem to ba any immadlata amer- 
gancy. Are you a parson, lacking 
any training or knowtodge, Ifi sur
vival methods and panic preven
tion, who would run Into the 
street, adding to tha panic and 
confualon alrealdy exlatlng from a 
dtoaater, hlndo'ing tha efforts of 
trained Civil Defenaa parsonnal to 
perform their dutlea? Civil Da- 
fenia Volunteaia are your neigh
bors. who realise tha naad for pre- 
parednaaa. Not only proparadneas 
for a military attack, but also for 
any natural diaaatar that may 
strike our Community, Remember 
Worcester, Mom., and their tor
nado?

A ir CIvH'Defense PeraOnnel are 
volunteers, average persona Ilka 
you and I, who appreciate the 
value of training and; knowledge. 
They represent a erbim section of 
Manchqaterie population. Doctors, 
Lawyers, Bankers, Clerks, Politic- 
Ians, Brokers, Saleamen, Insurance 
Agents, Pharmaclsta, Laborera, 
Students. Teachers, Arehitedts, 
E n g t a a e r a ,  Machinists, Houac- 
wlvea, Waltera, Chauffeura, Nur- 
fOe, and many other categories are 
repreaenUd In Civil Defense. There 
is a  place for everyone. An hiwr o  ̂
two every two weeks may bq'the 
means whereby you can acquire 
the knowledge to save your life. 
Join your Civil Defense organisa
tion now! We need your help now, 
not after an emergency occurs.

Edward W. Kraaenics,
Director.

Applications may be procured at

any hank, library, or tha Municipal 
Building. Call MI 8-8088 any Mm- 
day, Wadnaaday, or FYlday from

1:00 p. m. to 8:00 . for furthar
Information, or. apply a t  CIvH Do- 
fenaa Headquaittrs. \

COUGH n L 
FUSSIN?

Rere’e what thouaands of doetora 
hart prescribed (or roughs of colds 
. . (ast-arting, plemant-taatinf 
PERTUSSIN. It works internally: 
looseM sticky phlegm: end thus 
“buott-up" coufhing epclls. 11*8 
grand for all tha family!

O o lr a lM  W ith

PERTUSSIN’

DiiiMiiHiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiHimmiiiiiiii;
w  ao

I  For Better I  

I •  smvicE I
I •  WOUKMANSHIP I
I  THE I
I NORTH END i 
I BARBER SHOP I
i  241 NORTH MAIN ST. s
s  *

Mrs. Zoppi
B M iir aid ABwiitr

Of Riverahle Park, Agawam, la 
•onr located at 388 Fraaklln 
.Aye„ Hartford, aerwaa from the 
A ft Theater. Readings ky ap> 
potatmeat oaly. Phaou Bartfdid 
48-0188. AU weleama.

H e  C a n ’ t  P r o t e c t  

H i s C o i
/

R O B E

but you con!

"A ll m iks" Fur Floator Insuraneo is 
tho/most comploto covtrago obtain- 

»lo . . . insuring your fiirs against 
^practically all risks of loss or dam- 
aga. Lat us tall you about it.

•d ■ * .*  ■.

lEFO RE LOSSES HAPPEN 
INSURE WITH LAPPEN

LJohn #/,

a p p e n  ImtorpofyfM  

^ I M $ U p A M C t

164 E. CENTER ST. MI-9-5261

> T

AVOID
COSTLY

REPAIRS!

B U D G S ^
91 CENTER STREET

Let’s Not Fool O in o lm !
A dry cleanintr bargain ig no bargain if 
it mean* inferior materials, poor «qui^  
ment, unskilled workmanship, careldM 
handling. Our fine equipment, ipodem 
methods, skilled local workerg. all add up 
to QUALITY CLEANING SERVICE—not 
the cheapest, not the most oXpensive, but 
th^ BEST. .j

NEW MODEL
UHNDRY I  IRY CLERNINB

YOU im ,

i i i i l

*  t i

MiiHiniiHiiHnunnMiiiiiiMHi^^^^^^^ n m iin iiiiiiiM m n in im M H in n n n H iM iM

We Recommend 
s This Great

». 7 .• 'H,

Picture
"Martin LuthoiTt '̂ a full-langth faatura film with a running 

tima of 103 minutas, was producad by Louis Da Rocha- 
/tnonf Associatas in epoparation with Lutharan Church 

Productions, Inc.,' on location in tha towns, costias and 
ehurchas 'of W ast Garmany. It is.tha story o f tha work of 
o mon, Martin Luthar, his affd^ts for raform, his ax-com- 
munication, 'and tha davalopmanft that lad to tha origin 
and growth of tha Protastant Movamant.

Cartfu l rasearch o f Europaan and Amarican doeumants, 
o f Roman Catholic and Protastant wrltori^  form td tha 
basis for thaT script, prapO^ad by Allan Sloana and Lothor 
Wolff. .

NIoll MacGInnis, distinguishad British actor, ’ p̂ îy* 
titio rola. Irving Pichol o f Hollywood Is tha diractor, and ̂  
plays ona. o f tho rotas. A  ca ft and craw ef.ovtr 500 war# 
brought togathar for tha production from tha Unitad 
Statas, Franca, fraland, England, Scotland, Garmany and 
Austria. Craftsman o f both faiths aniistod tha support 
o f musaums in Barlin, Mainx, Waisbadan, and Brattan for 
authontic costuming and tho rpconstruction o f scants 

_ such as tha D i^  o f Worms and H it  6 io t o f Augsburg. Music 

Is furnishtd bytho 'M un ich  PhilhormonicOrchostro.

T k i B r n m }

■ ■ H P

Iw b

lit RfcktiiiMl

A MAGNIFICENT MOTION 
PiaURE FOR OQ/t TIMEI

H E R E S Y !
^  I d » ' c ; I . Y r o  h i m  o u H i i w e i l  

' . . . t r e e  t o  b « *  h u n t e d -
If J t h e n  d o n e  t o  d e a t h . " '

T h is  m o r io ii p k t i s r o  te f d o r to d  b y  issflNsy lo o d h ig  la y  porsosM  osid  d o r g y m ow 
o f  th is  o s o o . o m o o g  w b orn  o r a  r iio  |M stoi;|i sH H ib fo A o w io f  C b is r c b o s , n H ik k  
C h iir c h o s  c m  p o y h sg  f o r  th is  o d v o rH s o o io o t :

CENTER C0N8RE0ATI0NAL 
COVENANT CONCRECATIONAL 

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
EMANUa LUTHERAN

NORTH METHODIST 
SOUTH METHODIST 

SECOND CONCRECATIONAL 
ZION LUTHERAN

s h o w i n g  A t ' T h e

p .

M A N C H E S T E R

' '  ONI WUK, STMTiNe

T o m o r r o w  -  W e d ., D e o * 2n d
Ym S^ YS AT 2*25—4:45--«:BS 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2:2S-4:40—4ii0-*.f:0S
Maliiwe, 9So<-EY«ofSHM»''flAS—Children 50c Anytime (Tax lacL) 

For Falsat AporgdsitMA Rae It From Tha Bcginiiiiig. 
^Mdal DiaCoant CwspoisB AvaRghlt At Protoatant Churchca.

Evaluations
"  'Martin Luthar' elaarly and aloquantly pracisas tha his

toric and basic idaas that mada fo r tha Raformation Mova- 
mant, which shapad tha dastiny, indaad, of modarn man. 
It is a scholarly raligious film." Now Yorli Timos.

"  'Martin Luthar* I found to ba moving and complatoly 
absorbing; on axcoptional drama . . , powarful and un
compromising. It has tha fourth dimension of intarost."-M. 
Hoostoo Post.

" A  powarful motion picture * . NoHond PorosN. 
Toochors* MogcBrim.

"Superior in all raspacts . . of interest to many not
close to church activ ity."—-Koosos C ity  Sh|r< ....................

"Hsire is an inspiring film of rare quality. It is a ftim that 
is aspaciaily appealing to Americans, for its thama is based 

/^n ona_of this country's eharished ‘Four Fraadoms', that o f 
worship."— C M s m -Nows, HoRywood...................

X '

L o c a l  C i t i z e n s  S a y - '-

"I foal it Is tha bast religious film over produced.'
Hooks Johostoo.

" A  grsat and inspiring portrayal o f eno of the groat lives 
of our Church."'— Richard I . Stowoit.

A IX T H E i
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Days* Vividly Recalled 
1805 Edition o f Manchester Herald

l. ' M I L T  W. SMITH '
A  M kU M  of Mancl)Mt«r, io im  

Wt- t i i  it« atoraa, tta public
and life u  it  waa here 

I s  old daye.'* to caucht
n  W*yeu>oId edittoa of the

Saturday H a n ^
_________ recently found by M rs

ICwsCCMa Deantoon, la her H lth- 
laad  P ark  home. Thia paper, dated 
Oct. 10, ISOS, waa publiahad when 
The HSrald waa only four yeata 
old, the date of Ita founding belnf 
Oct. 1, ISSI.

Called the Manchester Saturday 
MSrald in thoae daya, the four- 
page aewapaper waa ^ ‘pubUahed 
e w y  Saturday by Klwood S. El4 
A  Co., North Mancheater. For Sale 
by All News Dealera." The cost of 
the paper was five cents per copy, 
o t I i Jm a  vaar.

I b a  aise of the paper waa IS ti 
laches wide .and 2 2 ^  Inches long, 
two and a  half inches longer in 
bA h width and length than the 
pages of the present day Herald. 
Like the present Herald the old 
CM had eiglit columns, but instead 
Of being two inches wide as today, 
each column then waa two and a  
luUf inches wide.

' Ads on Front Page 
The form at of the paper waa al- 

.no dilfersnt. with ads, covering 
four columns, appearing on the 
fron t page. One of these was that 
Of a  H araord. store advertisiag 
"men’s and youth's custom-made 
overcoats, silk serge lining and 
■allk sleeve lining, for $18 and $20, 
o ther lots as low as $5, boys'.over
coats from $2 to $10.’’

Other interesting ads -on the 
fron t page include th a t of .‘‘C. E. 
Heuac, Merchant Tailor, gouth 
Manchester. I  invite inspection of 
asy assortment of woolens for faJI 
and winter wear! Overcoats and 
suits in fashionable .styles. Prices 
reasonable, satisfaction guaran- 
te^.**

^ iso  that of "Wapping Dances! 
These popular assemblies will be 
continued every Friday evening 
during the months of September A 
OetoMr. Music by Coates' orches
tra . Wm. Ii. Talcott, prompter. 
Floor managers: C. Burnham, O. 
Skinner, E. Hunt, J . Ward. A. 
Batch and George E. Day. Busses 
will leave for the Wapping dances 
every Friday evening, starting 
from Hale, Day A Co.'s. store > t  
C:$8; South Manchester station a t 
6:85; Ferris Bros', store a t  7. Fare, 
round trip, gent and lady 75 cents; 
North Manchester 60 cents. No 
gent taken without a  lady. Admis
sion, 50c. The best of order will be 
maintained.”

\  Deg Days la 
Also included on the first page 

are  national and international 
news, .including such headings as 
"Dog-Days in Russia. Fairy plays 
and ether St. Petersburg frivoli
ties. Official Junketing trips a t the 
public cpst-T-the Csar’s visit in Fin
l and— St.  Petersburgers— 
lively competitive contests.” 

I n ^ e s e  columns also were 
Uttie story on bad penmanship;'' 
one on Generals Philip Sheridan 
and Sherman, and one on "Con- 
trabandista, how goods are smug
gled from Texas into Mexico.''

The second page of the paper 
includes a  column entitled "Along 
the Valley,'' with Harry D. Olm
sted, local editor and business 
agent, and gives news about Ehst 
Hartford. South Windsor, Gilead 
and Glastonbury.

Marriage and death notices and 
siAaiather are also found

on the second pw e, including - an 
ad for Watkins Brothers, "Grand 
A splay of chamber suits. We 
Invite the attention of the public 
to  oiur special sale of black wal
nut, aA , cherry and painted 
chamber suits. An immense 
stock of these goods will be dis
played on our fioors for the next 
th irty  days and- all marked at 
prices tha t carm ot. fall to move 
them. Call and examine even if 
you don't buy. Incidentally we

Lfittsf News In Stoles

9017
te a e
Here's the - style you see every- 

Whero—th a t wonderful stole that 
baldgas the seasons so success-
f n ^ ,  to so attractive and fiatter- 
leg Teamed here with a slim 

th a t goes together like a

B e tta n  No. 6017 to a  sew-rlte 
ij pi 'eted pattan i in aisea 10, 12, 
I t .  16. Vo. fitoe 12, skirt. 1 

of 54-iacb;

Me ta

would call y sur attention to  a  line 
of new carpets and oilcloths we 
have Jtu t received in full pat
terns. These will be sold a t leas 
than Hartford prices. Our gen- 
eri& stock of household fumlsMngs 
was never more complete. Don’t  
miss our exhiblUon of chamber 
suiU."

ABalre About Town
On page 5 are found a column 

entitled “Affairs About Town,” no 
doubt the forerunner of the pres
ent "About Town” column, infor
mation on the town election, in 
edtich the Democratic ticket was 
elected by a  small majority, and 
additional ads, the roost interest
ing of these, "Ladies' fine kid but
ton boots, from $2 to $5,” “New 
Fall Millinery, trimmed hats and 
bonnets in all grades, feathers, 
wings, velvet ribbons and many 
novelties.” and an ad for bargains 
of all kinds of • materials and 
clothing and even groceries a t 
Hartm an Bros., North Manches
ter.

. On page 4 are items of general 
but not timely interest, and some 
more ads, including one giving the 
schedule of trains on the South 
Manchester Railroad and another 
advertising the popular summer 
drink, "grape Milk." and one ad
vertising the Hartford and New 
York steamboats.

Perhaps of greatest interest as 
fa r as ^v ing  local color to Man
chester as it was 68 years .ago Is 
the column "Affairs About Town,' 
some ot which is quoted verbatim 
here: T "

"D— W— did n o t remain long 
in Jail. HU fine and coats were 
paid and he waa released.

"Last Saturday's edition' of the 
Herald U completely exhausted 
apd we can fill no more orders for 
that number.

"The Salvatores mission circle 
will meet this Saturday afternoon 
a t  three o'clock with Miss Mable 
Drayton. -

"A co u n ty  store in prohibition 
Kansas has been doing a driving 
business selling hand grenades. 
The extinguishers were loaded 
with gin. ■

"H. R. Hale is making a  fine dis
play of his E ast Indian cologne 
a t the Danbury fair, the largest 
fair ih the state. Ed ^ a y  has 
charge of the exhibit

"Mrs. Arthur Cheney hhe re
turned from her two years' stay  
in Europe. Mr. James W. Cheney 
and wife sail for home about the 
middle o t  November.

"W. W. Cowles is now acting 
postmaister. though in all probabil
ity  the otHce will not be moved to 
its new quarters in Fuller's build
ing much before Nov. 1.

Estim ate Exaggerated
"Estimates of the late Luciiu 

Parker's property, printed in the 
Hartford papers were greatly ex
aggerated. The estate will inven
tory not far from $60,000.

“Somebody borrow ^ and forgot 
to  return the town clerk's copy of 
the statutes of Connecticut a t the 
town meeting Monday. Mr. Wads-, 
worth would be very glad to have 
it returned.

"The New England road offers 
one of its popular excursions to 
Boston next Wednesday, Oct. 14. A 
special train will stop a t Manches
ter a t 7:07 a. .m. and arrive in Bos
ton a t 10:45. The special train will 
leave Boston returning at 7 
o'clock p. m. Fare for the round 
trip  only $1.50.

"The North. Methodist church 
waa filled with an audience made 
up laigely of voters last Sunday 
night. A large choir of North Man
chester singers furnished music. 
The meeting was lively and en
thusiastic. Brief addresses in favor 
of no license were made by thirty- 
five voters. In view of the result, 
of the election an extended report 
of the meeting is uncalled for.

"The sermon preached a t the 
Center church on the evening of 
the first day of the conference 
last week was not by the Rfv. Hr.

Dolly • - C lift And Cuddly

10 IN. DOLL 

2988
Imagine the fun your little girl 

will have arith this cuddly do l^  
and her wardrobe. Both doll and 
clothes- are easy-to-sew and you'll 
find many of the necessary ma
terials in yoiir work-basket.

Pattern No. 2968 contains hot- 
iron' transfer for doll measuring 
10 Inehas; pattern pieces for full 
wardrobe; material requirements; 
aawtaig and finishing dilrectiona 

BanA 26e la  ooina your name,
----------and the pattern number

rto  ANNE CABOK THE MAN-
____  B V m H O  nH M L O ,

1166 AVB. AMBEICA6. MBW 
TO B K 66.N . r .

PreeeBtlng the complete A nte 
Cabot Naedtowteli Album. Di- 
leettoas for M p a t  mittens, baglc 
ambroMery g t t |s |m  666 g n a d  

to thtolm ue.

Nash of the- East Hartford clnirch 
but- by Prof. Richardson <tf the 
Theological seminary. The printed 
program distributed through the 
-pews announced the Rev. Mr. Nash 
as the speaker and as Prof; Rich
ardson was not introduced and 
nothing waa said a t the meeting 
about a  change in the program, 
most of the audience believe they 
were listening to Mr, Nash.

"B. C. Apel the well known un
dertaker and .funeral director re
ceived last week a  child's beautiffil 
w hite . hearse which cannot be 
beaten in style in the s ta ta  Mr. 
Apel is always ahead and never 
saves time or money in giving sat
isfaction in his busipess. Lost 
month he spent four days in Bos
ton, attending the meeting of New 
England undertakers, where he ob
tained all the la te  improvements in 
the profession. He took a full 
course of instruction in practical 
embalming from Prof. Clark of 
Ohio.

I t  Was Ever Thus
“Delay on the part df corre

spondents and advertisers in send
ing in their favors carried the 
Work of printing The HEStALD 
far into Friday night last week. 
Printers who have worked all day 
qnd until midnight caniiot be blam
ed for making mistakes and so-one 
or two typographical errors In last 
Saturdays' issue may be pardoned. 
The expression, '^pinions not 
morally wrong are generally harm
less” applied not to the democratic 
caucus as might have been implied 
but was a p art of The Rev. M. 
Winch's sermon which had stray
ed .away from the place where it 
belonged.

"The farmers’ reunion a t Man
chester ednter, 10 o’clock a.m., 
Satuiday, Oct. }7, in charge of 
the Granges east of the river is 
liable to be the widest gathering 
of substantial farmers and their 
families since the time when every
body was a farm er and some great 
installation called the ecclesiastieal 
dignitaries of the land together. 
Large delegations from eastern 
towns vrlthin easy riding distance 
are expected. Time will be taken 
for social intercourse and the meet
ing will 7)0 open to all who are in
terested in the ground. Families 
will bring noon lunches according 
to the old go-to-meeting plan. 
Master Draper and Lecturer Etorle 
of Massachusetts State Grange, 
Prof. Brewer of the Scientific 
School and others will speak. Ex 
-hibitora of prdduee and implements 
Will be on hand early, to put .their 
goods in order.

Iteady for Busineas 
"R. M. Rood has qualified as 

constable and is ready for busl- 
nees.

“Ralph Cheney's magnificent 
Percheron stajlion and some of his 
colts will be ckhibited a t the Rock
ville fair next week.

"Drake Post have engaged the 
m ile Akerstrom dramatic com
pany to  appear in dioneya' Hall 
the 15th, 16th and 17th of March, 
1886.

"A raspberry branch bearing 
large ripe berries was left a t this 
office yesterday. I t  was jdeked 
Oct. 9th, on the premises c t Louis 
Chartier.

"Elder W. N. Pile of Springfield: 
Mass., will preach In Woodbridge 
hall, Sunday, the 18th, a t  two and 
seven o'clock p.m. Social meeUng 
a t 11 a.m.

"Experience has taught us tha t 
the best and most reliable firm to 
buy pianos, organs, <tr anything la 
.he musical line i* that i t  Oauup 
A Metxger, 169 Asylum S t ,  H art
ford.

"O. H. Merrill has leased Bto- 
sell’s  hall for tbe season and will 
bring out some first-claas attrac-; 
tlons. Applications for the hall 
should be sent to him. He will 
maintain good order a t all public 
entertainments.

”E. T. Carrier calls the attention 
of the public to his new Minttic 
range, the crowning production of 
the old reliable Magee Co. I t  Is 
a t  the head of cooking ranges and 
no one can afford to buy before 
examining it.

"Mr. Cowles, the new selectmaa.

proposes to post our readers, from 
time to time regarding the pro
gress of the more vital interests 
of the town. His first communi 
cation appears In this issue and 
gives evidence of a  very satisfac
tory start-off by the new board.

Harvest Sapper
" S t  M ary's Guild will give a  

harvest supper in Cheney's Halt 
next Friday evening. Su^m r 
will be served on the European 
plan from 6 to 8:50 o'clock. 1b\~ 
tertalnment will be furnished in 
the large hall beginning a t 5 
o'clock by Miss Ida N. Johnson, a 
talented elocutionist and by com
petent musicians. *.

"W. W. Lathrop is temporarily 
in charge of Cheney A Goulden's 
drug store. W. B. Cheney has 
gone to the College of Pharmacy 
a t Philadelphia to complete his 
course and J. D. Qoulden is away 
on a visit to  New York state. Mr. 
Lathrop .has been engaged as 
head clerk for Rathbeen, the pop
ular Hartford druggist.

"W alter F. Taylor, son of P it
kin Taylor, died last Tuesday a t 
his father’s house Of cebrospinal 
meningitis. He had been ill but 
a few days and the fatal result 
was almost entirely unexpected. 
The deceased was a  young man 
of exemplary habits and an un
usually agreeable disposition. He 
had many friends and no enemies 
During the summer he has been 
employed as clerk in Hole, Day A 
Co.’s store. The store was closed 
yesterday, the day of the funeral, 
and the proprietors and clerks 
acted as pall bearers. Rev. Mr. 
LaRoche conducted the serrtoes.

Curative Qusfitiee
"Case Bros., with characterlstio 

enterprise, are actively introducina 
their spring w ater and are finding 
a ready market. They have satis
fied themselves by a  thorough 
analysia of the w ater tha t it has 
qualities of curative merit and 
these indications are confirmed by 
the experience of those invalids 
who have used it. The real value 
of the water having been proven, 
the Messrs. Case spare no expense 
In giving i t  a  thorough introduc
tion.

'T h e ' Herald reportei; found a  
large gang of men a t  work a t and 
near the spring last Thursday. The 
mineral spring fiows from a  steep 
embankment and to prevent any 
possibility of a  future wash-out 
retaining walls of heavy masonry 
are being placed against the bank 
for two or three hundred feet. In 
digging for this wall a  stratum  of 
peculiar half-crystallsed soil has 
been encountered. I t  is through 
this soil th a t the mineral water 
flows.

"At the foot of the rtvind a  sub- 
staiitial bottling house 20 by 40 
feet is in process of construction. 
This will be completed in a  few 
days and will then be equipped 
with a  bottling machine with a 
capacity of 1,000 dosen bottles per 
day, a  Baxter engine and such 
other machinery as is necessary to  
do the business in a first clasi 
manner. The spring w ater is con
ducted by an underground pipe di
rectly into the botUing house.
. "Arrangements will be made so 
th a t the water will not be exposed 
to  the air between leaving the
spring and being sealed in the bot
tle. A  second spring of very pure 
'water has been conducted into the
bottling house and this will also be 
aerated and bottled for table use 
in cities and places where pure 
w ater is not easily obtainable. As 
soon as the tpedietoal advantages 
ot the m ineru  w ater are fully 
proven and gancraUy known these 
will, w ithoat a  dem ^  be an influx 
to  th is town of vlaltors who can 
combine to advantagp the use of 
the water fresh from the spring 
and the pure mountain Sir in tha t 
vicinity.

"In sudh an event a  hotel for the 
accommodation of the visitors Will 
be demanded and win, in all prob
ability, be builL Our predictions in 
the paragraph p r in M  last spring 
on the poasibilities of Manchester 
as ‘ a  summer rqsort seem nearer 
a t  hand than we than expected.”

Th is Week's
USED CAR SPECIALS

$1950

1I» PONTIAG OUSTOI UTALHU
F u lly  e q u ip p td , tw o  to u t  f in iu li. f  A  
E xcep tionuL  T  E  ^ ^ e ^

m  romiAC u m r  sekMi
R adio , h e u te r ,  h y d ru u u tie .  V e ry  p r e t ty  
g ree n . Low  m ileage. ^  ,  ,

1IU GHEV.FLEETWaTERUR.SaUI
R adid , h e a te r .  O ne o w n er c a r . se» ^  ^ e e
F a ir ly  p ric e d  a t

1IS1 FLYMOUTHGIUWRROOKGLURGFE.
Well equipped, deaa automobile. 1 ^ 1 0 9 5

HU GHEVROLET UOOR SEDM
P o w erg lid c , ra d io  a n d  h e a te r .  $ 1 5 9 5

y V ”W u r  C u r s— N o  M o — y  P b w  | 2 W — M y

TU N TO R  PONTIAC, Inc.
l i S C i N T l R S r .  M A N C M S T O t

i litG t iff M - 9 - 4 1 4 5  2 - 7 t 7 t
O f l N  l Y I M N e S  U N T E  9 ; 0 r

W m p p in g  ^

OES to Observe 
Vesper Services

Wiqipiag, Dec, 1 (Spe^toi)—The 
local chapter of the pEB will ob. 
aarva Vesper Servicee tomorrow 
a t  6:50 p. ifi. a t the MeamMc Tem
ple. Theaa servicae, which will be 
open to the pubUc, will foUow the 
regular nMetIng of the chapter. An 
offering taken a t the aervice will 
benefit the Mneonic Honse. The 
boat and hoateas will be Mr, and 
Mrs. Walden CulUna.

Members ot the Youth Felhnv- 
ship ere sponaoring a  round and a 
square . dance to bo held a t the 
Wapping crommunity Houae F ri
day evening a t 8 p. m.

Sole, Supper Planned
The Ladiee Aid will hold a 

Christmaa sale and supper Satur
day afternoon and evening be^n- 
ning St 2 p. m. s t  the Community 
House. The sale will include home- 
cooked food, aprons and s  variety 
of articlee. The supper will be 
served from 5 to 7 p. m.

Laura E. CelUna 
‘ The funeral of Mrs. Laura EL 
Collins, widow of Alfred B. Oolllni, 
who died St the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur W.‘ Bertram  of 
Ellington Rd. Saturday morning, 
was held yestetdsy a t the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Rocky Hill, 
with burial in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill. Mrs. CoUins had 
lived In South Windsor for the last 
12 years..

Besides her daughter she leaves 
three sons. William. H. Collins of 
Granby, Alfred B. OoUins Jr., of 
Hartford, and John F. Collins of 
Jersey City, N. J. and several 
grandchildren and great grand
children.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping correopoadent Mrs. .%n- 
Ble ColUas. telephone Ml-8-4976.

----------------c---------

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Battle Creek, Mlch.—Klm Sig
ler, 59. Republican governor of 
Michigan in 1947-48,, who gained 
fame os a special prosecutor in in
vestigation of Michigan L ei^ la- 
tive corruption, and in recent years 
practicing attorney In I-anslng, 
Mich. Died Monday. .

New York-r-Hejworth Camp
bell, 67, a  promineM magasine a rt

director a&d authority on grM hlc 
orta end a  former prM dsnt bt the 
National Iteciety of A rt Diroctora. 
Bom to nd jadelph ta.. D l^  Mon-

^ ' '^ t r o l t —Dr. Edward D. Spald
ing, 61, ranked oy hto colleagues a t  
one of the nsttoa's leading hsart 
surgeons. Died Monday.

Birmingham, England — The 
Most Rev. Joseph Mostersoa, 54. 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Birmingham. Died Monday.

Bsnton H a r b o r ,  Micb.—Mrs. 
Morris J . Kali, 66, widow of a  Ben
ton Harbor merchant and Iwak 
sxacuUve and mother ot John HsU, 
s  member of the Atomic Energy 
Oommiaslon stsiff s t  Washington. 
Died Monday.

Carroll Appointed 
CD Food Offieiat

Patrick F. Carroll. 592 E. Center 
8t„ today waa appointed vice 
chairman of the Food Committee 
for S tate Civil Defense.

Chairman Arthur H. Gosselin 
■ajd Carroll will replscs Thomas F. 
ElsndArs. A F irst National Stores 
offlclsl, Flanders has been trans
ferred to Somerville, Mass.

Col. Francis S. Swett, Chisf of 
Welfare and . ENscustion. said 
Carroll's appointment will sug- 
ment the technlcsl cskaclty of CD 
forces in OonnMtlcut. He called it 
"reassuring" that so many tachni- 
d sn s  already have volunteered 
their services for use in pre- and 
poet-attack planning.

There are about Ifi-experts in 
the wholeeale food business on 
Gosselin's staff. They will be re
sponsible for the equitable tiis- 
trlbution of food supplies in ths 
event of attack.

■*'x-
Saying's Origin

groap
to be "log rolling" when working 
in n group for certain purposes. 
The .expression originated in the 
early days, when logs were cut 
and roU ^ together by a  settler 
and his neighbors, the task  being 
too great for one man.

Oldest In Empire

The Bermuda Islands are the 
oldest self-governing colony in 
the British Bknpire, ita represen
tative government' itoting from 
1612. As s  Isgislative body, the 
Bermuda House of Assembly is 
second in sgs only to the House 
of Commons.
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G O M E  I N  A N D  L O O K  O V E R  O U R  G A R S

1*S2 S rto ro  CUSTOM 4«O O S
Antomatie drive. Bedle, heater. E xtra ctoaa oae ewaer 
car. New ear warraat}r.

19B2 PLYMOUTH CAM MIOai 4.DOOR
Badla. heater, 22,666 ndtoe. All new ttrta. New gray fte* 

.  toh. Ne^. car warraaty.

19B2 PLYMOUTH la V ID iR I SPORT COUPB
Thus sad  hreaaa ttotoh. B adle, hsat i r, nadsrm attag. lO,* 
666 adtoa. Oae carefBI iw asr.

ItSrCHRYSLIR WINDSOR Di L U »  4.DOOR
Badla, hsater, aa t sessWe drtva. Oarh gray tiatoh. Oded 
ttrest

19S0 PLYMOUTH SPSC. DLX. CONY. COUP!
Eadie, hsater. Oeed top, geed tires, eaw asat covert. One 
•w aer. ,  -  .

19S0 DODOS ^DOOR f
D ark Mae, hsaterietoaa inside. Oeed Uree. ,Bay with 6  
drive.

1949 PLYMOUTH SPEC. DI LUXI CLilB CPf.
Dark green. Radio, keater. Oedd Mree aad eeat covers.

1949 CHRYSLER V9INDSOR 4<OOOR *
Badto, 'hea t er, asw  white Ures. Autoawttc drive. Low 
m ileage.,

194t CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER CONY. CPE.
Otodto, heater. New tep, geed tiree. Snappy toektog car.

B E S T  B U Y  

o M H i w t o K  s r t j s r

B R O W N

Used GeiFs
You Con Depend On Morlarty 

Brother's "Safe.Buy'VUeed Core

This Week's Specials
1952 MaGURY ADOOR SaAN
Gireea. Radio, heater. Mefcoinatle drive. $ 1 Q O C
Oae earner car. Slock Ne, D-G77................. ..

1991 MERGURY 44MOR SHAN
Radio, heater, Mereoeeatle drive. C lA A R
Very clean. Stock No. II-GdG.   ▼

1 9 9 1  M E R G U R Y  S L U G  G O U K
Blue. Badic, heater, Mereoeeatle.
Oatetaadlag ear. Sleek Ne, NT-$11. ............

1991 FORD 2600R SEDAN
Green. Very cleaa. Slack No. 11-790. •

19»  BUlOK ADOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio, boater, djrnaflow.
Drive It aad yoa’U bay it! Stock No. V-diA.

1992 HUDSON NAROTOF
Ta‘o-toae. Hydraroatlc. IJke new.
Stock No. V-711..................................... eeoeeet t

1 9 9 $  B U I G K  A D O O R  S E D A N
Black. Stock No. V-S70. Special! $ 4 9 S

1 9 M  S T U D a A K E R  A D O i m  S a A N
Green. Cleaa, mechanically perfect. t  A A R
Stock No. D-70d. ..................................... ................

1 9 4 9  F O R D  2 - D O O R  M A R O O N
stock No. V-7IA

1 9 4 9  F O R D  2 - D O O R  M A R O O N
Stock Ne. I7-7IA

r n O m S m B L
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The fcfilowto4 p r « r m  s S m S t
ore supplied by th* radio manage. 
msBts and ara subjoot to 
without natloe.
4:

•

DILLON
• A L E S  a n S  S E R V I C E  

- F O E D -
S U  M A IN  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

A -1  U S E D  C A R S
mi Mvrb HSTM
6 cyl. 4-D0or Sedan. Radio heater.

1 K 1  F O R D  T U D O R
Radio, heater, aeat covers.

$1795
1 9 9 2  O H E V R O L E T  F O R D O R  S E D A N
R adio , h e a te r ,  a e a t covers. 3 9 5

1 9 9 2  F O R R  O U S T O M
8 cyL to udo r. R adio, h e a te r . 7-- $ ^ 5 9 5

$1195
1 K 1  F O R D  I O E  L U X E  T U D O R

$1095
1 9 5 9  F O R D  C U S T O M  T U D O R
N ew  p a in t,  good tire s , s e a t  covers.

1 9 M  F O R D  G O N V E R T I B L E
N ew  p a in t, new  top .

6 ’ . . ' - , .

1 M 1  O H E V R O L C T  F O R D O R
E x ce llen t condition.

1 9 5 9  F O R D  ' / i - T O N  H O K U F
L ike  new , “  _  _

$745
A U  CAtS USTEO AlO VI CARRY 

30-DAY UNCONDITIONAL OUARANTil.

Many diher Good Bargt^ns To 
Choose From 1

1952 FORD 6 MAINLINE
P O L IC E  C A B S— FO R O O B S. D riv e s  bv  v

AKii2n,‘̂ $1095

NOW a t ; i S T w - n L M | . 9 . B 2 3 4

> .

N h i fim  yia • - raNBY BEAL”
. N ’ « M a ' . ^

“ wHAV-^O Potto ^  WCCC—Record Review

“ Ife^ -M O P o lto  Hop WCCO—Record Review 
WKWa  Jutooffl MsUsee WTlC-tteUo Dallas-------  ------- f Muaio

Shop : Oevaeir
Polto Rep

WTIC—Wtdder Rrowa 
-WTHT-Joe airsod

WMAY-llO Polto Hop WTIC—The WoBMS 
WtHT-Joe Olrand .
WORC—Record SlM>p 
WO.M8—Jack Downey 

i-iS—WHAY--Western Csravsa 
WTIC—J««t Plain toll WTIIT—Joe Olrand 
WDRi;—Record Wiop . . . .
WON9—8 ft Preaton ef Yukoo

Weelem Caravan 
WTIC—rroM Pefa Farrvll 
WTHT—Joe Ulrsnd 
WDRO—Record Shop . „  . '
WON6-6tt PrcMeo el Yukra .

*-’i1haY—Weslvrs Caravan 
WTIC—t^enaa Jones 
WTICT-Joe Ulrand 
WbBC—Urmmr Looe . .
WON9—Sky U nf y i ‘

*'«?HAY—New*
WTIC—Pays to Marry 
WTHT^no Olrand 
WORC—Uueey. Tlltoo 
WON8-6ky Klnc 

f-es—WH.tY-8palllSkt on Iport WTIC—KewB , .WTHT—Joe r.iraod 
WDRC—News WON8—News

* {Jhay- l ______
WTiCHkricfly Sports rend
WDRC—Jerk tolmw 
WONS—Patterson
WHAT—SuppeV 8ere«ad4 
WTIC—Home Owners 
WTHT—8. tiammell WDRC—O. Lombardo 
WONS-BUI Stem

• :46—WHAY-Supper Sereosdf 
WTIC—»TOar X 
WTHT-O. Hlcke MTDR”—L. Tboroae 
WON8—Dinner Date

'  wHAY—Supper Sereoada 
WTIC-Muelc WIUi a Bm I WTIIT-J. Vandercook 
WDRC—romlly Bkeleton 
WON8—F.Xewle. Jr. • 

T:IA—WHAY-Supper Sareoado WTIC—Muair WHh a Beat 
WTHT—̂  KirilafOr WORO—Beuloii 
WONV—Three Bone . 

1 :» -WIIAY—Supper BerepadeWTIC—Kewa of World 
WTHT-4lar Prom Space 
WDRC-Choraliore 
WONS-a. Heatter

'  {IhaY—aojiper Serenade 
WTIC—Ooo Maa'a family WTHT—Sou- rrem Space 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WONS-T. Moody

* WRAY-^Bohlnd ibe 
WTIC—DInto Shore WTHT—cityBylina

•i

eottof 
^aporaal

H « 6 r o n

Parent-Teacher 
Unit Sponsoring 

Sale of Clothes

9i

ME

Ifia^Watch
__________Town

Movar Rada
T--Novrp.-Ntta Watch

thrills#—Brwta canbem 
“  end Irma

That Navar Bads

JNS-fTajuT Kdworda

Supper Serenade
____  Jtrleljy Spor
WTHT—Joe Gtrend

-Ty-

. /

w J ibX ivjiium /
WDRC—Peppio Am Fuasy 
I ^ I ^ M I c k w  M llan it

S e b jp ||r o ^  sttotojh;
lommy Kaye

WHAT—Bebg 
I^ IC —Fra
WTHT-
WDRC
WON’S

Horat

W m ^ R u e e  Morgan 
WON6—Starllsbl ^mphony
WHAY-Nlla Wabdi 
WTIO^F - - -

Romapca
jjWOKi-Slarllght, Sympboay 

WHAY—Newa
W T O jp I^ to r^ fc f i^ ^  Orriwotra
W oW —Ifeoto lor Romance 

jV̂ WWV—fiarlight SyropiMay

Hertlard Syombony Oreheelra Throa So«e

WON6-^ewa 
U ilf r -

“ UY—Nile Watch 
IC.-.World Nows

Tie Report 
"Y t Cooha. . _ ____Jy Jata

Iltff—WHAT-NIta Watch 
WTIC-Boeton Rlockle WDRC—Nlehl Owl 
WdNS-ilrT^y Jam 

l l l 4S -
WHAV-Nlla Watch 
WTIC-Boatm MackMWDRC—Nlfhl Owl 
WONS-Sirictly JaUi

Manchester 
Date Book

Tatoghi
Lsogus ot Woman Votara unit 

dlocuaslon group a t 51 Varitoii 
I t .  6 p. m.

Tomorrow
Homomakar’a Holiday program. 

Community Y, •:S0 km .
Oiristmoa TTot Town fair, pup- 

por and antortaiiimant, South 
Methodist caiurch, starting  a t 1 
p.m.

Lsskuc of Woman Voters unit 
tHsposaion gtoupA a t 56 WyUys 
8L. 9:S0 a. m. and a t  106 Ply- 
ntouth Loao. 6 p. m.

Th arsday, Doe. g
Annual h a rs s r  and suppor of S t  

M oiya OnOd, s t  tbs churth.
Bolvstlon Army Christmas sola 

s t  ths CltodsI, 4:80 p.m.
Daughters of IsslMlla Tulstlda 

Bala, Oammunity T.
Friday, Doe. 4

-^Th* Bleeping BMUty,” Waddell 
Rchool, 8:15. 5:15 and 7:80 p.m. 

■atafday, Oee. 5
Dance sponsored by Keeney Bt. 

j n x ,  City View Dance Hon, 5

WHAY—Clly HalJ 
WTIC-aarrio..CH»r WTHT—HoU. dtsrwoy 
WDRC-Mr. and Mre. North 
WONS—Hish Advenmra 

.WHAY-Rroadway Ravua wnc-Bama<Cialg

WDNS-Hlto AtoShira 
9:00-WHAY-Newe. Nlte Watch 

WTIC—Dragnet WTHT—Town Meotlnf 
WDRC—lahany Dollar 
ITOMt-Nawa! BsorU

'  T d to ris io a  P r o g r a a u  
/  O n P a s t  T w a

"Tha Christmaa Gift Gallery," 
Enfknuel Lutheran Church.

Spdghqttl euppor aad bosaor. 
Senior Girl Soout Troop 1, Wood* 
ruff HOU

Tbareday, Dee. 16
Manchester OorSen Club annual 

Christmas sale and silver tea. Cen> 
te r Church. 1 to  5 p.m.

WeB-Named

The gripping organs of the cat's 
claw creeper grow in oU direct Inge, 
sad  sway to  and fro  in on ever* 
widening arc,-until they coom in 
i ^ U e t  with nearby tree trunks 
TIm  clawB enter the bark, develop 
roots, and then send out new, 
ctowsd creepers.

Msbron, Dec. 1 iRpecIsl)—The 
Hcbnm Parent-Tsacber Assn., will 

sor a sole of used children’s 
clothing a t die Town HoU, Dec. 5, 
from 19 0. m. to  4 p. m. Mrs. 
Coiifflon Frenkel will be a t the hsll 
Friday to receive donations.

Anyone having clothing or tpys 
in good-repair Is asksd to bring 
or send to  the hall. Proceeds will 
go Into the PTA treseury to help 
carry on its welfare work.

Bfork SSth Aaolwreory
Almost fifty-five years ago to 

this day, Sherwood A. Miner, who 
U isn .llv ^  in Millington, went to 
the home of his brlde'-t^be, Mies 
Amy Mitchell of Bast Hsddsm.

'  I t was the evening before 
nksgiviag and the pair 
pad to  be all ready to  sta rt 

out UKlhe morning to bs married 
St M U Im q^ Green.

When the  Miners and the 
Mitchelle swiAe' on the morning 
of the JoyfuDy snticipntod day. 
They used 10 yokm of oxen and 15 
eyes. Ths roods W re  completely 
anowsd In 'and still more was 
whirling down througiraa overcast 
sky.

With tfie travel coniditions the 
way they were back s t  tha turn of 
ths century, it was impossible to 
get to the minister.

And they had to wait until Dec.
1 before they could get sway from 
tbs Mitchell residsnee. By that 
time the local snow removal crew 
had clesre<* a  path through from 
K u t Hsddi m to Millington Green 
They used 10 iokee of 7»en and 15 
sboveltrs.

The storm was ths worst ̂  h it 
this town since the unforgeitoble 
bllszsrd of 1558. The y o u n f ^ o -  
pi* made the trip to the minister 
riding in an ox cart through 
drifts as high as 10 feet.

The newlyweds spent their 
honeymoon s t  the Mitchell hoptir 
since tha t was the only place they 
could go. The rood was open only 
that far.

Yesterdsy, Mr. and Mrs. Miner 
rscolisd the memories ef that day 
fifty-five years ago s t  a  wedding 
anniversary held s t  the home of 
their grondaon-in-lsw end grsn<l- 
dsughter, Mr. and Mrs. H srry H. 
KIrhsm.

The Miners have two chiidrsn, 
Chariet P., and Mrs. Harold L. 
Gray both of this place; four 
grandchildren, Mrs. Klrkhom. 
O sp t Lloyd Gray, Miss Mary Gray 
and LuclUe Miner, and four great 
grandchildren.

Everyone in town wtahee them a- 
hoppy anniversary, on this hsppy 
occasion. Ths Miners plan to ob
serve the event quietly,

Hot Laaek M a m ....
The H ot Lunch program at the 

E lem ental^ SdMoi, for the re- 
molndcr of thU week Is: Wadnes- 
dsy—corn betf htoh, buttMwd 
bsets, milk, bread and butter, 
puddingj Tburaday—neoUeped po
tatoes with m sat, vtgeteibis, bread 
and butter, nUlk. oookiea; Friday— 
tuna and macaroni mlod, greoit 
tosaod enlod. muffine. mUk, fruit.

tiM au m ln g  Sorviee of tha Ohh  
grogatlonnl CSuircb: Ksose DeanJd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Donald: l>avtd WeMey Prlo«,'een 
of Mr, and Mrs- Robert prioe; Ed
ward Irvoa Lone, eon df Mr. and 
Mrs. B dw nhi.Lane: Oenan Lee 
Lone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lana; and Nancy Christine 
end Busan Dions Lsoeh, chiidrsn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leach.

Tkere were also three biOpUsms 
to  the OUesd OengregaOeasl 
Church: Raymond Walter Brun* 
nell, Boonle Leo, aad Bherryl Eve 
BrunaeU, Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brunnell, Jr.

Tbs pastor, the Rev. John O. 
Beck, who officiated to  both 
churches, announced th a t there are 
three Sundays to  Christmas, the 
6th, 18th and 20tb of Deeemtaer. 
The 18th of the month will be ob
served as White Gift Sunday. On 
Dac. 20 there will be the Christ
mas Worship aervios on ths fore
noon, and In ths evening tha 
Christmas Osndlslight service In 
the Gilead Church a t  7:30.

The comMnect choirs sad  the 
Pilgrim Fellowship will lead in the 
meaning of tha Nativity ficeas. 

yVemeo CIhN N#9 
The Hebron Women's d u b  will 

hold its annual' Christmas P arty  
Thursday a t  6 p.m., a t  the bonu 
of Mrs. Robert Hawley, in OUesd. 
Each member is asked to  bring 

g ift for exchange, costing not 
more than 50 cents. The program 
is being planned by Mrs. Clifford 
R. Wright. RefreahmenU are in 
charge of Mrs. Albert A. OooUdge. 

dw totm aa Gtfto Needed 
A generous donation ot Christ' 

aasa ^ t s  suitable for preecatotion 
to inmates of the Mojufield S tste  
Hoepitnl and Training Bchool, was 
received Sunday morning a t  8L 
Peter's Episcopal Church.

Psmimsl Meatlea 
Four generations were present 

for Thanksgiving dinner s t  tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. 
Fogil. In GUaad. They Included 
A ltort Dorsu, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
W iiaterbsrth of Wallingford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren- Thompson and 
daughters, Lynn, and PhjdU* JsR* 
and Floyd, Jr., of Oilsad.

Mrs. Ralph Secord and Mrs. 
Thomas Rusk took tray« favors, 
made by the Hebron Brownies, to 
the Mansfield BteU Hospital and 
Training school last Wsdnesdsy. 
The Brownies transformed potS' 
toes into turkeys by some kind of 
witchery. They made very pretty  
gifts.

Mr. siid Mrs. Thomas 1-. Rusk, 
Jr., had as holiday guests Mr. sad  
Mrs. Thomas L. Rusk. Sr., and 
Mrs. EUssbeth J. T. Read of Prov- 
idsacs, R. I. also Mrs. George 
Tracy of Newton. Maes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph V. Record

Mx chUdrM, 
V. R ^ b o n  

r. snd  .Mrs.

la d  family spent last Thursday in 
E ast Hartford, guests of Mrs. Sac- 
oriTs porenu, Mr. sad  Mrs. David 
BaUvoa.

Twanty-fOur wars proseat to  a 
liah sllv lag  dinner a t  the home 

o f Mr. ood if tn . Homer W. Hills.
■Mss the HUti family thods 

pr oH at w tr t: Mr. ood Mrs. Ken 
M th BlUs and their six 
Mr. and Mrs. Osrenco 
aad throe children, Mr.
HOrbert Couch and two ehll 
and Mrs. EUssbeth White. ML. 
Oimee YYhlte and Frederick White, 
of South Ooveiitry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote 
rnitertslned Mr. Foote’s mother. 
Mm. E  E  Feote, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Foote sad chUdren, and 
Mm. Lovtns Ooodsle and daughter 
on' Thanksgiving day.

Mr. sad  Mrs. Evsrett B. Porter 
had on holiday guests Mrs. Por- 
teris parents. Mr. And Mrs. Alfred 
S. Brydan of Pomf ret. M ra Bryden 
went Friday to  visit relsUves in 
Portland.

Thespians to Play 
ChUd Is Born’

Ths Dtesraber mseUng of the 
Center Thespians will be held to
morrow night s t  S o'clock in 
Woodruff Hail of Center Church. 
Following the buaineet meeting, 
Preeideat Phil Burgeos will pre
sent Stephen Vincent Benet’s beau
tiful story of. the nativity, "A Child 

I s  Bom.”
'Iho Women's FedersUoa will 

Join the Thespians in viewing this 
preaentaUoa following their own 
meeting worship service.

The . cast o f the one act Christ- 
^ y  Inaodes Allan Ope, Jr., 

Penny Richter, Betty Englund, 
Mary Jo Powell and Craig Noren. 
Marvin Wilson is ptPoducUon 

---------

MoachMler Evenlag Herald He- 
ma corresneadeat. MIsa 

P H I ateg, HArrIsoa S-tSSO.

s s 4  P sriE t C o m a sB iy
D. E  fW C M E T T E  Prep. 

640 Brood S t .  TeL Ml-O-dlOl
OPEN EV U IT EVENING 

UNTIL 0

FOB A GOOD BUT (N

V E N E T U N  B U N N S
OoN

Arrow wtadow Shod# compoay 
640 N. Main St. 61a '

TSL m S SOOY

T R U w w  H T T I N B

By AKBON Graduated Experts 
Aloe Abdimloal Sapporte, 
tie Hsetery and nS types ef 
■argical appHnnees. Private PH- 
Mag Boask

QmIm ’s PhanMif

CLIANMO AND INSTALUNa

lEPTIC  TANKS isd CESSPOOLS
A ---fT -"  ergsmwtlen of TEAHfED SEW AGE SPE0IAU8T8 
nslagtlM hmat omdefs inalpmiat aad SMHhIaeij BFSULTt A 
BETTER Job 0$ a  LOYYEE PIUOE

THIS IS WHY 
. . .  Bwrt.pttBlo cal 

M'KiBBCy Bros.
(1) ProBiptSorvica <
(2) QaaUty Wtrk 
(S) BdBaDoable P rie ts

•KSAR . . . K SU R I

o Watarprooflag of < 
m No* imdmsrmmd

o Sew "footprsoP* 
Bass lostsUed. 

o Plo t  god sower fiat
od •jetorieoBy.

Call M c K IW K E Y  B R O S .
I SEWAM DISPOSAL COMPANY

d x .  M n c M M
1

-ltO-166 PEARL 8T.« MANC

SPA6HETTI

Wiisn i sf, Ow. 2
SiSOtoldW

NORTN COVENTRY 
COMMUNITY HOUU

Spsaeerod By 
Christian Badaovoe

Six bopMsma worn nported  a t

V A N 'S  G A R A G E
Specializing In: ^

BRAKE SERVICE
fAo n t  e n d  a l ig n m e n t

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
W t h a v e  s r e d a i tn  
f o iw ra to r s ,  s t a i i o r  i

eq a ip aaen t f o r  te s t  s a d  r e p s i r  o f  
s o to rs , v o l to te  r c f o ls to r s .

" IrO U R  D O LL A R S  H A V E  M O RE C E N T S  HERE**

VANS IfSr/o'S
4 7 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h c s t r i . C o n n

TELEPHONE MltekoR t-MM

X

PRIXrfmSTMAS AND RM40VAL

SALE«uHATS

Ab smioiificcsMat ia rcj;ar4a to opr aMmiav 
to a Mort eeatral lacstioB.will aoon bo auMo, 
hoaco the rcaooa for dap oak. Tlda oak af* 
foeds every woiuui a woBdcrfal chaaoo aet 
ealy to boy one, bat two bate at asabotaatial 
■aviaf!

+
'■ A 4 » i r t l i « : i a

1913 Sr. —  PHONi ML94i74
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A

NEW PROM

PHILCO
AND NOW AS I5IICN AS

*60 LESS
9er ether taWb Modbfo whh Ao 

ossM dm pMeo aha

1 1

Look A h ^  W ith  Manchester Trust
• ..and with MRS. REGINALD POM PHREY, Sunset Estates, Rockville

••CHARGE P L4y offers m 
splendid means o f establish^ 
ing mid msdntaining credit. 
We like the convenience o f 
our charge aixount vaUk 39 
Manchester storest and our 
payment record with the bank 
gives. us an_ enviable credit 
reference,**

Think of it—a charfo account in 3S 
Manchester itoreo! Saiall wonder that 
more and more pooidq every day are 
beoominr CHARGE P^AN credit card 
holders. Apply for yours now—At our 
bank or « t a member store —• and 
SHOP MANCHESTER exclusivoly 
th ii ChristmaB.

These merchonts will honor your CHARGE PLAN credit cord

l':

P U L I $ l «  » V * " ‘ * ^ * ‘ ***

'  $ 3  7 5  w d d y
^  After SatsB 
Dnws Tsym m i . . .

, -  ,,1 .  pkUco S Iver JiW **

" o S f t . ’ t c i S t T S S S s r '

.....■'•V' S:i>' Pm.e ku limiteil Jir.w Only

'S ,  In e .
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Bach'S. 616 Mala St.
* r .  T. Bash Hordwom Co.

TSS Mala St.
Bartoa’B, lac-. 641 Mohi SC 

C ip^ls^. 964 Mala St. 
DtooMni's Army A Navy 8toi% 

607 6W a St.
Davey OpUeol Os,. 701 Mala E t. 
H eaiy INek. Shaeo, 740 VUU SL 

r-D  Aoto Stem , SOO Mala St. 
OsnOst's, loc.. 766 Mala St. 

The W: O. Olsaaey. Ue. 
n e  Nevth Main SL

A. Hartismi A 1
'm 'lS a ’sc*

Hobby Sbeppe. 6 GrinwsM St. 
Jhn’̂ e Ante Stare. Main St.

Senth Coventry 
lUdAe Fhir, 166S Main S t. 

Eorsen's Hardware 
84 P ip i t  Sqpmm 

Loeaaid*s Sheas. M l Mala St. 
Oortaer's, 7T7 Mala St. 
Liaeela's. 666 Mala SL 

Mggfhratsr Oorpst Ooatar 
6M at. 

M saehsster Optteal Co.
741 Mala S t

M m rhii ts r  Pig. A Bnppbr Go. 
ITT Main S t  

Martow's SSI ifah i S t
M any 's Wochl ---------

S Dspot

In iilik iirt r'irtii

r

M ANCH ESTER T R U ST

6AIII tmcf, 123 urn $T.>Nem
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I* ^MtiCir. Who '^ e w  OP m. tH tfs  PAnt*.
OpgCKS Hts W IPE TO HIS BOYHOOP ^ E T H e A R T .
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OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS

/
i i j^

v w r r j ft n n
---------- r r u .

; rr 
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PIMP THE 
* PIECES THXr
a o  sA cioH  

TH' SAME 
PLACES OM 
■“ CAKE/

THE ItnCHSM ACCHAMIC _  « -t

PUMNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

r -[ffl w MCA Im.'

"Ym . tiikt it wKh this— I'm tfnding tb« picturs t9 
Sants Clau«!"

■It
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

w s’R e  ALL ReAOy f o r  the 
SAFARI 11̂ 0 trte J0M6l6. 
/MA30R HOOPLE !  HERE’S 
VOUE ELEFHAHT<30H/WE 
ARE STARTlMS 1ST NISHT 
60 WE CAsJ >?MEAK UP OH

m .̂^-THEOLOEOY 
i6 60iH6^eoLrr ,  

THt$ AS R B A L -/ 
l6T(CAlLyAF ^  
FRANK Suck/I'M 
RE6INNIN6 TO
WONOER Which
OF U6 16

t h e  
g A S E A ^

ALLEY OOP

m
It’s Up To Harold BY V. T. HAMLIN

YEH.HE'5'My 
fARONER-TH*, 

l T ^ )  NORMANS 
r  y  ci»vb8ED

1M.

JUST LIKE THEYlLfiRAB 
THE NVHOLE OF BRITAIN 

I S  HAROLO CAM ,

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteei

Cj

T i -
•—  it-i

•m. tWa? T.

DAILY CROSSWORD PU’AZLB

C i n i m o  A c f r a i s
Anawar to Pravio^ Punia |

A cm oss
' tC inm a 
? MtrCM,—  

Gayaor
• Sh ah  a ------

pcrformtr 
11 Form • notion 
IS Typ* o( mm
14 Term In 

horseshoes
15 U st
16 Easter (ab.)
17 Satellites 
la Mascullnt

appellation 
20 Conducted
22 Perch
23 Creek letter
24 Compass, point
25 Measure o( 

cloth P
'26 Pounds, \
J shillints, 
f pence (ab.)
27 Parent 
29 Note In 

Guido’s scale 
31 Afed 
33 Near 

;34 East (Fr.)
36 Eternity 

' .’39 Conclude 
142 Drivinc 
I command 
f43 City in The 

Netherlands 
144 Fish c|as 
4SAfe 
46 Weapon 
46 Powerful 

'  explosive 
50 Distant 
52 Tell
54 Fixed looker 

■ 55 Perched 
56 Domestic 

slaves

B I

57 Accomplish* 
ments

DOWN
1 Unit o( length
2 Standards of 

Dwtsetion
3 Irritataa ,
4 2lcua
5 Entry in a

ledger 21 Lora-er in rankll Having •
6 Fortiflea with 23 Click-beetle depressions

soldiers 26 Indian 45 Gaelic
7 Ordinal (ab.) mulberry 46 Female saints 
6 Leaps over 30 Musical note (ab.)
a Foray 32 More profound 47 Bamboolike

10 Paradise 34 Herons grass
12 Eaten away 35 Sailor 46 Scatters
13 She has a -----?7 P«>em 51 Mineral rock

nature 31 Approaches 53 New Guinea
16 Lubricant ’ 40 Spotted port
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BUGS BUNNY 

1CMAP 
CLUCKB-VMNTIVIN 

•UYAN UWMSLi-A'

Thistle?

ySOTA
' NICE L IT ^  PIRATE 
DEN ON VB«>$...ANP 
IV E 6 0 T  
FOR you WHEN

. BY RUSS WINl'ERBOTHAM

^SR f^A C M A N SE.^H O W  PO ^  PUHHO.W  
IHPlAH.CHta^ yO U D l6< C7NETHIN6
WELKIN ANP6KA16 
OOeXEY WIU. 
REMAIN ABOARDl

THÎ / \weVELEARltfP
c m i l  J ^ c a m o p o K  

BL0 CO6H0r  , 
m K i m w a  ‘
OROEiiSFROn'
S a ie o m c m B >

•negaci

PRISCILLA’S POP

f VES, IT'S A REAL 
'^SATiSFACTlON TO  , 
.HAVE A  SON TO

A Snip At The OM Block BY a L VERMEER

/i-t

CAPTAIN BAST Two Babies Dowa BY  ̂LESLIE TURNER
T ie  LIEUTENANT 6KV 
KEEP IMLKINIS THEM ON 
b e m : he6  Tia .frogiaam 
COIAE A S H O R E  BORIS,

AOL-IVOLBO 
r LUCKV VUM TO 
; e s r  HHL.B0T,HAF 
.ORPERsrciOAir

■ rajALLVirl Miir Mkaê e VW 9tH/Ktr.a

yiC  P U N T

AWWW Z 
OUEHT TO

Two Customers BY MICHAEL O’MAI.I.EY
IllMdhmBgLVlP’TbECABiOPTHE
VeumllA ARtlETE'CqWMy HBVSWB 
EVtVieiUAlT HNAR* yo im .

UFA u r u  9 R M » jr

___ __________  ICO X WBAIt
ROHM nun MOM SIVB y M H r B » ^ 0 0 '  
M9UAM TO M VBN' ONCB...OO-'
'nmAh^wTv... r - ^ N e t w e a . - s f i f e '

’ Vs

■' ---.r
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jjbyW 4U .>A C K IN M ^^
IwWmiLei

ftFrVCeLLARSAMQLKici? 
.^OOR-ZILTAMAW

4
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Sense and Nonsense
PAYBOV

My husband la extravagant,
It's very plain to see.

He buys so many uMleaa things—
Uaales, that la, to me!

Louis F . Pasley.

A Ckilumbin profeasor'a wife, ar
riving a t  a campus box offica to 
'taka tier turn a t selling tickets to 
a  performance for children, was 
just in time to overhear this ex
change between the .lady she waa 
rcIlaWng and a 6-year'iOld boy.:

Boy—How much i f  a ticket?
Lady—Tan cants..
The boy took a dime, then heatl- 

tated.
Boy—How long la the show ?
Lady—Forty-five minutes.
He shook his head and moved 

away. .
Boy—C>m't go. My,span of at

tention ia onlyvtwenty minutes.

The first important discovery of 
gold In the United States occurred 
in 1828 at Dahlonega, in the moun- 
talna of North Georgia. Thq 
Federal Ckivemment maintained a 
mint there from 1838 until 1861.

*1710 wife waa trying to.^et her 
huaband to purchase a new auto
mobile, but he didn’t sc^m to like 
the idea.

Husband—What? Ide buy a new 
car? Do you think automobiles 
grow on trees?

Wife (calmly) -O f course not, 
Silly. Elveryoihe knows they come 
from plants.

You can’t  predict the future but 
you ran prepare for it.

A subway conductor was “walk
ing through tha train batwaan ax- 
praaa stops when ha waa ata^ ad  
to saa thraa pigeons roosting com
fortably on tha brim o f, a man's 
black darby.

(inductor—Hay, you can’t
transport uncaged animals on the 
subway.

Man with the darby—In tha 
first place thay ara not aninaw  
They are birds.

Conductor—I don't caro about 
that. They are atlll antihals ab 
far as I ’m eonoemod.

Man—In tha aaoond place thay 
don’t belong to me. They got 
on at 125th Btraat.'

Little Rock, Ark., has a dHva- 
In movie with a balcony but prob
ably most of the pictures go over 
the heads of the young couples 
parked there.

'Two old; friends wars reminisc
ing.

First—Poor old Joneay. He waa 
ruined by untold wehlth.

Second—Yea, he should have 
told about It on his income tax 
report.

You could be more popular with 
more people if you nuwie It a 
point to make more people popu
lar with you.

She—I don’t think I look thirty, 
do you, dear?

He—No, darling, not now. You 
used to.

Silence fell and tha clock took 
up the conversation.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/

I'm gtfid thia ia tho Ixat load/ Poi— that ohof io b o ^  
ning to auapoot I’m not a waitorr

B om ’S AND HER BUOUIBS

\  W iS> V O O .O EN R.I <M SU R E\  
T w s  o o t t v s  J 1  vretv*

— J i  I 0R@EatH6 '
) DOT*

CHRE’tO'L
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Wishful ThinkinR <IY EnGAlt MARTIN
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I S  OORV'I 
NAbO SOV 
’ERWVO I  QV5NET 
COMlW H W t I 
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MICKEY FINN Tailed! LANK LEONARD

MiUfNOTa 
DiPHesiw, 

~\^SIR?

FRECKLES AND HIH FRIENDS

IHE HEARSSu6,'lt3UR MOMiS 
s e e n  1XX3M46 (OR 
10U— and SWF 
LOOKED MAOf

Ickjr?

ITZOVEfiON 
THE BEACH. 
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i
THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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SLIB'DeBCU«> 
GLAMS RATE
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LOWLY ocaies 
OR taxes/
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Pam Takes The Cue
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On Democrat Menu
I Russian ccr> clerk whose dlscloa 
j ures touched off Canada’s  . cala-

(caatawsa rmu rage Gm)
Tha Senator said: “It la my pre- ibi-ated spy triala of 1949, will re- 

dlctlon that Brother Mitchell will fuse to let the Jenner Committee 
be eating ‘warmed-over apF.for a question him. 
good time to come." The Star said GouxonkO nas de-

Tha Issue of alleged OommunUm ! elded his testimony would net serva 
In govemmant has bounced back ,the batt tnteraats of cltber U. S. 
Into front paga pramlnenea sin ca: or Canadian abcurity, and would 
Brownoll daclared. In a  spaoch on | jMpardlae tha anonymity under 
Nov. 6, that former President Tru- i which he has made a  new Ufa for 
man promotad Whits In 1M8 in ' himaelf und<w an asaumed nama. 
the face of a report from the F B I Fresh chargea of political 
relaying accusations that WhiU. "pressura" to end a House sub- 
was spying for Russia. : committee investigation of racka-

Truman, in a nationwide radio-., tecring cama yesterday from WH* 
television address, denounced the ham F. McKenna, Loa Angclaa at-
accuaatibns aa political trickery. 
He aaid White had been Ntained 
In government service so as not to 
jeopardise an r a i  Investigation of 
Wldts and others.

F B I Olroctor J .  Edgar Hoover 
subsequently testified to the In
ternal S e c u r i t y  subcommlttea', 
headed by Sen. Jenner (R-Ind), 
that he ngver approved such a 
plan. Hoover alto said White’s pro
motion to the International Mone
tary Fund made It more difficult 
to keep a watch on him.

Ffitchay said last night ha 
thinks Hoovtr was distressed by 
being brought in aa a witness, and 
he continued;

’The Democrats never once 
brought the F B I into partisan 
politics. But it was brought Into 
partisan polltica on NoV. 17 bafora 
the Jenner -Conimltteo. We Demo
crats regret It . and hope the FBI 
ran he pulled back out of polltica.”

Fritchey called upon Brownell 
to explain why the Justice De
partment had hot ordered the FBI 
to help Olorado'a U. S .’ District 
Attorney Charles \rigU- conduct 
an Invaatlgatlon of Jury tamper
ing. Vlgil.^ with the help of the 
internal Avenue Service, won 
convlctlona agalpst two ihen.

At about the aaitie time, he 
waa replaced by *a Republican. 
Fritchey concede laat night the 
repIAcement may not have been 
connoted with the case. Sen. 
Milllkin (R-Ck>lo) said tha change 
had been in the wprks for some 
time. A Justice' DSpartment 
spokesman said it was fiart of. a 
campaign to replace Trumsm sd- 
minlstratlon holdovers.

Wsnld Heed AM CsU
Fritchfy  also said It was "not 

ronalatent with the crusading 
promises" of Brownell to fall (o 
heed a call for help In an investi
gation of racketeering In St. 
Louis. He suggsstsd that the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
might, want to look Into what he 
termed an unanswered call for 
"mere help and more support‘d 
from Federal Judge George h ! 
Moors. .

The Judiciary C^ommittee has 
announced, plana for hearings, 
starting Dec. 12, on the Denver 
Jury tampering case.

Vigil said at Denver

jO n e  B u ( ,  P l e a t j  a f  B e u r  iR hI  T v w  B u r k s

he first called Washington 
Sapt. M  .waa .N/inabla to get 
Brownell i 
talked with an aide to WgrrgH 
Otney, asriatant Attorney G e n ^ l. 
The aide said he would ' not 
authoriae F B I help. V lg tl^ id , so 
he sent a  teletype reqiiaat to 
Washington the following day.

“A few houra aftep'ihe teletype 
waa sent." Vigil saM in an Inter
view, “this asatstant to OIney the 
aamo man I  h|ta talki^ with the 
day befbrc^^vjmormed me that In 
apita of my^frequent requests for 
(FBZ) hqlp, would not get it.

" r ju s t  let the matter drop. Af
ter A  I  waa simply an underling." 

TT»s Internal Security subcom- 
px miftee oh which Welker serves has 

^  seheduled public questioning to
morrow of William Ludwig UII- 
rnann, a  former aide to White. Ull- 
mann. testifying before the Senate 
Investigations subcommittee in an-

torney wdio quit his Job aa com 
mittse counsol Friday.

Yrsbed B seketserlag .
McKenna, who rtaigned after a 

hearing in Detroit on the AFL 
Teanrutera Union, said ths Opera 
tions subcommittee began s  probe 
of racketeering last spring. It 
held hearings in Kansas (3ty and 
Detroit but had barely skimmed 
the surface in those cities, ha 
said.

The Inveatlgatora made it their 
businesa to stay, .out of politics, 
McKanna declared, but "wn would, 
however, have been deaf, dumb 
and blind inveatlgatora to be' ob
livious to the praaaures exartad 
by certain powarful lobbies' to 
atop tbs inquiry into rackateer- 
Ing."

Ha said both Hoffman and Smith' 
tried to conduct anU-rackctcering 
hearings, but "information cams 
to uae in words wt could not mis
understand of an Intention on tha 
part of a higher authority that- we 
not go so deeply Into the Detroit 
situation that our haaringa would 
result In subsequent criminal proa- 
ecutione.p!

Smith, tbe subcommittee chair
man, said a t bia horns in Mankato, 
Kan., last night that he believed 
McKenna was right about political 
pressure to have the hearlnge 
stopped.

"No pressure ever was put dn 
me a t an individual." Smith added. 
"The pressure was higher u p .. .

•When the toiveatlgatora- went 
around to talk to people in their 
Investigations, they would be told 
that these people would not talk 
because 'nothing would be done 
about it anyway.*"

Pay Hikes Notecly 
For Protection 

Forces in' Slate
Hartford, De^ 1 09V The Con

necticut Publ^i*^Expenditure Coun
cil released/figures today ghowtng 
that c l t y ^ d  town fire and ^ llc e  

I pemomiri are generally raceiving 
laat night I aul ■

UN to Woo 
H oldbacks 
Tom orrow

(Continued frUm Pago One)

exptainers were screamed at, spat 
upon, kicked, hit with filing chairs 
and called every obscene word in 
the Chinese And Korean languages.

tlhe Allies hope to get back a 
higher percentage than the Com
munists.

Ih a  Communist defeat is believed 
back of the Reds apparent with
drawal from further cxplahationa.

If the custodian Indian' Com
mand follows its old plan, IQ news
men from each side will be al
lowed in tha Allied POWs camp at 
one time.

Explanations end at midnight 
Dec. 23. Thirty 'days later, on Jan. 
22, tho armistice agreement says 
all war prisoners who haven’t re
turned will by released as civil- 
tana.

system of government" and that 
atae would reply

"Of course, , we don’t like youra 
either—it’s  60-80."

The liner docked in the midst of 
a  lon^horemen’s work stoppaga.

Margaret Truman, daughter of 
fbemer President Horry S . ' Tru
man. greeted Mrs. MesU and ae- 
compsnied her tn the Hotel Drske. 
Mrs. Mesta said she would stay 
there Atiout a week and then go to 
Washingt<m.

Mrs. Mesta aaid she had no pres
ent diplomatic embitlons and never 
would seek elective office, but 
added:

"I  can’t stay a w a y  from 
polltica ”

Boy Is Absolved 
Of Sister’s Death

The UNC has aaid the/ explana- 
tions will be "dlgnlfird Md brief 
It is obviously trying to  make a

- Penaaceda, Fla., Dec, i  m  An 
It-year-old boy was in custody of 
his parenta today-after a 6-man 
corwier'a Jury ruled the fatal shoot
ing of His 14-year-old aister laat 
week was accidental.

The verdict of accidental death 
was returned yesterday tn the 
death of Thelma Frances Paterson. 
John Peterson had been questioned 
by Juvenile authortUe* In the case. 
They are children of Mr. and Mrs. 
CJari Peterson. - “

The girl hit and acratched John 
during a breakfast table apat, mem-

Killing Bear Biggest Thrill̂  
South Coventry Hunter Says

"Biggest thrill I  have ever re-, 
ceived himttng,"- a proud carpen
ter-farmer from 'South Coventry 
said today aa ha proudly displayed 
a 000-pound black bear he Shot 
Arthur Olsen shot the bear Friday 
while on tala annual, hunting trip to 
Temple, Maine.

TIte bear, weighs 472 pounds 
dressed. Olsen used a 33 Reming
ton with pump action to bring 
down the animal. He fired tw'tce, 
first hitting the bear in the chest 
snd then sending a bullet into bia 
head. J

Olsen was .accompanied on the 
trip to  his son. Alan Olsen, Ray- 
Jewyll and Floyd Forde.

Jewell each bagged a

"I  heard a stick crack aa I was 
sitting on a rock," Olsen said, "t 
knew aoincthiiv was coming and I 
played a waiting game. When the 
tear was 100 feet away, I fired. Me 
charged towa' ds me, but I was 
hidden and he was confi'sed. I 
fired a aecbnd shot which hit him 
in the head. The first entered his 
chest," he added.

The b.-ar was left ove-'nlght and 
Ih'a next day it took five men, th ' 
four hunters and' a guide, four and 
one half hours, to get the bear out 
of the woods on a hand-made litter, 
'The )xmr was killed on D e a n  
Mountain.

Forty-five minutes after hlttln* 
the bear and still sitting on the 

Olsen i same rock. Olsen shot his buck, 
buck I He plana tn make a rug out of 

I the bear hide.

About Town
A son waa bom at the Hartford 

Hospital Fiidav to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson. S i EMridge St.

Hospital .Notes

different Imr esalon on neutral ob- 
aervers than the Communists. Who
harrangued prisoners for up. to _ ____________ _____ _
five hours at a t|m4 and then prac-1 bers of the family aaid, im>‘ ’he"gM 

Herald Photo. tically torpedoed their side of t he j a  rusty iold shotivn from a bed- 
Proudly displaying a 500-pound ; explanations with one unreason- \ room an'l brought it Inlfo the break- 

black bear ia Arthur Olsen, right. ’ ab'e demand after the other. fast room.
of South O ventry. The bear j Meanwhile. Allied and Red nego- They said the gun went off acet- 
covers the top of Ray Jewell’s car. ftlatorg working on plarji for a Ko-  ̂dentally when Mrs. Peterson tbld 
Jewell, a local inauranceman. Is rean Political Conference were in him to take It back. It had been 
on tbe left. Each hunter also recess until l l  a.m. Wednesday (9 loaded by the girl the night before 
shot a deer while hunting in P-m. Tuesday EST), mulling over sfler she heard there were prowl- 
Maine this week. j new proposals for each side. j era in the neighborhood, the family
' —p :- '"'  ......... . ' 1 The Allies Monday proposed that **id.

a • 1 a Russia be admitted aa a third; ----- — -----------------
V  i s n i l i s k v  A s s a i l s  l rather than a belligerent or a i A variety of Chilean berry grows 

.r a o e w .s o  | offered an- from hot lava on the side of Mount
other proposal for setting up the Ilalma, Chile, 
conference._ Atrocities Charge

(Coatlnued from Page One)

Korea and against tha civilian 
population of Korea” ;

2. Condemn “the cx>mmiasloi) 
by any government or authorities 
of murder, mutilation, torture, and 
other atrofity acts against cap
tured military personnel or civilian 
population, as a violation of rules 
of International law and basic 
standards of conduct and morality 
and at affronting human rights 
and the dignity and worth of the
human person." ____ . . . .

In his speech Lodge raised th e ' cupation of territory below

Harry 8 . Howreyde St, g( 3 t 
Conway lid.,, was arr9*Ud »li a  
charge of reckloM tBrlvlng last 
night aftar, police aaid, the car ha 
waa driring atruck tha-rear, of a  
ear which had Just baetted out a t 
a driveway on N. Main St.

Police eald Howroyd’a car atruck 
one being driven by John T. Mc
Hugh, 49. of 623 N. Main S t ,  Who 
waa headed eoot afU r laavlng hid 
driveway. 'The Impact knocked Mc- 
Hugh’a car up onto hia lawn, doing 
some damage there, police oMdr

Patrolman 'Thomoa Graham, who 
Investigated the accident, mid both 
cara were heavily damaged, but no 
one wae injured.

Police today also reported an 
accident about 12:40 p.in. yaatar- 
day near the Interaectlon of Routea 
6 and 44-A in which a car and 
trailer truck were Involved. The 
car, driven by Leonard . M. Halpin, 
50. of Wethersfield, was atruck 
from behind and received about 
1150 damages, police said. Tha 
truck, which was being operated 
by Donald E. Wheeler, 24, of South 
(Joventry was hot damaged.

Patrolman George McCaughey, 
who Inveetigated, made no arraat.

Omen of Death

X Both among civilised nnd un- 
ctviUsed peoples, there Is a  wdds- 
spread belief that tha apparitfon o f . 
a living person ia an oitien of 
death, aeeording to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

NapoleoWa Loved Oae

Josephine’s picture always was 
worn by Napoleon over his hsart. 
Once, when the glass over it waa 
broken, he paled and cried- that 
she either waa unfaithful or III.

I -u u ^ n tlan y  higher aalailea than 
I 11^949,

or hia top aaaiatants and / Council figures ore piiblialied Ip
booklet form and contain data on 
salaries, hours i>f work and other 
matters concerning paid peraonnrt 
in the 78 local pstd police depart
ments. a t y  and town authorities 
may obtain copies of the study by 
writing the Council’s office In 
Hartford. j

Among the facts- pointed up in ' 
the booklet are these: I

There are 3.022 fuU time paid, 
poilca employed by clUee and 
towns through'.ut the aUU. plus' 
926 supernumeraries and other* 
personnel to bring the total to 
4.029. i

The ..highest aatarv .range for ■ 
patrolmen U 67.528-64,296 as com -' 
pared to 32.640-13.540 in 1949.

Thirty five of the 7$ paid police, 
departments operate on a 40-hour' 

„ I week while 28 bsve a 48-hoiir week.! 
other recant inquiry, refus^  to Seversl did not indicate the length * 
answar questtona about i^leged  ̂of work-week.
Conununist apy acOviUes.-He aaid | There U a present total of 2.496 
the anawars might tend to in-1 full time, paid firemeiv Mechanica 
crimlpata him. ; and other ^rsonnel bring tha total

Patients T o d a y ............................ 158
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y ;

William Foster. Avery St.; Wallace 
A n A .r^  ah— Vn 9o<A i doo'*' ^0 Phelps Rd.; Mrs. Helen

vA v^In^'m d*H a fe ^ la ^ m a ^ n - i  ^  Hilliard St.; Mrs.
t ^ h r a i * ^ a ’^eik>[^7at Dingwall, 389 E. Middle
h ^ f  AH’ m e m ^  aJs I Marc’T 'w o ^ ’.*
attend, as ptans for the ‘ Windsor- ' s ^ h
Chrlstma. party will be dlscumed. i 5 1 ;" ette IsS , ^

i Whitney Rd • Janet Ph«lM West • debate by repreaenta-
M hcheater orange w«» seal its i WMUn^oni J i S i e r  Sargw t. Turkey aad Can-

Officars f t o x t  a ^ e U n g  to- School St.; Mrs. Dotolhv Weklend. 
morrow s t 6 p. m. in Orange hall., ipg porent St.; Mrs Ann KarOey,
Wilber UtOe and hU InsUIUng 20 Marble St.r Mias Marjorie

earlier U. 8. figure of neartv 
80,000 atrocity vlctima to some 
38,000. He later told newsmen 
it waa his "personal conviction 
Lint over 35.000 of these are 
dead.” . He explained that tha 
higher figure Included estimates 
of losses In the notorious death 
marches snd prison camps which 
had not been Included In the 
earlier U. 8. Army reporL 

Lodge's denuncutlon of the 
bestial slaytnga was echoed In

U. 8. Delegate Arthur Dean said ' 
the Red plan did not have "a  single ' 
constructive idea’’ and South Korea 
said It would never accept New 
Delhi fM the conference site, as the 
Reds asked.

Russian participation as a "n-iu- i 
tral" waa the Communist stand 
that boomed the plan aa it noiv 
stands. '

Besides tbe site- proposal, the 
only change from prevtou-s Red 
proposals was the acknowledge- 

.ment that the neutrals would not 
vote.

As the negotiators recessed. 
South Korea’s government pro
tested again about Communist oc-

the
3ith  parallel which formerly was 
part of South Korea.

A goveriiment statement said 
the Reds must "be pushed out of 
these areas” and added:

" If  our friends who asked us to 
support the Panmunjom talks will 
not help, then we shall have to do ' 
the Job ourselves." j

team will be In charge of the cere- [ Rdchenbach. 24 Summer 81.; 
mony, about 8:45. which will be.prancla BilUngs.. l ‘l4  Cismbrid^ 
open to the public. A ^ a l  time gt.; Mre. Ava higgins. 85 EW- 
wlth refreshments will follow. ridge S t.; Mrs. ^ r e n c e  Clark.

------ Rockville; Stanley HiUnskI, 95
Hartfid Farnsworth. 96, of 122 Iqim ,wood St.; Michael Baxter. I 

inorcacc f t .,  and Reuben Kurland. | ftockvlUe; Mark Wlnaler. 32 !
53. of 57 Jensen 8t.. wera arrested church S t.; Mre. Nettle Scolsky. 1 
yeMerday forSpeeding._FaimsworUi W. Center St.; Mrs. M aty ' 
waa also ctorged ’̂ Ith driving I chUrchill. 145 Adams St. . 
without a  llceM# after he was' ,  r,wT-r„.«.r» n-nnAv r-
■topped by Patrolman Raymond, T()DAY.
Peck oo Oakland Street. Kurland: 0 - - I  I *  O  -  1
was arrested by Patrolman Samuel W .^o^nr ’ K  U D l l C  K e C O r C l S

« .  W. M.M1,  Tu^pU... ,  ,,,,,,,,,
ter to Mr. nnd Mrs. Murray John
ston. Springfield, Maas.

BIR'rHS TODAY; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ufaln, 43 Clyde Rd.: 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George

ada. ■ AO USbled them an affront 
against human rights.

The Soviet bloc’s poaltlon in 
the debate waa defined by Ro
land’s ..peputy Foreign MinIMer 
Marian Naasoweki, who said the 
United States dragged tbe atroc
ity queatlon before the U.N. as 
a propaganda maneuver designed 
to "wash off the stains v. guilt" 
for Korean bombings by Ameri
can planes and for waging germ 
warfare. p. ^

Russians Strange, 
Mrs. Mesta States

Disabled American Veterans, 
No. 17, will meet tomorrow st S 
p  m. at the VFW Home, Manche.s- 
ter Green. A short business meet
ing will be followed .by a t o y  
demonatratloh.

An F B I geport dated lii Novem
ber 1945, and already made public 
in part, has luimed Ullmann as a 
suspected member of an espionage

to 3.586.
Highest salary range for regular 

firemen ia $3,528-94.396. aa com
pared to the 1949 renge of $2,916-

ring. Ullpiann had been a Treasury * 33,504.
DeportMent aide to White, and; Among the 42 firo departments 
■iso Tiatt been White’s’ side at the reporting, 35 had a work week of 
Bretton Woods International * 56 hours or less. Uniforms are pro- 
Monetary Conference in 1944. ,vided by 16 of the towns and dis-
WhiU di«d ia 1946.

Bern John M. Butler (R-Md), 
who Saa been aottng chairman of 
tha InUrnal SeentGy- subcommit
tee In the absenca i f  Sen. Jenner, 
■aid the group also will meet be
hind closed doore tomorrow, to take 
atock of recent developments In its 
move# to question Igor Gouaeakn 
tn Chhada. -

Tha Tororto 8U r reported yes
terday that Oousenko, the former

trict deparfmenU, while 12 others 
contribute a share of tbe coet of 
unlformo.

Hartford jiatrolmen rate high 
wrtth’ a salary range of $3,586- 
$4,056, Ss compared to Bridgeport'a 
$3.330-$3,990 and New Haven’s 
$3,303-63.703.

Hartford firemen have a aalary 
range of $3.588-14.056, ss com
pared to Bridgeport’a $3,230-$3,990, 
and New Haven’s 63.303-$3^0S."

All groups of the Second . Con- 
grcrational Women's Lengua will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 at the 
church. The Round Table Singers 
-from Manchester High School w-II! 
prerent a program of Christmea 
music. Members are aab'd to bring 
a amall gift for a  oatient in a 
mental hoapita). marking It for a 
man or for a  woman. A aoclal time 
with rcfrcehmenU will follow.

St. Margarat-Mary M o t h e r s  
Circle win sBoet tomorrow at 8 
p  m. at the homa of Mrs. John W. 
Daniels, 300 W o^ an d  f i t  /

TTia - Qtioen of Faace Mothers 
Clicia wilt meet tonight at 8 
o’clock a t the home of .Mrs.. Mari- 
Ivn Findlay, 139 Bretton* Rd. Mrs. 
Nenev Scott lA-tlt be the cn-hoetesx 
Dr. Winfield Moyer w-in. be jthe 
guest speaker. ■ ’’

■ }O rtincate of Deaceat 
Estate of Rose M. Perkins 

Reginald P. Baker, property 
Hackmatack S t

O rtifleate e f 'Devise 
Regina Kacsorov/aki, executrix 

of the esu te  of Helen Rubacha, to 
Matthew Rubacha. property at 
North St. and Wood Lane.

Marrioga Lieenasa 
Ernest Henry Pailein, 234 Oak 

S t  and Elaine Adele Gibson, 81 
Dougherty fit , Dec. 11 , South 
Methodist Church.

Maurice Danalfer, Jr ., 11 West 
St. and Lois May INagy, 35 Ham
lin St.. Dec. 6, South Methodtat 
Church.

Balldlag Permita 
To Andrew Hcaly for Hartmann

Dupont. 117 Ridge fit.
DISCHAROEp YESTERDAY: i 

Mrs. lean Worswlck. $1 Park fit.;
Fiona Godes. P8 Benton fit.: .6n> 
thony McAllisttr. 123 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Onnrad Shannon. 17 Oval 
La.; Thomas Reed, 227 S. Main St.;
Robert Martin. 168 S. Main St.;
Sanford Palmer. Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.
Muriel Ritrhia and daughter, 44 
Hamlin S t j-  Mrq. Ruth G^dsmtth 
and son, E: H.irtford; Mrs. Julia 
Kemp, East Hartford: Wilfred 
Belanger, 69 Elm 8t ,  Rockville;
Mrs. Violet O srells, 9 Faaex St.;
Mrsi Kula Zallnskl. 69 Drive.A4 ncaiy ror Hartmann 1

irkw eath-iT***'® ®  O*- conversion of a
on

New York, Dec. 1 (6>) — Mrs. 
Perle- Mesta returned from a trip 
to Russia today and oaid-"H-lS'the 
strangest placs I  have ever bMn 
In my Ufe."''i

"The people there are different 
from the people of the western 
world," the form er  Minister to 
Luxembourg told newsmen as the 
liner United States docked.

"They have penetrating eye# — 
they look straight through you.”

She said that R u a s ^ ' places aa 
well as Russian pcopl/arc strange, 
but that many of the people "are 
all right and they’re friendly.** ;

To a question whether peace 
could be achieved with Russia, shi 
ropUad:

“Tea. if thay leave us alone. It's., 
all up to them if they let us alone. 
I f  they don’t  try to dominate the 
world, we can live in peace srith 
them."

Mrs. Meats spent almoat three 
months in Russia , aad traveled 
13,000_ mllea there last summer. 
She hM been traveling in weatera 
Europe since then,

She aaid aome Ruealans ,woutd 
■aay "Weil, we don’t  like your

RECORDiS
FOR

r^ N D O N
fIC O tPS

UK PUYM VM

.Ur-

r.ilBiR' « ',/.s

Ifrr^

•  lOLANTHE
•  NMS PINAFORE
•  THE MIKADO
•  THE OONDOUER
•  PATIENCE
•  pirates op PENZANCE \

OPEN TONIBHT anti THURl UNTIL f
OTHER DAYS UNTIL 5:30 
INCLUDING WEDNESDAY

Potterton^s
130 C«at«r Sf,̂ >̂ PItirty of Porfctiif-Cer. of CImtcIi

BEST Winter Tire
Mrs. Helen Henry, 46 Starkweath
er at.; John Hrcn, lOuOoleman Rd. 
Baatl Nodden, 33I  Haclonatack 
8L; WiHtom Da via, Jr ., 93 Bran- 
ford S t.t. Chester Andrew, 116 
Coleman Rd.

K  layin 
dry feed 
laj-a.

’ hen needd one pound of 
'  ^very acyen eggs qhe

warehouoa into a dormitory 
Burnham Street, $400.

To Alvar Berggren for altera
tions and additions to a dwelling at 
60 Jarvis Rd.. $200.

To Mrs. John McOirtan for Mrs. 
John McCarUn and Mra. Agnes 
Kershaw for alteratlona and ad
ditions at 18 Edmund 'St., $800.

)^ G 0 0 D / Y E A R

TRUCKERSi 6et th* MW GRIP TRED
Tha saa# graot daaign and pariormcDioa os « lna«
Ih# Suburbonita, but built to truck apacifi- ®

M u u m  M SBis ur CillOlltPtEAR

i I
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Bell to Cokch Manchester in
'W ' - ' Rangers Hope Irwin ^ill Spark 

Team in National Hockey Race

I

N#w York (NiCA.)—Tht pr«i- 
•nct of Ivan (The Terrible) Irwin 
In a New York Rangers' uniform 
and backed up by some heavy front 

^Office tub thumping seems to 
the condition of New York

is a limb-cracking recruit 
d e f^  Mnian brought up from V ic- ' 
toria M  replace Alah Stanley, the ‘ 
New Iw k  captain who was run 
right ou\of town by a hard core : 
of fans w ĵo make Bhbets F ield. 
bleacherltesxseem mild by compart-1 
aon. \  I

Irwin, a slK-foot two-inch < 189- 
pounder, looks^lke anything but 
a rookie. He is\26 and slightly 
balding, yet we see hinr being bill- 
ad an a new Clhing Johnson.

The reason is thatx^hockey, like 
ether sports In the big town, ex
cept perhaps professional basket
ball, is facing a long Winter, as 
far as box office and league stand
ings are concerned, \

Boxing has been reduced \to a 
studio show at Madison Square 
Garden,

College basketball has created 
less Interest than a sale on a used 
Stutz Bearcat, ‘r,

A fter a piactically non-existent 
football season, college and pro

fessional, the Rangers took the ice 
and proceeded to lose 12 of their 
first 18 games.

Except for the anti-Stanley ele
ment, the fans, who are becoming 
few and far between for most 
sports in this city, proceeded to 
play hookey from hockej.

They got on the captain to an 
extent that he was being booed 
even during pre-game practice.

• • •
Stanley was shipped mit in a 

hiirr.v because of the box nffice. 
I f  that hard core of fans disap
peared, they’d he playing In front 
of the peanut vendors-

. Irwin is on the crude aide. He 
makes plenty of mistakes, but he 
can hit with heavy authority on 
the backlinc and his knock-'em- 
over styl* figures to win plenty 
of friends.

The Ching Johiison references 
stem from his having the liamc 
first name, and sparseness of hair 
that the old Broadway Blue great 
posse.ssed. But, the experts say, 
the likeness ends there. Irwin isn't 
much more than a powerful-body 
checker at this stage.

Ready or not. however; the 
Rangers have to go with', him. 
People in thi's huge city, yob see, 
jirat aren’t paying to see sports

events any more. And anything- 
goes in the quest to get them in
side an rrena.

Irw'in might be the guy to , do 
It, despite his crudeness. • —

"I play defense on the theory 
that If you knock the guy down, 
he isn't going to do any scoring,'' 
The Terrible One reasons.

• ♦ V
This has made him the penalty 

champion in every league^ he has 
platl'ed In during the past four 
years, .qitogether, he has spent 
right hours ami six minutes in 
minor league penalty boxes.

.The new; Ranger started off with 
a' bang, knocking down everybody 
in sight, but he then Went. Into a 
slump and began to brod about 
it. It seema the ones he Wasn't 
knocking down were getting 
t|irough to sism goals Into the net.

Manager Frank Bouchjer railed 
him in and told him, "Don't worry 
about the. mistakea. We brouglit 
you up because you were rough. 
You just stay rough.’’

The Rangers, in this rase any
way, are playing it smart. Poor 
promoting and poorer events have 
conie clo.se to killing New York 
as a sports center..

A few Ivan The Terrlbles might 
wake it up a bit.

Major League Teams Draft 13 Minor 
Loop Players: Chisox Sign Marion

Atlanta, Dec. 1 (g9—The major 
league draft, which netted 13 cut- 
rate bargains from the minors for 
8182,500, may have opened the 
door for future trades and the big 
league teams msy now’ feel dis-

eosed to toss established players 
ito the trade market.
Baltimore, for instaaee, drafted 

Vinlelo Oarela, a highly touted 
aerond baseman from Shreveport 
and veteran eenterfielder Chuck 
Diering, n proven bnll hawk, from 
Ban Vranelseo. That would seem to 
open up the poaalUllty of a deal.: 
Involving second baseman Bobb.v 
Young or eenterfielder Johnny 
Groth. The Orioles are sadly in 
need of a first and third baseman 
as. well as pitchers.

Garcia batted .305 last season. 
He was No. 1 pick in the draft. 
Diering, former St. Louis Ckirdinal 
and New York Giant' outfielder, 
never hit in the majbra but is a 
fine defensive outfielder. He hit 
.322 with Minneapolis. Detroit en
deavored to plug an infield weak-- 
ness by drafting first baseman 
Charlie Kress (.317 at Rochester) 
and second baseman Harry Bright 
(.209 at Memphis).

Kress, who had been up with 
Cincinnati pnd the Chicago White 
Sox before is a flashy fielder, hit 
25 home mn8 and drove in 121 runs 
with the International League pen
nant winners. He will battle it out 
with Walt Dropo for the regular 
Job. Bright, a handy-Ahdy type of 
Infielder,, would help out now that 
Jerry Priddy has left the club to 
manage- in the Pacific Coast

League.
I The White Sox, in dire need of 
lefthanders to supplement Billy 
Pierce, grsbbed two southpaw 
pitchers, Al Sima from Chatta
nooga and Jocko Thomp.«on fiom 

I Baltimore of the International 
League. Both have seen big league 

; service.
Sima was 2-3 with Washington 

last season and Thompson 10-4 at 
Baltimore.

Cleveland bolstered its pitch- 
ing staff by selecting right-hander 
Don Fracebia, voted the outstand
ing pitcher in the Texas League, 
Fracchia had a 15-12 record v/ith 
last place Besmont. The Indians 
also grabbed sn Eastern League 
standout, shortstop Tom Korezow- 
ski, who batted .285 and fieldbd 
brilliantly at Wilkes Barre. Kor- 
ezowski, a Gli'nt farmhand .vas 
taken off the Minneapolis list.

Two of the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
eholce farm prospects were lost in 
the draft. The Pitiladelphta Ath
letics took second baseman Forrest 
Jacobs, who hit .282 at Fort 
Worth. "•i

The other Dodger chattel to ad
vance was pitcher Jim Melton 
(̂10-10 at Mobile), picked by Cin

cinnati, Jacobs w-as on Montreal’s 
list and Melton on St. Paul.

Perhaps two of the prize plums 
are outfielder Gerry l.ynrh and 
pitcher Royce Lint, drafted by the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Ht. Louis 
Cardinals, resprctivel.v. Lynch, a 
25-year-old Yankee fnrmhiind, tore 
up the Class B'Piedmnnt l.eague 
with a leggne-leadlng .838 batting

mark iiefore he was advanced to 
Kansas City. Lynch also topped 
the circuit' with 180 hits, S3 
doubles, 22 triples. 820 total bases 
and ISS runs batted In. He also 
hammered 21 homers. Lint, a 
knurKleballing lefthander, was the 
lop winner In the Paelfle f'oast 
I>ague with 22 vletarles against 
only 10 defeats at Portland.

The Chicago Cubs with a bad 
centerlicid problem all last season, 
chose Luis Marquez, former Brave 
outfielder. Marquez batted .292 and 
stole 37 bases with pennant win
ning Toledo of the American Asso
ciation.

Seven of the 18 clubs disdained 
from the draft incliiding'ihe World 
Champion New York Yankees and 
National League pennant winning 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

The minors go about their own 
draft toda;^ with the Open, Triple 
A and Double A clubs doing the 
selecting. The Class B and C draft 
will take place tomorrow.

Two clubs s.igned new coaches. 
The White Sox s i^ ed  Marty Mar
ion. former manager o f ' both St. 
Louis clubs and the Athletics 
named Augie Galan. Marion re
places Roger Cramer. Galan man
aged Oakland last season.

The Giants, making room for a 
mtich-needed starting pitcher, 
shunted Monte Kennedy to Min
neapolis.

Valdes Rises 
In Ring Rating

L a n k y  C u b a n  N o w  N o .  1  

C h a l l e n g e r  f o r  R o c k y  

M a r c ia n o 's  R in g  T i t l e

New York, Dec. 1 ((O—Nino 
Valdes, the lanky Gaban who holds 
the Central American and Cuban 
heavyweight crown, has taken oVer 

No. 1 position among heavy
weight contenders in Ring Msga- 
sinews world ratings.

Valdes, the flrst foreign heavy
weight in years to become No. 1 
contender, proved his right to a 
shot at Rooky Marciano's title by 
knocking out,European titleholder 
Heinz Neuhaus in the fourth round 
at Dortmund. Germany.

The rise o f  Valdes to. the post 
previously noriipird by Roland |ji 
Starza Is tiM major rluiage In the, 
ratings- reiraard today by Editor 
Nat Fleischer. Ncuhans has been 
dropped from flflh to seventh place 
and Earl Walls, Canada’s top 
heavyweight, has advanced from 
seventh to fifth.

La Starza dropped -tp aecond. 
spot. jEzzard Charles Is in third 
and Dkn Bticcerohi in fourth place.

In the light heavyweight class. 
Yolsnde Pompee of Trinidsd moved 
ahead of Danny Nardlco, who drop
ped to fourth place. Harold John
son of Philadelphia is the No. 1 
contender with Joey Maxim ranked 
behind the Philadelphian. Floyd 
Patterson, former U. 8. Olympic 
stsr, advanced from tenth to 
eighth place.

Randy Turpin of England tops 
the middleweight chsllengsrs with 
Rocky Castellanl ranked second. 
Charley Humez of France dropped 
from third to seventh and Joey 
Giardello replaced him.

■----------- •

Neil Johnston >
Pacing Scorers

New York, Dec. 1 (5^—Neil
Johnston of the Philadelphia Wai- 
rtors is heading for a successful 
defense of the National Basket
ball Association scoring title.

The 6-9 center came from a 26- 
point deficit a week ago to a 50- 
point lead by scoring 127 points 
in five games to take over the 
leagvie lead with 366 points, ac
cording to official league sUtis- 
tics.

George Mikan of the Minneapo
lis Lakers, who held the lead 
laat week, tallied only 51 points 
in two games for a total of 316.

Johnston, who averaged less 
than 20 poiqts ht his tirst eight 
games, has piled up 210 points in 
his last eight for an average of 
26.3. Hia season average is 'J2.9. 
Mlkan's average is 19.8. Both 
men have played 16 games.

New York’s Harry Gallatin 
climbied from fifth to third with a 
total of 244 points. Easy E. Macau- 
ley, Boston's stringbean center, 
all the way from 16th to fourth, 
getting lOU points in five games 
for a total of 240.
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The West Side Recreation Cen
ter Midget Buketball League got 
underway tu t night st the Cedar 
Street gym. Two games were 
played with Pagani’a West Sides 
iefeztlng Ous's Grinders In the 

dting contest, 18 to 14. Man- 
r Plumbing showed plenty of 

powerN^ turning back Nssaiff 
Arms, S6i to 12 in the qightemp. 
Games w l l r ^  played every Mon
day and W ed h q^y  nights.

Paganl'B, wttlK (Mryle T  e a h n 
aetMng I I  palntlb. took a first 
quarter lead and beM on lo nip 
Ona’a Grinders 18 to H- Tenbo 

060 040 013 Kit used hla bright to ndvaiHage to 
roatrol bath bonrda. Dnve Meerh' 
am. Qua’a center canned 6 
to pace the loeers.

Manchester Plumbing displayed 
a well balanced squad to defeat 
Nasstffa, 30 to 12. Wes Feshler, 
two year , veteran led the lumbers 
with 12 .points. Dsn .McFarland 
BMishsd in eight points to cop 
rUBAcrup' honors followed bv Jack 
Tboaoey’s Six counters. Al (Thurtlla 
collected four points for the losers.

Wedneadav night Brotvn and 
Beaupre will meet First National 
Bank at i l l  5. Charles PonttpeHl’a 

99 10 0  3M i and Deri’a Drive Ins clash la the 
 ̂ ** 9* ^  j aecoad game.
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By H AL TITRHINGTON
(TIarence "Puggy" Bell, a fam

iliar nSme In baaketball circles, 
will coach the British American 
entry In the Eastern Pro Basket
ball League this year. Business 
Manager Art Pongratz announced 
the re-hiring of the popular Negro 
backcoiirt star who piloted the' 
BA’s to the American League 
donblB”tttle“ last winter.I * • •

BELL W ILL  BE COMING back 
> to Manchester for flis fourth see- 
son. Like the career of Johnny 
Mize. Bell was tab'oed as Uiroiigh 
by many clubs four years ago, but 
kept coming back to prove them 
wrong. He thrilled hoop fans for 
20. years with his flashy form, 
tricky ball-handling and general- 

! ship of the once-famous New York 
I Renaissance. Puggy moved into 
I the Eastern League for two sea- 
eons with the Bristol Tramps. He 
was picked up by Pongratz In 1951 
for his exjierlence as security for 
the crown-bound Silk Town five.

Puggy became c r a f t i e r  and 
steadier with age. Although hia 
legs refused to keep him going for 
full garne lengths, he cautiously 
spotted himself during the past 
two seasons and had that ateady- 
irig Influence on the BA’a. Much inf 
the team's success must be cred
ited to Bell who kept his charges — 
fired up during the exciting sea
son-ending series with the Wilkes- 
Barre Barons that saw the locals 
sweep the championship and play
off title.

Handicapped by a knee Injury 
that his doctor has descrtlied as 
arthritis of the knee. Bell will 
probably h t forced to limit his 
services as a bench-coach for the 
time being. He was navigating 
with t^e aid of a cane late last 
week blit hopes to get Into uniform 
before the season is two weeks old.
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Quebec — Don Webber, 118 I'ri, 
Roanoke, Va., outpointed Fernan
do Gagnon, 118, Quebec, 10.

The U.S., Army , map service 
turns out between three and four 
million maps a month.
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BELL GREETED 14 candidates 
at a practice session recently. He 
las his eyes on several players 

nd this neighborhood. He will 
hold'Nqnother practice this week 
and tiiin his squad dowh. Only., 
player otfiqlally on the raster at 
the momentHs Jackie Allen, team 
captain for three years, who will 
begin his fifth. seqMn in a local 
uniform. The full'Hram ndll be 
known by early next week.

The season opens one Week from 
Sunday for the BA’s. TheyiiMiugu- 
rate the Torrtngton Howards 'ma
son in Torrtngton Dec; 13 and ^  
at home Saturday, Dec. 19, against^ 
the same team.
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THE EXPERIENCE W i l l  T E ll YO U  MORE THAN A N Y  ADVERTISEMENT

First thing jrou’ll notice, W  course, are the trim aerodynamic lines 
and the snug', secure way it hugs the road. Then, observe the 

passengers through the wide rear window . . .  note d ie width o f the 
seating. And, as you follow  that-diranaive "W ”  ’round curves, 

up hills, you’ll notice the effortless way it pulls away from you. Watch 
as the Aero Willys threads its way through traffic thickett, and 

your lesson is almost complete. Drive it yourself. Let the car 

itself tell you the resL. .

Groff, f . . . i . . . n  
Slmmone. f .................X  n

iTrinIn ........... .......... .........
Score at half time. 13-ID PazanI''.

HOWE a m  PACE

Montrul. Dec, 1 . (P)
'Howe of Detroit-monopolized the j ‘ '“ utrol nf 
acoring honorz (p Jth, Nstlonai ■* «
a*,....!.... 9 ^ ^ ___A « . i _ ______a. a. . ■aa .l.l... AS.Hockey League this week, lead
ing in total pointa and aatiata and 
■hartng the top epot in goal*. Of- 
flelal league atatlatica today 
showad Howa plbked up three 
gmila and two asaiaU during the 
Bmi ]Wlnga’ 3(^goal Scoring apree 
in Vrhich they blanked Toronto 
3-0 and then . humiliated (Chicago 
8-0 and 9-4.

F. PI...
Q What ia.aToving cirinter?
A—A man who hmlia up ,the 

3' line from end to end. acUag aa a 
 ̂I gnant when in the line ami aa a

3 I fiiltback on end run* and paeaea.
[j; . Q.: A runner drove Into the end 
„  zone, fumbled and the defending 
0 i team recovered. It waa ruled n

touchdown. Why waa that? I 
thought it was a touchback.

A.i The moment a player enter* 
the end zone with the bail In hi* 
|K)**e«*lon. It Is a toiichdowa and 

o the play I* fininhed. He ran fumble 
5. er he driven hack and It atill 

%vnii|dn’t matter.
fi Q.:A aafety man aignali for a 
2, fair catch, but take* one or more 
H step* after Catching the ball. What 
0 ,happen*?

r: I A.: The penalty I* five yard* from 
j where hr caught the ball.

F. Pi» I Q.: Tom McHugh of Notrd Dame 
!; i had on* knee on the grtjiind as he
4 ; took "the paa* from center on the 
'[;Iri.9h’a third converalon again'at

. Pennaylvanla. mcMcd it up and 
S4lhcit lateraled to Don Schaefer, the 
f[ ^cker who ran Into the end zone 
0 , point. Wasn't the ball aup- -

poaol^to be dead, except for place- 
k ick ing when McHugh took It? . \ 

A.: I f^ r llu zh  raiiaht the uun-^ 
back, hatT'
on one kare>4hr ball was dead aad 
the extra point nin Illegal. The 

Oordie ! mii»t d e t ^ la e  whether he
ball. In this 

he didn’t.

The Albertn, Canada, Fish and 
Onme Aomn celebrate* It* 35th 
annIveraaiT at tbs annual con
vention Pab. 5.aad 8.

making the lateral.all 
Q. Wher# and when\dld Pet6“ 

Plhbi. the rhlladelphia^sEogles' 
and, play college football 

A. At Indiana, atickont otaLIn' 
1943-43-46. \ '

Q. What la «  roil block?
A, .It’* a crose-body block with 

a rail generally done at full speed. 
Tha blocker dive* at the defensive 
man’* knee* or tblgbs, rutting hi* 
leg* from nader him. It hi used la 
a Wide open Held again*! a tackier 
amviag quickly diagonally or di
rectly against the blocker.

Ollwf’i PsiMMlIy StkcM UtMl Cm At
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MoriEirly’s and Pioneer Score One-Sided 

Victories in, Opening Y LcEigne Contests
Pioneer Parachuta, with a 

young, aggraaolva club, put tha
praaoura on the North Bad Pack*

-  ■ Oto
Senior League laat night Lad by
age five la the op10 opener of the Y

laat I
Charllt Bunca and Ronnia Custer, 
the Chutemen took the play away 
from tha North End quIntet-ln the 
aecond canto and ocored a 85 to 44 
artn. The aecond game of the eve
ning found Morlarty Brothers 
downing the White Glass quintet 
by a acore of 84 to 44.

a.. - a ..
PIONEER WASTED no time in 

showing thoaa present at the Y  
last night that they will bear 
watching In tha coming months. 
Charlie Bunco, with soqie great re
bounding and outside footing, 
was the big man far the Forest 
Street entry. Ed VUga and Bernla 
August, along with Harold Brain- 
ard, tried to keep their club in the 
game but playing with but five 
man, they couldn't keep up the 
pace.

Taking a 13 to 6 lead in the flrst 
canto tha Pioneer five put on a 
feat break that waa too much for 
the Packagemen. the Chutemen 
built the lead to 13 pointa at .half 
taking the long end of a 38 to 16 
score.

The North Bud gang put some 
life into its attack after the inter
mission Btaylng even with the BHk- 
msn getting 15 pointa to Pionser'a 
18. C^st Knybel went on a fourth

Local Sport 
Chatter

period scoriM apree hitting for 
nin* point*. Doug Buncs contrib
uted eight for the cause, aZ 
Pioneer put on> the pressure. The 
final scora In .the loop* opener, 
Pioneer (k). North Ends 44.

* a a
LeROY BARNARD started off 

where he left off laat year dunk
ing In 27 points, high for the night. 
The Whit* Glsfe team played a 
good first half but fell apart after 
the halfway mark. Tha midway 
count had Moriarty’a tn front by 
12, 88 to 34. The Barnard brothers 
along with Paul Wlrth and'WaJt 
Dudek were controlling the back- 
hoards and taking tha play away 
from tha Glass five.

Bob McKinney and A l Patch 
were matching the big men of. 
Moiiarty’s taking a lot of the re
bound* hut the five-year-layoff 
from the court caught up with 
them In the last 10 minutes. Dick 
HssMtt, with IS points, v.ea the 
big Scorer for the Gloss quintet, 
while LeRoy Barnard with 27. and 
Dudak 10 ware high for uiu Center 
Street Oilmen.

Wednesday night another two 
game slate is on tap. Quey^ Tydol 
take on Green Manor at 7 while 
the 8:15 game has Silk Ci*y and 
Hilinskl’a Sunoco,

GEORGE lOTOHELL, bualnes* 
managar of the llerchanta foot
ball team, reportod this mornins 
that he Is aesktns a road gam# 
Sunday with alUiar the l^rtford  
Spartans or Meildan.

SUNDAY ASTBENOON at the 
Armory, Naaslff's will meet tha 
famed A ll American (O irli) Rad 
Heada at 8:80. A  pralimlnary 
game starts at 3. Box efflea 
opens at 1:18.

Undefeated Maryland 
Nation *8 Top Eleven

Y  Results
naaaer ISt)

B ’ 
e 
I
I

r. Bunee. z .......7
D. Buace. g ........,i4
B. ^gner. C .............. I
OiUer. g ..................  4

6 <f. KupferKhmkU, t
I Knybel. I ........ .

Doherty, c

r  Pie. 
0-3 U

THREE ROUNDS of pUy are 
scheduled in the Rac Senior Bas
ketball Laagua which starts to
night Gamai ar* aoheduled svary 
Tuesday and Friday nights 
Uirough Fab. 38. - \

JIM HEEDK} Is tha new Rec
reation Diractor for tha Town of 
Manchester. He will assume hia 
duties here Jan. 4.

, MANCHESTER HIGH’S fodt- 
hall team was given a tie for 
firth place In the final acholaatic 
gridiron poll conducted by the Aa-. 
soclated Press. Stamford (1S5), 
Wlibur Ooe* (131).. Greenwich 
(105), killingiy IM ) topped Man
chester’s point total of 78. An
tonia also raceivad 78 votaa.

EKNNV GOODWIN wiU play 
wlth. Laaox..Jiaaa-..la tha Eastern 
League and not Manchester. The 
former Rhode Island State star 
has been playing with the Bay 
Staters for the past mimth.
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13 ToUU ................... M 5 ^  i i
Marik K»4< (44)

P _ B F Pl».
1 N. Vlllner. f .......... 5 Iri It
1 Irish, f ................. i. 3 0-1 e
4 B. Aultii*l. c .t  4-a 10
3 H. Mriinard, g ....  4 1-1 (
0 Vllga. g ................,,_l ^  J
r  TolaU .....................  1* 814 44

•core St half lime, 28-lS Pioneer. 
Befereet, Bolduc - McConvUle.

Marlariy'* 1*41 
B

J. Barnard, f ...........  6
L. Barnard. 1 ............ 11
Kelly, .........................3
Huntington, g ........ 0
Grady, g .................... 0
Dudek. g .................... 4
Wirth. g .....................4

U ToUU
WhHe’e 144)

r  Pt», 
0-0 13

S-14 S4

3 Guatafeon. f .. 
,l Patch, I ,.N... 
I McKinney, c 
0 DIBattMo. e .. 
3 Dlcluon.,g ....

Anderaon. g .. 
3 MeCurry. g ... 
0 Maaseli, g \...
10 Total* .......

Factual Story on Turkey 
Day Grid Game by Bolduc

tim m

Al Baccari of th* Providence 
Reds in the American Hockey 
Laagu* scored the winning goal 
in three of the flrst four vlctortes 
for his team this season.

WALLY FORTIN and Ronnis 
Daigle were guasts of Matt Mori- 
arty at last Saturday’s Army- 
Navy football game. Dave Hayct. 
former Notre Dame grtdder, also 
made the trip. Daigle coached 
Mortarty’s Uttie League baaeball 
team while Fortin guided the 
American Legion Juniors, co-spon- 
sorsd by Moriarty. Brothers, to 
the Legion eUU baMbaU crown 
last summer.

BEST BOWUNO .s^res last 
night: Automotive LcaiDM ’—
Kloter. 855, Babcock, 140-378, Ful
ler 189; Elks Lraguc—John 
Sasisla 871; (Country dub Msn— 
Hatfisid 146-351, ChailU Whalsn 
302, Max Schubert 862: Rec 
League--Chet Nowicki 308, Clayt 
Puller 308, Vic AbraiUs 360. Vic 
Taggart 888;.Village Charmers— 
Ann White 110, Mary Edmunds 
118, Rito Smith 188.

MERCHANT fMtball team wUl 
practice Wednesday night at 7:80 
at West Side Oral.

B r pi».
.. 2 <V1 4
. .  8 <M> *
.. 4 *
.. 0 <M) 0
. .  3 M 7
.. 2 <U) 4
. .  0 GO 0
.. 7 1-1 15
. « T f 44

New York. Dec. 1 OP)—Maryland, 
the only college football team to 
go through a major schedule'with- Dear Earl, 
out a defeat or a tie won the 1903 
National Colleglata Football 
Championship from undefeated but 
once-tied Notre Dam*.

3i Maryland, winner of 19 game*
; aad beaded far a Nt.w Year's Day 
eagagement Hiih Oktahonm la Uie 
Orange Bowl, earned tho covotod 
O’Oobnrll Trophy today In the Saal 
Aeooclated Proeo raablag poll of 
the eeaeoa.

The O'Donnell Trophy, donated 
by the Notre Dame Monogram 
Club in honor of th* late Rev. Hugh 
49'Donnell. former Netra Dame 
foqtball player who became presi
dent of that institution, ir ayarded 
annually aa a national cliampion- 
ehlp emblem on the hasla of the 
Associated Press poll.

The. final 1953 ddII brought out 
a record number of 379 votes. Even 
Maryland’s idleness last Saturday 
while Notre Dame was thumping 
Southern California 49-14 la iM  to 
change the opinion of the sports 
writers and broadcasters who 
voted the old liners into first plac* 
laat week. •

Notre Dsnie. the pre-season fav-

Fonowing Is rscsipt of a letUr I ^  
from Pat Bolduc who charted the an r*n**'L?ir*

HarUord. Bolduc also turned in the | funWed

rMw^oonralatcly fr ^ * t lu  a‘Moimts ^  centw uT

^ rou M ri^ * ’*m M i^ io n /  in r o '' ^incek who bulled his way to ths

«A«|^n5e“  H r ie u e r j i s
tollowa*

Miller’s Play 
Frankie’i

PUiys Tonight

Manchester's two kick-offs
Tfc. thi. UH.e I. traveled 55 and 35 yards respecI tlVely while EH's only kick wae

^TltX6tl l6 DPCMURC Of Ul£ CXffllrO* l cr/kgw1 RA afEwHo V*U wmn tKm daaera

Last N ight *8 Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESA
Proyldence. R. I. — Jimmie 

Slade. 183. New York, stopped 
Rocky Jones, 178 8-4, CSiester,
P*.. 9.

Brooklyn — Freddie (Babe) 
Herman, 189. Lon Angeles, 
stopped Brian Kelly, 137, Niagara 
FaUs. Ont., 9.

New Orleans — Italo Bedrto- 
chlni, 154 3-4, Italy, outpointed 
Willie Paatrano, 159 8-4, Nsw 
Orleans, 10.
. Boston — Wilbur Wilson. 150. 

Boston, stepped Tommy Varsoe, 
151 1-2, Milwaukee, 8.

Sydney — George Barnes, Aua- 
tralia. stopped Tommy Burni, 
Austrelia. 7.

Hoiyoke. Maas. — Main Ten 
Hoff, 230, Germany, stopped Art 
Henri, 195. New York. 9.

Seuth Oete; Calif. — Tote Mar- 
Unaa, 140 1-3, Ban Franciaco. out- 
^n tad  Tommy Manaoia, 187 1-3, 
Danver, 10.

v G O IN O  O U T  O F  6 U S IN E S S --------- —  —  G O I N G  O U T  O F  lU S IN E S S  ^

111 Autdinobile Accessories Below (het 
nSAN mrth of Aeeecsoriet to Go

SEAT COVERS.^ Reg. >12.95 
SEATCUSHIONS; Rag. rW  

FLOOR MATS Rag. |3:98 
SPARKPLUGS j ;
2 GAL. MOTOR OIL. Rtig. $1.98

In the sherwdown vote. Maryland 
received 187 first place ballota and 
3.395 points to 141 firsts and 3,149 
pointa for Notr7aOa.*tie. Points ara 
awarded on the basis of Icn for a 
flrst plac* vote, nli.a for aecond, 
etc.

Michigaa State, l a s t  year’s 
champioa, fialshed third wilb 2,75fi 
polats. The Spartaas were fallowed 
by Oklahoma, UCLA, Rice, lUiaols, 
Georgia Tech, Iowa sad West 
Vlrgiaia.

Nine of the flrst ten teams were 
ranked in the top group a Week 
ago. West Virginia returned' to 
tenth place in the final call-over, 
replacing Texas, which dropped 
from aeventh to eleventh after a 
close call in its final game.

Maryland waa ratad only ninth 
in the pre-season rankings 

Seven of tn* top lO teems and 10 
of the flrst 20 will appear In New 
Year's Day bowl games. In addi
tion to the Orange Bowl meeting 
between Maryland and fourth- 
ranked Oklahoma, Michigan State 
(3) will play UCLA (5) In the 
Roee Bowl, .Georgia Tech (9) and 
West Virginia (10) wtU meet in 
the Sugar Bciwl, Rice (9) and Ala
bama 113) in the Gotton Bowl and 
Texas Tech (13) and Auburn (17) 
in Uie Gator Bowl.

The flrst 10 tsams (flrst place 
votes and wo*i-loet records in 
perentheses;

Team Pointa
L  Maryland (197) '(tO-0) . 3,390
2. Notre Dame (141) (9-0-1) 3,149
3. Michigan SUU (S) (9-1) 3,759
4. Oklahoma (10) (8-1-1) . 3,591
5. U .C .U A . (1) (8-1) . . .  3.007
0. Rice (2) (8 -3 ).........   1.399
7. lUlnole (7-1-1) .............. 1,248
8. Georgia Tech (7-1-1) . . .  839
0. Iowa (10) (5-3-1)........  578

10. W. Virginia (14) (8-1) . 452
The second ten: 11. Texas 375; 

12. Texas Tech 294; 18.' Alabama 
(1) 257; 14. Army 226; 15. WU- 
conaln 3()3; 19. Kentucky (3) 155; 
17. Auburn 119; 18. Duke 102; 19. 
Stanford 41; 30. Michigan (1) 35.

NOW $5*95 
NOW 49 c 

NOW $1*99 
50c

cs
2

Her Silent Love

NOW

NOW 98c

Eyerything Must Go  n

H E A D U G H T  C O N V E R S IO N  K ITS . . . . . . . .  . R E G . 7 . 5 0 4 I O W  S 3 .2 8

D IR E C T IO N A L  S IG N A L  U G H T S  w H h  S W IT C H . R E G . 1 S .5 0 -N O W  S 7 .25

C H R O M E  D O O R  V I S O R S ............. ................. , . .  R E G . A .6 8 " N O W  S 3 .46

L O W E R IN G  K ITS  ............................... ........................ R I G .  4 .2 S - N O W  S 3 .13

E X H A U S T  D E F U C T O R S  ................ ........... . .  R E G . 1 .2 S - N O W  4 3 c

A U TO  PAINT 50%  OFF

anmnMrtima

F c iE t f ,
t e n ,  coR s . r c M D  c o r iN irw to n , 
ttavtw rs . g E E s w l Ert .  w a f e r  
g i iE ip i,  F rom  oR  (H ftrs . ip o r k  

c a b l e t ,  c lo tc h  p la h w *  
, V o b to rb a r * .  p « r f t *

5 1*̂ i ^   ̂ ' ' 'C

500 lisms lAutt Qo Bdow Coitf

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMTANY

M A M C t l i m  ■

Here’s a topical 
aeon*—but witn a 4i 
ha can haar what im

Makar* of the motor 
elaim it’s *Trnly Itaiat,** thanks to a 
new sound-faieBlatiac engiaoeriag 
principle. Ths result ef years ei 
reaearch. the Sea-Horse
Insulates tha motor m m  th* boat 
through a revolutloBary suspension 
system, cltminnting nOiaae formerly 
rostthlng when motor yihrationa 
were amplified by the hull acting •• 
n aounSing bonrd.

Combined with intake muflkra 
IM  underwater exhaugt which fur
ther reduce nolsai th* new Jolinsoa 
6H operates at a gentle purr.

Normal eeavereatioa at full 
threttl^ ecmpletely aatitfbctory 
portable radio reception, and tte 
are^aU * ^ i ^  Hpplee on ^  bow

All in all, it’e wonderful news for 
eiBtanira on Amulcan watarways, 
w h e ^  SMtor naers or not

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

M M A I N S T R S Z T  

matj.

O iu iik R  W .  L a l l i i | i

versy over the Thanksgiving Day 
football game between the local 
Manchester Merchants and the 
East Hartford Merchants. It seems 
that the game results were car
ried in three newspapers (Man
chester Herald, Hartford Times 
and Hartford Courant) and none 
of the etorlea seemed to agree. I 
don't know •who gave the storie* 
to tho two Hartford dallies but 1 
do know that I wrot* the story 
which appeared in The Herald. I 
don’t know what mediod the East 
Hartford raporter, or reporters, 
used in covering th* contest but I 
was stated alongside Bob Carrier 
(an East Hartford Injured player 
who operated the public address 
syetam) and I kept a play by play 
description of tha game.

As I  aaeaGeaed la my etory af
ter the gaase (Maarheater waa 9 
to 9) that althoagh the visitor* 
scered ealy oaee, Maaehestcr doml- 
aated la the statletleal depart- 
Bseat. FoUewlag is a quleli aoeeaat 
ef the coateat ptoyed at Ahuaal 
Flel9 la’ Eaat Bartferd.

The gam* got underway with 
the loaers kicking to Manchester. 
After three plays Frank Toro 
kicked to EH’a 30 yard Una. Five 
plays later Red Jacko punted from 
Manchestar’e 40 and the ball railed 
daad on the 16. The winners ran 
ona play and on th* naxt play Irv 
Panciera’a pass was intarcepted by 
Charlie CipoUa on Manenester’a 
82. Three running playe moved 
the ball to Msncheatar’a 34. On the 
next play Jacko’a toes waa caught 
by an ineligible receiver and a 15- 
yard penally set the ball back to 
Manchester's 89 yard line where 
the winners took over. Six playa 
later EH recovered Pretzel Jacobs' 
fumble on the EH 34. The quarter 
ended four playa later with EH in 
poageeeiun on their opponent’a 43 
yara line.

Six ifipys after the second period 
got underway, EH reached Men- 
chester'e 33. On th* next play Boh 
MUierlok- crashed through to splU 
Jacko for a nin* yard lose to ths 
Manebastar 33 Whate th* winner* 
took over. Thre* Nay*' nettad 
yard and on fourth down Toro 
klckad to EH's 85 and no ratun^ 
waa mada. Aftar throe plays loaU 
■lx yards (Including a flva-ySrd 
penalty for offside) Jacko booted 
th* ball to Mancheater'a M and 
Gene C>»roy ran It back ji yards. 
Manchester reached EH’s nine 
yard Una In six p lt^ . Panders 
lost three yards •nd'hia pass to Joe 
Bettencourt In ths did zone was In
complete. On fourth down. Pan
ders waa guUty of intentionally 
grounding ffie ball and East Hart
ford took over on Mancheater’a. 33 
yard line. EH’a first play waa a 
p w  which waa intercepted by 
Toro on Manchester’s 40 and he 
ran It back nine yards to th* 49. 
Four straight paseet (Including . a 
fourth down paae by Toro from 
kick formation) were Incomplete 
and the ball went over to East 
Hartford on Manchestsr'a 49. Two 
plays later George MarineUi fum
bled a Jacko paae aad Toro re
covered on Muichester'a 37 yard 
line. Six plays later (InclutBng a 15 
yard penalty for an ineligible re
ceiver down field) th* first half 
ended with the ball still on Man- 
chester'a 37 yard line and the win
ners stiu In poeaeaeion.

The eseead half get mideiway 
with Maacheeter kleklig to IM . 
Elide Foamier took the hall aa his 
owB five yuE  8*0 raa E hack 
to Ids oara 39. Tha playa laaved the 
hsU to Maacheeler^s 88 yard Um  
arhere a fearth Beam Jack# paaa 
waa taeempleto aad toa vietors 
tok over oa IheH aam 85. It re- 
qaired.U plays far MHachester to 
reack tkair eppeaeala 88 yard Haa. 
EH toak aver at tkat apiri - whea 
Tera’a pam tiaas kSek faraurttaa 
waa taoeaspleto.

’Three plays lea’, a yard and 
Jacko kicked out of bounds to 
Mandiestcr's 39 yard Unc. Betten
court carried once for a one jrard 
gain as the third quarter ended.

Six plays after the start of the 
final period hlancueater scored <m 
a' 87 yaid pass play from Panders 
to BettancourL Frank Barry ran 
back Om ensuing kick-off 10 yards 
to EH<e 35. After on* nmning plSy

kicks back for a total of 30 yards 
while Manchester returned the ball 
10 yards on the omy kick which 
they received. Manchester punted 
twice for an average of 37 yards 
a kick as against EH's average of 
29 yards ' - three punts. Total 
)unt retu were 11 yards for 
danchesU d 10 yards for EH.

The vilalwirs fumbled twtee to 
eaee for EH. Maacheeter led la 
paaa lalcroepUoas 8 to 1. The vie- 
tor* picked ep IS flrst dewas to 
five for the toeere. Tere’s toaai 94a* 
peaaUzed 85 yards aad Armaad 
Allalre’e clah waa peaallied 89 
yards.

ManchasUr gained 171 yards in
43 running pUys as against EH’a
44 yards in 24 attempts. In the air, 
Manchester ' hit qn seven of 28 
peases for 101 yards. Nine of EH's 
passes, hit their target for a total 
of 97 yards.

On the ground, PetrtUo gained 
73 yards In eight cerrte*. Other 
Manchester backs included Betten
court who carried 13 times for 99 
yards; Jacobs, 14 tries for 35 
yards; Conroy, seven tries for 18 
yards; Panciera lost 24 yards In 
the two times that he carried.

For East Hartford, Jacko gain
ed 28 yards on the ground in four 
running playa; Fournier, six tries 
for. 10 yanls: MarineUi, seven tries 
for four yards; Rip Repoli, two 
trigs for one yard; Lou Montesi, 
two tries for no gain; Jack Mon- 
taai. two tries for five yards; Barry 
lost four yards in one ball carry
ing attempL

In th* Manchester 'paaaiag de- 
partmenL Panciera completed 7 
for 19 for 101 yards. Bettehcourt 
and Toro ^ch threw two passes 
hut non* were completed.

Jacko did all of EH’a posaing 
completing 9 of 18 for 97 yards.

Toro caught three passes for S3 
jrarda.' Jacobs, Bettencourt and 
Paul. M angiaf^ each caught one 
paaa for U . T t  and 17 yards re- 
■peetively.^triUo also caught ona 
paaa but tha play want for a 14 
yard log*.

Rqd Kicrnan caugnt thre* passes 
for East Hartford good for 42 
yards; Ronnie Stevens caught two 
for 22 yards; Fournlar, Martnrili, 
Jim Suitor and Letourneau each 
caught one pau for 16, 9, 3 and 9 
yards respectively.

Thia just about concludos a real 
account of the game and I think 
that you will agree that The 

• Herald received a suitable ac' 
eevat of the Thanksgiving Day 
battle. In conversations during 
half time and, after the game it 
waa unanimoual:' agreed that even 
the majdrity of the fans (and it 
wasn’t a crowd of 1,300 as printed 
in tha Oourant) were from the 
City of Village Charm.

You may never have'the occa
sion to ua* thia information but 
should the situation meaent Itself, 
you wUl he thoroughly informed. 
In the meantime I ’m heaping my 
notaa (written In ink) for any! 
doubters that I  may enootinter.

In closing Ear), 1 would llkb to 
mantion that this l a t t e r  waa 
prompted by the article "Who's on 
First’’ which appeared In Heard 
AJong Mala Street In The Herald 
on Saturday, Nov. 29. 1958.

1 wanted you''and the writer of 
the "Who’s on First" articia to 
know that you raceived a trua and 
accurst* account of laat Thurs
day’s footbaH game. I  know from 
experience (I  hold a certificate of 
merit from the Newspaper Insti
tute of America — a correapon- 
denea course in journalism) that a 
reporter must always report the 
facta aad that he rauat refrain 
from being prejudiced.

Hoping so ld  Id d* service, 1 
remain.

Youra In'sporta,
Pat Bolduc.

*111* Rec Baaior Basketball 
League season wU) get underwa# 

a douhMieader M  tbstonight wtth I

Lan Deam

Rec BoBketbEll 
League Schedule

Naasiff Arms 
Miller’s, Restaurant 
Frankie's Drive-In 
The COurent 
Harm's Camera 
Cypress. Arms

School Street bulkUag. First same 
at 7:15 ^ta tha Naaalff Aftna 
against MlUar’a ReatauraaL Night
cap at 9:30 flnda Frankie's Drlva- 
In meeting th* OouraaL 

• • •
NASBIFFB BOAST plaaty •< 

height with Al Surowlse at centar. 
Bob Tedford aad Frank Tciro at 
guard, and Bing Miller and Fr«d 
Booth In the forward alou. Sevaral 
formar coUeg* players will help 
boleUr the Anna team. Millar’s 
will counter with Paul Arcari at 
canter, Leo Day and Dan Plato in 
the forward berths, and Bobby 
Johnson and Al Smith, ex-THnlty 
varsity player, at guanL

Frankie’s, who went off with th* 
playoff laurels a year ago. are oqt 
to make a clean eweap thia year. 
Ray McKenna’a starting lump 
win probably Miow Lou X>ael st 
center, Bernl* Me<)u**ny and Ken 
Pinnay at guard, and Frank Bores 
and Bill wade at forward. Fran
kie’s will have a tower o f bendi 
strength with Jo* Bores. Matt 
Forman. John Lealie, and Red 
Leonard.

•, • # e
THE OOURANT, although a 

newcomer to th* league, will ha's* 
many familiar facea In the lineup. 
At th* guard poeiUona win be 
Tommy Conran and Rad Hannon, 
at center Norm Burke, and in ttie 
forward atota Paul HiUery and Bob 
Orabek.

From all indications the league 
appears well balanced and a ban
ner eeaeon la axpected.

diSereaee. New • lost two yarfls. Toro Interceptod 
sin's playing. Jacko’a pass eh Mancheeter’s 40 
wtor shown her* yard lln* and th* big end lateraled 
•i-» »  *fc—V. .  to Conroy who reached EH’s 81 be

fore being brpught down from be
hind. Manchester reached EH’a IS 
In six plays. Jacobs lost two yards 
in a gamble for a first down and 
the loaers took over on their own 
15-yard line. Jacko’a paaa to Chet 
Letournaau waa good for six 
yards but hia naxt aerial waa in-

New Year’s Day 
Football Games

New York, Dec. 1 UC—The line
up of the football bowls on Friday, 
Jan. 1.:

Rose Bowl—Michigan State va 
UCLA.

Sugar Bowl—Georgia Tach va 
Wast Virginia.

Orang* Bowl—M a r y l a n d  va 
Oklahoma.

Ootion Bowl—Rice va Alabama.
Gator Bowl—Auburn vs Texas 

Troh. *
Sun Bowl—Miaalaaippi Southern 

va Texas Western.
T a n g e r i n e  Bowl—Arkansas 

.State va East Texas State.

First Bound
. 1—1 va. 3, 3 vs. 4.
. 4— 5 vs. 6, 2 vs. 3.
. 8—4 v*. 5, 9 vs. 1.
. 11—3 vs. 9, 4 vs. 2.
. 15—5 V*. 1, 9 va. 2.
. 18—5 VS. 3, 4 va. 1.
. 32—5 VS. 3, 3 VS, 1.
. 29—4 V*. 9. ’

Second Reuad 
. 29— 2 VS. 1.
. 5—4 V*. 8, 8 vs. 5.
. 8—3 VS. 2, 5 vs. 4.
. 13—1 vs. 5. 9 vs. 3.
. 15—1 v*. 9, 3 vs. 4.
1. 19— 2 va, 9, 3 vs. 5.
I. 22— 1 vs. 4, 2 vs. 5 
I. 39—1 vs. 3. 9 vs. 4.

Third Round 
1. 29—1 vx. 2, 8 V*. 4.
a. 2—5 vs. 6, 2 vs. 3. 
ft. 5—4 vs. 5, 9 v*. 1.
b. 9— 3 va. 9, 4 vs. 2. 
b. 12—5 vs. 1, 6 vs. 2. 
b. 16—5 v*. 8. 4 vs. 1. 
b. 19—5 vs. 2. 8 vs. L  
b. 23—4 vs. 9.

NET HOPES JOLTED
Melbourne, Dec. 1 (F)—Amer

ica’s hopes offl-egaining the Davis 
<?up, fairly high upon the arrival 
of the U. S. team sevaral weeks 
ago, Mt a new low today with tha 
■tunning defeat of U. S. champion 
Tony Trabert b.v Rex Hartwig, an 
Australian secobd-stringer.

-B  CBABMBSS 
_  —If M*6e*s (4)Tliomaoa ................ 10b 118 I t  383
Pleroe ...............  81 Z3 M Ml
tnifford ...........   IS to ST 883
Sheldon ................... M 83 84 Ml
White .....................  !«  H i 74 M4
............................ 448 S438 UM

X Won rolloff
DUIm 's aelce 4*1

Meek ........................ 81 81 81 363
Bloodgood ................. 85 M 74 M3
Cempsnele....... . 83 80 88 M3
Canad*....... M M II 87D
CroekeU ...................M 83 M 8M
Totau....................I d i  *(io im

Jarvis B sM ^ il)^

..................  It 74
. 88 18

. . .w .. . . .. . .  81 80

Mrs. E. duPont Weir’s nine- 
year-old stakes horse. Royal Gov
ernor, eats acrambled eggs with 
nla oatp for breakfast.

84 348
77 883 
M 87* 
M 850

Touta ....................~*ai " i i i  iiio
Caides Grove (4)

Holmes 108 M 83 384
fiulo  88 >86 M 3Mi
Baglejr ................  81 101 M 881
Preenum ....................83 101 101 M4
Ruddell...................   83 It  100 sn
Totals 4U. 48T1M4

Maloncir’s T.V. 40)
Cormier ......... ......... 13 M I I
Lednux  ............... 81 N  100
Rohrhsefa.......... . 88 13
Culver...................... 10 M
Bailer.......................14 86

at Md
>6 MS
M 853

.................1 5 1 5  Uu u 5
Pagarig Brother* 46)

U t im n ^ r  ........ ‘ ••••fo ij*
Totals

LaRocheUo *7
Palmer . . . . I . I I . H  83 
SnUth ..................'... 86 IM
Edmund 
Totals

.118

118 8V7 
M M5 
M M4 
M 801

S3 100 811
....... 484 508 6M 14H

Bom* ^ectsa of ratticanaksa are 
able to awlm in the ocean. <.

r S - » I S ‘

8“

A A A Your Rights
y 6 u R  C A k  belongs to  you. In  O  
the even t you hgve the itaisfor- ) p  
tune to  have an a ix iden t, yo il ■ 
m ay lu II anyone you desire o r  ^  
hfive anypnB called you  w ish to  "  
tow  it  aw ay. .

Dii*t l 6 High FriRRiri#̂
OPEN 39 HOUES

OOMOSERVIOE 
STgnON mt UMgE

E GEBEN. CONN.
MI-a-9991

The AnRwer To, ''What Mom 
Wants For Christmas" —

A  CORNER CABINET
A dark Uteben shelf la an plaee for Mena’s best dHkea •  

ware. ahe'U leva to Oaplay her treMurm. A  Cerasr 0

Cheese from 19 9Ufeimit eubiaet* by Ab^  aad by Oiegg nllR
*r wltbeut deers la tba uppm laettM

t

F rom $36.95 t. $68.95
We’D help ymi aeleet tbe mm tbat wiU Bt Mmu's da 

In today. WaV bald ymw eider bMU Mw

• i i

'<1
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j ^ r t i t t m i bi
CLASSiniD A D V T . 

D E P T . H O U RS 
8 :1 S  A . M . to  4 :M  P . M .

C O PY  CLO SIN G  T IM E  
T O R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . TH R U  P R L  
1 0 :8 0  A . M . 

SA T U R D A Y  0  A . M .

rOOB OOOmBBATION w n x  
BB APrBBCiATBD

Diot M I-3-5121
L ost and F oond

1/)ST  — Gold CroM Earrins, be* 
twe«n MlUer'a Reataurant and 
Badlaon Street Finder call 
la tch ell S-8S32.

iiOST—On Knox afreet, gray metal 
booc of toola. Sentimental value. 
Can MI. S-48T3 after 6:15 p.m 
Bubatantlal reward.

rOUND—WHITE, Usht tan female 
dof, amaU, coUar with beU. D of 
Warden MI. 8M»40.

AutoBkAU es fa r  S a lt 4 A uto D rivtn t SdioO l 7*A F loristo— N arserica IS  H elp W a n tod »M a lt SO
rent a  g o o d  Uaad car Cr a aaw 

Rocket OBSflM 
ccatact A1 Catalano, at the l2u> 

MltcheU
t4U 6.

1606 DB SOTO Cuatom Firedome 
elsht, two tone (ray , four door 
a^tan, 4,400 milaa. BhcceUent coo- 
dition. 66,160. MI. 8-1166.

1616 MERCURY aedan, radio, heat 
er, exceUent motor, ISO, 1836 
R iick apeclal aedan, rood motor, 
clean, |I5. Douflaa Motora, 333 
tialn.

IF*YOU deatca a food clean one 
owner car with many dependable 
mllea, aee thia car. Original mile
age only 681110. 1648 oldamobUe 
“ 88't aedan, ebony black, radii 
heater, hydramattc, direction all 
nala, new white wadi tlrea. Mb- 
Qure Auto Co., 3T3 Main St. <I%1. 
MI. p-6446.

1648 FORD, SUPER Deluxe, |«65. 
1648 Pontiiu! convertible coupe 
6506. Let'a aee m  beat theae 
prlya. Douglaa Motora, 383 Main

lOST—PASS BOOK No. 44886. 
Notice ia hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 44686, laaued by The 
Savinga Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loat and appUcatlon haa been 
made to aald baoik for payment of 
the amount of depoait.

A nn oaB ceaienu
FOR HOOVER vacuum cleaner 
Salea and aervice call LaFlamme 
Amdtance Co., Watklna Building, 
15 Oak St. MI. 6-6868.

TO YOUR CHRISTMAS Shopping 
the eaay way and aupport your 
Mancheater Y.W.C.A. at the aame 
time by ordering Readera Digest 
aubecriptions -a n d  renewals 
through the "Y " office, .̂ ust tele
phone MI. 3-7606.

TEtiEVISION SET -
Brand new popular make 17”  model
valued up to $600 given with pur
chase of any of the following care:
1950 Buick Special Sedan— Very 

clean.
1956 Hudson Pacemaker 2-Door 

Sedan—Very clean, new tires.
1951 Hudson Hornet—Biiadio, heat

er, hjrdramatlc, direction aig- 
nala.

1951 Hudson Super 2-Door—Radio, 
heater, signal lights, over' 
drive.

1945 Nash “600” Sedan — Radio, 
heater, clean.

1948. Packard 2-Door—Radio, heat
er, very clean.

1951 Studebaker Landcrulaer—Hy- 
dramatle, very clean.

1952 Hudson Hollywood Club 
Cbiipe—L/oaded with extras.

Take Advantage Of This Sale 
T od ^  At

McCLtniE AUTO CO.
“ Your Hudson Dealer”

373 Main Street 
Manchester, Mitchell 9-9442 

Open Evenings

P em iea la
THE PROSPECT HIU School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Dela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MltcheU 9-5767.

1641 PACKARD 6 sedan. Rebuilt 
motor.' ExceUent .running condi
tion. Private partf^ Reasonable. 
Call MI. 6-2691 after 6 or XO. 
11-8231 any time.

MRS. ZOPPl Reader and advisor of 
Riverside Park, Agawam, ia now 
located at 256 Franklin Ave. 
across from the Art Theater. 
Readings by appointment oniy. 
Phone Hartford 46-6785. AU wel
come.

1956 BUICK SUPER four-door 
sedan, radio, heater, premium 
Goodyear tires, one owner, low 
mileage, exceUent condition. 
Available because of company 
supplied car. CaU MI. 9-8847.

STUDEBAKER Champion, ̂ black. 
13 months old, 24,000 miles. Ask
ing 11,300. Tel. Rockville 5-7436.

THE GIFT OF HEARING for your 
loved one at Christmas! Help him 
to a new aind thrUling experience 
..hearing voices and sounds he’s 
forgotten. Hearing aids $39.50 and 
up. Come to our office er phone 
for further information. Personal 
Hearing Service ol Mancheater, 
808 Main St. MI. 6-6281.

DODGE — 1953 6-Cyiinder Qub 
Coupe. Heater, overdrive. Many 
extras. 7,800 miles. Will take 
older car in trade. Can arrange 
financing. CaU RockvUle 5-5927.

1939 PONTIAC Coupe. Good run' 
ning condition. New battery. Good 
Urea. Tel. MI. 9-4929.

A ntom obiles fo r  S s k  4
1949 CHkvROL£T Fleetline deluxe 
. fordor. Radio., heater. In very nice 
condlUon. Original green finish, 
$766. Douglas Motors, 333 Main,

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan, heater, 
radio, very n i^ , $995 • $175 down, 
balance 24 months. 3 months writ
ten guarantee. Cole Motors. MI. 
64)980. .

1940 CHEVROLE7T Deluxe. Driven 
60,000 miles. $290. Good transpor
tation. Don't overlook this value. 
Ml. 3-4008.

1940 CHRYSLER Royal. Motor 
overiiauled. Reasonably priced; 
MI. 9-9498.

1940 MERCURY Coupe, pMt war 
motor. SeU or trade for TV set. 95 
Deepwood Drive. Ml. 6-6937.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Mam 
ftteet Mitchell 9-4571. Open eve
nings. -....vV .

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Good condlUon. CaU Ml. 6-1543.

O L IV E R 'S  PE R SO N A L LY  
SELE CTED  U SED CARS 
CEN TER M OTOR SA LE S 
R E A R  O F PO ST OFFICE 

SA M PLE  BU YS
1952 Chevrolet Sedan De Luxe—' 

FUUy equipped. ExceUent 
condlUon. Full guarantee.

1950 Chevrolet Fordor De Luxe 
Model—FuUy equipped. Lus
trous black 'Rnlah. white waU 
Ures. Looks and runs good 
as. new.

1949 Chevrolet Convertibie-v-Form- 
er local owner. An exceUent 
car. Priced to sell today.

1948 Chevrolet Aero—Tutonosray- 
black. An immaculate car,

- also includes n ^  Ures. See 
this one today. *

1948 Chevrolet—Tutone blpe. Com
pletely overhauled. F w  guar
antee. A-1 condlUon.

P R E -W A R S 7 — YES
*41, ’40 Chevrolets. ’41 Chrysler, 

'41 Plymouth Convertible 
Completely overiiauled.

No Down Payment
1961 CHEVROLETT deluxe fordot. 
Immaculate condiUon, radio, heat
er. Best model, best price in 
town. Douglaa Motors; 333 Main.

1847 BUICK Sedan, $496. Heater,, 
radio. A reai nice car No down 
payment, $29.90 monthly. Cole 
'Motors, 436 Center. '• .

END-OP-ITEAR 
CLEARANCE SALE 

December 1-31
Now Is the time to buy that 

used car and save rial money. 
These are good clean cars and are 
priced way below book value,
1952 DeSoto Cuatom 4-Dr. at $1796. 
1952 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.—$1465; 
1952 Stud. Commd.', 4-Dr.—$1295.
1950 Chev./Bel-Air—$1027.
1951 Dodge 1 Ton Pickup—$719. 
1950 Willya Jeepster—$729.
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.—$859. 
1949 Dodge Coronet .Club Coupe 

—$879.
1949 Dodge 2-Dr.—Black—$699. 
1940 Dodge 4-Dr. Meadowbrook— 

$797.
1948 Chev 2-Dr.—R and H.—$695.
1948 Buick Super Conv__$695.
1948 Ford 2-Dr.—$497.
1947 Dodge 2-Dr.—$497.
1946 Buick Sedanette—$496.

No Money DCwn Up To $500 . 
Low Down Payments 

Long Terms
See Your Dodge-Plymoufh Dealer

ROUMENe : Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manchester, Tel. MI-3-5101

BALLARD’S DRIVIMO 8CHTOL- 
” Hanchester*s oldest,”  Owner- 
Certified AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer trainlu, ex- 
penenee, latent methods. MltcheU

MORTLOeX’S DHvlt« School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by 
skUled, courteous instructors. JBn- 
donMd teachiim methods inSufea 
safe, driving. Results 
MltcheU 6-7386.

XMAS TREES (Wholesale). Select
ed Balaam and Spruce that saU 
on sight. Wreaths, bpughs, ' etc. 
Renowned quaUty. Moderaate 
prices. RetaUeia triple invest
ments. Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Farms, Bemardaton, 
Maas.

MARRIED MAN with car to aerv
ice an estabilshsd route of custom
ers, $86 per sreek from start guar
anteed. Bonus and commission. 
Phone Hartford 8-6831 for inter
view.

guaranteed.
R o o fin v -S id iS s  1 «

WANTTO for construcUen office, 
young man good at (lgtt$es. Excel
lent importunity for advancement. 
IlM Jarvis Construction Co., 5 
Dover Rd., Manchester.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control ear caU Larson Driv
ing School Phone MltcheU 
9-6075.

AUTO DRIVINO lnatructioi(, AU 
lessons on maured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Oordner Auto School Mltch
eU 9-6010.

DRIVING Instructions from your 
horns. Dual-control insureo car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Acae'emy. PI. 
2-7249, ToU free.

G R E A T  E A STE R N  
ROOFIN G A N D  

CON STRU CTIO N  CO.
24 O sk  S treet

r e -s i d i n O  s p e c i a l i s t s

Applicators o f asbestos^ niaatk 
Insulated siding and wood slunglea, 
specialising in Life ’Hme aluminum 
siding In color.

H Itchen  3-8271 \
A . V . L IN D SA Y  —  O w ner

ROUTE SALESMAN wanted, five 
day work week, numerous bene
fits. Apply in person 8 . 5  p:m. 
Mancheater, Coat, Apnm A Towel 
Supply, 73 Summit St.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11
BOY'S COLUMBIA bicycle, good 
condition, $35. CaU aRer 6 p.m. 
MI. 3-7155.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind o f storm, and 
gutters; conductors and roof re
pairs CaU CemghUn, MltcheU 
8-7707.

D R A FTSM E N  

TOO L D E SIG N ER S 

CH ECKERSi
L ong program — 58 hour week

e TOP WAGES 
e INSURANCE 
e PAID HOLIDAYS

24”  BOY’S Bicycle, good condition. 
CaU MI. 9-2302.

lAY B ROOFINO Company. Gut
ter wotk, roof and ehimaey re
pairs. Free estimates gla«Uy 

Hagenow, MltcheU

B usiness S ervices O ffered  13

given. Ray 
9-2314. Ray 
3-8338. '

Jackson. MltcheU

\frxRlNO mSTALLA’nON of aU 
types. No job too amaU. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street Phone 
MltcheU 9-7303.

ROOFlNO.k Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and' additions. OeU- 
Ingv. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, lnc„ 299 Autumn 
street XtItcheU 8-4860.

M AN CH ESTER TOO L 
& D ESIG N , IN C. 

130 H artford  R oad 

M anchester

A rticles fo r  S slo  45

A LU M IN U M  
COM BIN ATION  

W IN DOW S and DOORS 
T R IP L E  TR A C K  and 

DO U BLE T R A C K  
118.96 and up

PAR AM O U N T 
E N G IN E E R IN G  CO. 

41 Oak S treet 
T el. M I-3-8177

36 M onths T o P ay
BAILEY’S Antique Shop. 383 Main 
street. MltcheU 3-6008. Moderately 
priced items in china, gtafs, tlO' 
ware, pewter and furniture.

H ousehold G oods 61

CHABfBERS FU R N ITU R E  

A t The Green
For Xmas giving for the famUy 

and home. Complne line of beau
tiful lamps, end tables and quality 
furniture for every room. Appli
ances and TV.

Visit our Toy Dept Doll car
riages, stroUers, tractors, hobby 
horses, holster seta, etc.

Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.
7iS0 P. M. to 4:30 P. M.

STORKLINE Carriage, large doll 
carriage, see-saw. MI. 9-8690.

DOLL CARRIAGES, cut 30% in 
price for big pre-Christmas sale. 
Come and choose the right sise for 
your child. Kemp's, Inc,

B uilding M aterials 47
Phone Manchester Mitchell 9-5263 4 x 8 Plyacord . .per M $137.75

COMPLETE Repairs by 
W olcott A-1 Repair, Sales on 
Washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

pric
MIti

GONDER’S T:V. Service, aVaUable 
any time. Antenna' conversions. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 6-1486.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish re
moval, also ceUars cleaneu. Cail 
Mitchell 9-4034.

Stuart R. MANCHESTER Rooting A SldUig 
Co. AU types of rooting and paint
ing and decorating. Reasonable 
irices. Free - estimates. CaU 

tcheU 6-8933.
R oofin g  16-A

ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex-

Sirience. Free estimates. CaU 
owley. Manchester MltcheU 
3-5361.

WANTED—Bricklayers, open shop., 
Good opportimity. MI. 6-5146, MI. 
9-3101.

Western Framing T.LJU
per M $105.80

Canadian Framing and 
Sheathing T .L L  per M $99.50

1 x 8  Western Sheathing 
T.L.L ................... per M $97.00

Clear Oak Flooring per M $222.00

$8:05
Flush Clear S O. Oak and 

Mahogany Doors ..avg.

MEN, FOR part time help, morn
ings. CaU MI. 3-6819. Dumas 
Motor Transportation.

H elp W u tg d  
M nle o r  Fpinsle 37

TOBACCO Sorters wanted, ex
perienced on broadleaf. Phone.MI. 
9-4419. .

18” No. 1 Process Shakes 
All colors.......... per sq. $12.'95

Windows, complete .. .avg: $14.95 
8’s, 16's d Common

Nalls  ............... ..'.k eg  $8.95
NA'nON AL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Connecticut 
Telephone STate 7-3597

INTERNATIONAL Harvester re
frigerator, 1950 Model, modem liv
ing room set, with two lamp table 
and one coffee table, chrome 
kitchen set, child's maple bed
room set, CoUier baby stroller. 
CaU ML 94)174.

A RTinciA L Fireplace decoraior’a 
Item, unusual gold and ivory fin- 
Uh. Cost $130, seUing $60. Solid 
maple chest of drawers, with pull 
out desk sheU, never used. Cost 
$139, selling $65. Mirror to match, 
$10. Antique spinning wheel, ex
ceUent. condition, $35. MI. 9-5051.

MAYTAG WRINGER type washing 
machine. MI. 3-6068 after 3 p.m.

SPEED QUEEN IRONER — Al 
most new. $100. Tel. RockvUle 
5-7436.

HOT POINT Automatic ironer. EX' 
ceUent condition. Price $40. Tel. 
Ml. 9-4114.

STANDARD SIZE maple crib, $10; 
folding bab carriage, $30. PI. 
3-7843.

I ElGHT-PUiCE Mahogany dining 
room set. Also fireplace set. Good 
conation. MI. 8-8338.

CHfMNETYS aeaned and repaired 
by an expert. 36 years experience. 
Call Howley, Msinchester, MRcheU 
8-5361.

. Heatingi— P taialiing 17

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

A PLUMBING Shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work, altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glamy 
givep. C. O. Lorentsen. MI. 
9-7638.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and instaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervice. 
Elatimatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade 0>., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. BHtcheU 9-4473,

CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. EMi- 
matea gUdly given. Moulson’a 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
3-6695.

GUARANTEED numbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms glass electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
staUed. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers. MltcheU 9-8714.

HEATING From A to Z. Conver
sion burners, boiler-bumer units, 
complete heating systems. AU 
work guaranteed. Time paymee 
arranged. Morlarty Brotners- TeL 
MltcheU 3-5135.

WANTED—Part time work eve- 
nipgs after 5 :30. Phone MI. 6-6929.

D ogs— B irds— P ets 41

MAN(3HES1e R T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1934. House seivi.-’e cal> $3.50. 
MltcheU 9-6660 day or night.

FURNITURE Reflnlshlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Tborp. 
Phone MltcheU 6-5735.

lENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MltcheU 
9-5844.

M oving— 'T m ck iag—
S torage 20

FURNA(2ES Vacuum cleaned, oU 
burners serviced. For expert and 
prompt service caU Bob Cart
wright. MltcheU 9-6446.

AUSTIN A , CHAMBERS O a , 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU M Itchw 
3-5187. Hartfoed 5-1428.

FRENCH POODLE, black. Reason
able. Ml. 841706.

GUARANTEED Top quaUty tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. wiU be serviced same 
night. MI. 9-1347.

ANTIQUES Retiniahed. R a r in g  
done on any furniture. 'Tieman. 
189 South Main streeL Rhone 
MltcheU 3-5643.

MANCHESTER—Pai^Mga DeUv- 
ery. Local Ught trucking and 
package deUvery. Refrigerators, 
arashers and stove moving a 
iqMclalty. EatcheU 9-075Z 1

P ainting— P gperlng 21
P ou ltry  and Supplies 43

ARE TOU Ready for 8? CaU Art 
Plnney, TV Amenna Specialist, 
Sales and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. MI. 9-4773.

DOORS OPENED, keys fittgd. 
copied, vacuum' cleaners, Urona, 
guns, etc.,' repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braitb- 
waite, 52 Pearl streeL

PAINTINO, Ebeterior and interior, 
paperhani^ . Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. WaU paper books on request. 
SMimatea ^ven. FliUy Insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MltcheU 
9-1003. A rticles  fo r  Sale

C ourses and C lasses 27

MANCHCSTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boUer and furnace weld
ing. MltcheU 9-1658 or MltcheU 
6-8762.

CXIMPLETTE Hand and pow< 
mower sales and aerwee. Motors 
tuned and overiiauled. Pickup and 
deUvery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
MI. 3-50r

IN TWO Ehrenings per week we 
con teapb you Radio-Eaectronics 
TV repsiiring by our “ Learn by 
Doing”  method. EnroU now at 
Connecticut’s Oldest Eaectronics 
School for class starting soon. CaU 
Hartford 6-1630, or write for full 
information.. New Ehtgland Technl 
cal Institute, 198 TrumbuU St., 
Hartford, Conn.

For the BEST buy in 
. VENETIAN BtlNDS 

Call MI-8-4865 
FTNDELL MFG. CO. 

485 East Middle Turnpike 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

B onds— S to ck s— 
M ortgsges 31

1948 CHE VRO LETT Fleetmaster 
tudor, radio, heater. Motor com
pletely overhauled recenUy. New 
brakes. Original jet black, $675. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEAUTIFUL 1963 Studebaker de
luxe. Owner MI. 9-7337.

2941 CHEVROLET 3-door. 1641 
Buick sedan, radio, heater; Both 
look and run good, $196. Douglaa 
Motors, 833 Main.

3948 OUEVROLE7T Fleetmaster. 3- 
door, radio, beater, blue tinlah. In 
good condition throughout Only 
$366. PcMglas Motors, 333 Main

2648 CHEVROLE7T station wagon. 
ExceUent condition. First reason
able otter. CaU MltcheU 6-4816.

NO MONEY D O ^
$3a66 Per Month 

W ill deUver one o f these clean re- 
ihible can .

2946 Chevrolet Tudor 
' 2946 Hudson Tudor
‘1946 Hudson Club Coupe 

I 1946 Dodge Sedan 
1946 Nash 

1947 P o n t^  Tudor 
MoCLURE AUTO CO. 

i t .  ■

LIFEITIMS Batteries, self-charg
ing, 6 year guanntee. $29.96 any 
car. Let us demonstrate. Budget 
the cost Cole Moton, MltcheU 
64)980.

BULLDO^EIR and loader service. 
Earth moving, backfiUing and 
grading a specialty. Reasonable 
rates. Phone MI. 9-0650 after 5 p. 
m. ~

H posehoM  S ervices 
O ffered  _______ 13-A

WEIAVING of burns, moth holea 
hnd tom clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, kipper re
placement, umbrellas repidred, 
men’s shirt coUan reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow'a

E A R L Y  BIRD  SA LE  * 2 5 u ^ S « a ? 1 i a ^ S 5
Winter tires below wholesala 

Bpy one regular price, get one half 
price (Uioice of two treads. Fa
mous Pennsylvania Lifetime guar
antee, plus Lifetime road hasard 
guarantee, plus aUowance for your 
present tires. Stop sUp and slide 
Take six months to pay.

COLE M OTORS
Budget Center Service Center
91 Center S t 436 Center S t

and.
. . .  _ _________  Rug

Shampooing Q>., MR-AeU 3-6662. 
Work guaranteed. WOU pick up 
and deUver. ■

MINDIX WASHER SERVICE by 
E. J. Morency—16 yeara as field 
service engineer on only Bendix 
home laundry equipment. OOi 
Newington 64)135. R e v e r s e  
charges.

FIRST AND Saeeiid mortmges 
bought for our own account Fairt, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Oorp., 244 - Ms 
street Phone MltcheU 3-5416.

C M I X RELATES terms to your 
equity. C M I X assumes your 
money worries. C M l  X spreads 
payments over the years. Con
necticut .Mortgage Investment Ebc- 
chawe, 37 Lewis St 46-8867, 
6-3843. Mortgages of every tjrpe.

H elp W an ted -r-F en ile  35
DENTAL HYGIENIST or assistant 
Ehcperience preferred. Working 
hours 9-5—five day week. State 
salary expected and references. 
Write Box N, Herald.

SEX)OND MAID — SmaU famUy. 
Good wages, at shore in sumnibri 
Apply to Mrs. E. B. Swindells, 74 
Prospect St., RockvUle.

WOMEU7—If you need extra money, 
represent Avon Products. Write 
Mrs. F. H. Frawley, North" Bran
ford, Conn.

WANTED ;— Laundress for smaU 
famUy. Ehrenlngs, 3 hours. Box 
E  c /o  Herald.

HOUSEWIVES—Anxious to earn $1 
to $3 per hour without canvassing. 
Write P. O. Box 661, Hartford 1, 
Conn.

B aild inc— CoBtraetiiiK  14

MOTOR BALE, new motor guaran- 
! y . M% down, ,p ie i^ et.\  Ford. 
Mereuty. Dodge, Plymouth, 
8194A6. Pontiac, Biddt. Oida- 

8174J6. C ^  H oton,

I A t tT o o o :

■ — —w— - (5—
l i A i L B i - n r ^  rooms. I 

_  for Everett CbUina' -Mflee, 
Vanoti Trailer Court-

A U . KINDS eg carpentry work. 
ReaeonaMe rateei kltdieU  6-436L

SPBCIALIZINO In cuatom buUf ga- 
ragea, Stanley overhead doora, 
cabinets. Nock tUa calUiMa, al- 
UratiooBjaddltlona. OaB Frank 
Cowtoia, EfL 8-6333.

BPEICIATJZTNG IShaaw bomea. 
$1300 and up to ftnisli 3 rooms 
Malra. Alao, rooting, sidirtg and 

^carpantry. Alteratktna and aditi- 
tiens. RaasonaUa prices. Fraa 
aatimatas. Rgcjnrtila 6 ^ t .

^WANTTCD—High school girt baby 
Bitter. Two or three afternoons a 
week. Vicinity of East Side. Write 
Box G, HerjUd..

SEWING MACHINE operatora 
wanted. Previous .factory expar- 
lance not neceaeary. Andy Ka* 
Klar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St

WOMAN TO baby ait from 3d0 - 
p.m. A|qdy 3U Center St. fro 
6-2 p.m.

saU’a Barber I
Bprdca/^

SOMEnilNO

1080 doom .at I 
for fi«^ 
aky- M BeM l i

a v l n
m  n il

WANTED—Bakery aelealady. boura 
1 Id 7 p.m. Apply mornings. Mb' 
PhOM caUa plaaaa. Say’s  #astry, 
I f l  North Mala S t ■ ^

YOUNGSTOWN Kitchen sink, 
new condition. IH. 3-8873.

in

wltboiit BoBli 82
ru R io n n a ) tu x m . pitvafo en. 
trance, oontinuoua hot water with 
shower for gentleman with clean 
habtte. CaU at ](01 OiaMmit I t

LOVELY ROOM for ana or tiro 
genUaman. Near bath. P rlvM  
antranca. Parking space. ML 
1-8806 afte^ 4 p. m.

Altortai6Bt»—Flat»— 
Ttnements f3

WOMAN WANTED to ehare home 
with buaincse woman. AU con- 
vanlancas. Must have car. lUfer- 
encea required. Write Box F. 
c /o  Herald.

FOUR ROOM taiwment for rant. 
Canter Springs Realty Oo., 470 
Main St

B iuriiicw  LocatioBs 
fo r  R ent 24

BUSINESS LOCATIONS for rant. 
' Store—Green Rd. 10079 .location. 
Unlimited parking. Contact ewnar. 
Phone MI. 8-4873. Bree-Burn.

SECOND FLOOR, 3400 aq. R.. 
plenty Ught, two lavatorlas, three 
front rooms, auttabla Ught manu
facturing, large oftica baUa. Apply 
Backer, 84 O dt

AIR-CONDITIONED otticas under 
construction. WUI design to suit 
Located on Main St., com er Wada- 
worth. Phone MI. t-8778, MI. 
0-8810.

TWO SUTTEE of oftioes in a 100% 
location in Manchester, each adth 
4 rooms and toilat facUltlas. For 
complete inter,., ation contact
Frank Miller at The Savings Bulk 
of Manchester. *

USED AND new car lot for rent. 
Busy Canter street comer. No lon- 
ing problem, low rentaL Jarvia 
Realty Co., a64 Center St. Hart- 
ford 3-4080, Manchester MI. 8-4113.

S ltdations W aiiteil—
Fenw le 38

WALNUT DINING room set, Kela- 
maxoo combination gas-oil range. 
Very good bondition. Reasonable. 
MI. 0-3487.

LAD'̂  DEISIREE housework for 
adult famUy. Call IH. 3-7477 after 
6 p.m.

D iam onds-oW atches—  ' 
Jew elry 48

S itnations W anted—
M ale 39

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches e x p ^ y . 
Reaaonabla prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenbigs. 129 Spmee

GAS STOVE, 328. 
CaU MI. 8-6088.

Good condition.

Thursday evenbigs. 
stroat Mitchell 6-4387.

M achinery and T ools 52

Fuel and F ^  49-A

THE NENF MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 666 Main St. Mongrel pup- 
pUes. Turtles, monkeys, hamateFa, 
tropical Bah, tanks, accessories, 
guaranteed singing canaries. Con
necticut bred parakeets. CaU MI. 
9-4273. Open aU day Wednesday. 
It pleases ua t-> plaaaa you.

CANARIES, OUARANTmSD ahig- 
era, aU colors, alao females.

bold until Cbriatmaa. MI. 
64)436.

CANADIAN HAY end atra^. AU 
grades, any quantity Paul 8. 
Sch'mdei, 187 Gardner S t, Man
chester, Conn. Phone 64>48A

DRY HARDWOOD. Furnace, tire- 
place and stove, |18 per cord, $18. 
per load. MI. 94)131.

SEIASONE3> Hardwood for stove, 
flreplace or fumacea. CaU Leon
ard GigUo. MI. 3-7083.

WE BUY-SeU-Trada-Rant power 
mowera, chain sawa, tillets, gar
den tractors,' mitboards, power 
toola. Tarma arranged. (Mpitol 
Equipment Cb., 38 Main Street

M usical liw tru inciits 53
MUSIC Inatnimental rental. (Com
plete Una of instrumente. Rental 
appUad to Mrchast pnea. R ep 
reaenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Padler and Bundy. Matter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee, MltcheU 
3-7500.

h Suburban fo r  R ent 66
(CHEAP REINT (or rellaUe couple, 
to share expenaea and (uraiah 
meals (or single men. Garage. 
Frederick Baxter, Phone’ PI. 
3-6101. Routr44-A.

RCXXVILLEC—3 rooms, fumlahcd. 
Shower bath, first floor. Private 
entrance, central (suitable (or two 
school teachers). ResponsiMs peo: 
pie only. References. Box J. Hsr- 
sld.

W anted T o  R ent 68
WANTEUJ—S - 3% room rent with 
or without appliances, by businsss 
coupis. Cell MI. 6-3000 after 5 p.m.

WANTEO>—Feur or five room un- 
fumlahed rent. Three aduHa, No 
pete, CaU MI. 6-8356.
WANTED—3 or 4 rooms and bath 
In North section of town; unfur
nished. Pilgrim 3-7533.

BECKER BROS, upright piano. WANTED—Garage, In vicinity of 
Vmrv condition, 3160. MI. *” --- ■— ••• .  — .

Garden— Farm — D airy 
Prodneto 50

Very good 
9-4306.

Garden Drive. CeU 
after 5:16.

MI. 6-3554

TROPICAL FISH. New ahipment 
just arrived.' KeUy’a Aqquarlum, 
39 Sunset St. Open 'tU 9.

A.K.C. REOISTERED (Collie pupa. 
$35. Phone Hartford 8-3743.

WELL ROTTEID cow mamnra rec
ommended (or dried- out lawns. 
Alao highland top soU. Ordtra tak
en for deUvery at your coovan- 
lence. CaU Leonard OigUo. Mitch
ell 3-7083.

NO. 1 OREEU7 MOUNTAIN Pote- 
toes, deUOered to your door. Or
ders now received (CaU Hatha
way. Mitchell 9-1390.

EXfCEPTIONALLY fine used Wurl- 
itzec mahogany spinet piano, tak
en in trade. Must be aeen to be 
appreciated. Kemp’s, Inc.

QUIET ENOINEb A end expsetant 
wife wish three room unfurnished 
apartment. No emoking br drink
ing. A-1 references. MI. 3-6867.

W fu rin g A pparel— Furs 57

U. 8. No. 
tatoes. Bryan Bros. 
Phone 2(L 9-7037.

EUnebeat^
j ::_____ _L.

BRQAD-BREASTEZ) Bronae Tur
keys, fresh (roaen and fresh kUled, 
10 to 33 pounds. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 183 HiUatown Road.

H ooseboM  G oods 61

LOVELY LADY’S black fur-lined 
coat, leopard stancUed. Sixe 13-30. 
Worn few times, $60. Fur beret to 
match, 16. Beige Chestarfleld coat,' 
siM 16-30, for abort peraon, 9)6. 
Man’a maroon quUtad jacket, 
mouton collar, worn twice, aiM 40, 
110. MI, 6-6061.

W anted— ^ A i y  M

B ouseo fo r  Sale

M AN CH ESTER

72

N ew  fiv e  room  ranch  hom e 
on f)U8 line. H as fu ll basem ent 
and plastered walls, o il liea t. 
Selling a t |12,400 w ith good 
m ortgage available.

45

> PELTA-DE WALT power toola and 
'^aecaaaorias. Salas, servica, demon

stration. Tarma arranged. Capitol 
Equipmont Oo., 88 Main SL

LOAM. Dark, rich cultivated grada 
N a 1 $8 cn. yu d . Grada No. 3. $3 
cu. yw d. Oalivarbd in truck load 
lots. Scraanad sand, stooa, till and 
grmvH dsUverod. Ordar now. Huaa- 
dotf > Oonatniction Co. Fbooa 
m tehan 8-7^8.__________________

ROYAL .AND Smlth-Cbrona port- 
aad ataadard typewrftara. 

ot adding maehinea 
rantad. R ^ ilra  on all 

eukaa. Marlow's.
NATIONAL CASH register. Rings 
up to 1888.88. Sevan saparate auk 
.totals and grand totals. Good 
working order. Apply Herald (M- 
kca„18 BisaeU Rt.

BEAOTnrUL Selectioa of wool rem
nants at low pricaa. Alao rug wool 
and tnotnurti-ma in braiding rugs. 
(Call RockvUle 6-em . i

FLAGSTONE. *8toaa (pr walls, 
bouaa fronta, tireplaces, etc. Bot- 
ten Notch (tuarry. lCL 84)617.

BIO MARK-DOWN on goU clube. 
Bxeallaat for Xmasiglfta. Man
cheater Country Cluh Pro-Shop.

FIELD nO lQ frfor tirqpiaoe and ra- 
talaiat walls. IK FNndi, Oovbn- 
try, rtigrim  8-7181._____________ _

OUTF SWEATERS in Orion, Nylon, 
or tine Zephyr wools at low mUl 
pricos. Ratati salasraom, Manebas- 
ter K nitti^ Mina at Maacbester 
Oraan.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS gift (or any 
man—Schick "20” , Sunbeam or 
Remington electric rasor. Rtis- 
aaU’a Bgrkar Shop, corner Oak and

.  3 ROOM S 
FU R N IT U R E  '

FO R  O N LY  64(>0
Includes

E LE C T R IC  R E F ’R  
D E  L U X E  R A N G E  
BEDROOM  SIH TE  

L IV IN G  ROOM SU ITE  
5 PC. D IN E TTE  SET

Ruga, Lamps, Tables 
Linoleum and a Few 
Other Small Articles

A L L  Y O U  P A Y  IS 
612.18 M O N TH LY

All are used, but in good ehape 
and guaranteed. It’a a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot he dupll-: 
cated!

SEE IT DAY OR NR3HT '  
PHONE ME IMMEDIATteY 

HAR’fFORD 8-0358 
AFTER'7, P. M. 45-4690 

If you have no means of trans
portation n i send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
■WANTED

A — L - B — E — R — T — S
43-45 Allyn S t—HarUord

BBNDDC 12%”  T.V. IdaalV r dan 
or recreation room. Excellant con
dition throughout. $49. MI 6-6610. 
Manchester T.V. Service.■I. I. I II II. . ■ i.i ■ '

ATTENTION Ladlaei SUp-covers 
and drapes cuatom ma^*. Ra-iip- 
holatering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, atripea, solids., Expertly 
tinlriied: $5 down, , $2 weekly, 
balance one w ar to pay. (hUl 
Mrs. Ptoto. lOteben F7S62.

boy’s bicycle. Ml. T . J . CROCKETT, B roker 
244 M ain S treet 

P hone M itchell 3-6416 
R esidence M itchell 9-7751

WANTED—34” 
1-8153.

WANTED—Curtis storm windows, 
Sixes 30% X $7% — 60% X 66%. 
CaU MI. $-4796.

WANTED-A good used Frigidaire, 
in good condiUon. ChUl MI. 94W94.

R ooais w ithout Board 69
ONE LA^OE room or .one smaU 
ro (umiahed. Kitchen , privi
leges. Tal. ML 9-8136.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for rent. Complete household fa- 
cUiUaa available. Private en
trance. Inquire 117 Maple St.

‘p l e a s a n t ' rront room (or gentle
man, parking. At 373 Main St ML 
3-4071.

R(X)M FOR Rent for gentleman. 91 
Foater St.

LIGHT Houaekeeping room, single 
Or couple. Private horns. (jaU MI. 
3-8366. or 334 Oiarter Oak'St.

SINGLE OR double, tunning hot 
water, steam heat, near bus Une. 
Inquire State TaUor Shop.. Phcoa 

3-7383 or 8-5047.
FURNISHED: Room with kitchen 

irivUegea for lady. Oean, new 
urniture. Heated. CaU Ml. 6-7763.

THREE FURNISHED 
Phone MI, $-7330.

rooma.

baaght a n d '.USED FURNTTURE 
sold. Tbs Woodritad. 11 
.ptraet TSI. MRchaU 60154.
PARLOR 8TUVE — Two faurnera 
with piping and two oU drums. 
CaU Ml. 1-7467.

APARTMENT Sise 10”  Glamrood 
gaa range with oven and broiler, 
practicsaly new, reaaonahle. MI. 
6-6743 aftw  4 p.m.

FURNISHED itoOM near Center, 
(tentlamen preferred. Mrs. Rol- 
■ton, 36 Hasel St. Ml, 3-8707.

ROOM, TWIN beds for one or two 
girla, with or without board. O n- 
trai. MI: 3-6745.

ROOM FOR RENT, Ladias 
Tel. MI. 30634.

only.

r, aomettlng dif- 
new triple allde 

wtadamm— 
CaU 
Tun-

LARGE 0-27 Etoetrlc trate layout, 
'sight snglnaa aatt flxtoga as a
unit C alf ML 94H6.

BIX CAN Intanuitlanal milk coeisr. 
Good cogdlttoB. pao, CkU ML 
9-7916.

SEPTIC TM KS
AMD

PUiaCEB SEWERS
M i M m  fU tM M d

•6P$to Vaaka, Oiy WeBA Sdirw 
U m 6 Iwifonsil OsOm ' Wateiw 

'  Froeflng Dawa.

M dONNIY M Q S.
BEWBRAM: M SFOBALOa 

U9-US FMtl a t  M . I

U R8E STORE 
ANO BASEMENT 

TO RENT IN THE 
JOlWSON BUNW

M l MAIN ST.
SIN TA H J P O t ANY 
U N i O P iU SIN ISS

ie«$ Md Bat Water raialilm  
Partdag Bpaee U  The Bear

Mg tr ih a ll St-.̂ ’llM M ^ 
FhaMai Otttoa f -m i

MANCHESTER — 6 rooma, com
plete. Haa oil burner, screens, 
storm windows, shower, hatchway, 
garage, ameaite driveway. Excel
lent condition. Priced for immedi
ate sale. The Eacolt Agency, 366 
High Street, West. Manchester. 
MI. 6-7683.

31 BR(X>KFIELD ST.—Eight nx>m 
colonial, (our bedrooms with tUe 
bath and shower on aecond floor. 
Four rooms and auuporch on firri 
floor. Front entrance haa w spaci
ous reception hall adjoining two 
rooms. A It X 31 living room with 
fireplace and 11 x 13 den or atudy 
with fireplace. Oek floors, 
woodwork and an automatic hot 
water central heating ayatam, 
makes a perfect combmation for a 
comfortable home and a vary dt- 
riraMa location. For appointment to Inapect, cell The Reuben T. Mc
Cann Agency, 20 . 3-7760.

MANCHEgTBR — WaU cared for 6 
room home on lot 107 x 160. Steam 
oil furnace. MadaUna Smith, Real;' 
tor. MI, 6-1643 or ML mOTO.

------------
MANCHESTER — Six finiabad 
rooms near biis and new school. 
Full basement with play, room and 
laundry. Price $11,000. CAah re
quired $3,300. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Ml. 6-1643 or 30. $-4676.

SIX ROOM Colonial, fine condition, 
large kitchen, dlnli^ room, -oU hcit 
water nest, storm ‘'Windows, nice 
yard for children, 3-car garage, 
ameaite drive, near bus and 
Bchool. $13,600. CAritoh W. Hutch- 
Ina, MI. 641113, 6-4664. .

NOTICE
POSITION VACANCY 

CLiRK-TYPIST 
W ATiR DEPARTMiNT

SALARY RANOf 
S227S.S2743 

For; Job Dweripttoa 
Minioiaa QtfUiHcatioas 

AfNioaUaa FodU 
Apply to: 

itor OoportgMat 
lidpol BoiWog^/ » '

'  A p p H ca tiw  A ek m U i 
V m m f : M p 7 i L  

DocoMbtr 7, 1228

MANCHX8TER
Hon g for Solo 71

BVILT b y  ANSALDl
Five room ranch, plaatarad waUk 

full haaoMBt, (mi tnaulalton, tils 
bath, (IraplsM In Uvlng room and 
basement, hot water oil hast, ra* 
eesaad radiation, large let

Contact
(HARLE8 LESPERANtH 

MI-6-7420

Boooia fir Sola 72

MANCHBgTBR—6 room bungalow, 
4 rooms and bath dowm I rooms 
aU knotty pino up, 'oa~bdt water 
heat. By appointment only. Full 
price $tl,200. B  A B Ageacy, 916 
Main at, Ml. 6-6267 any Uma.

MANCHBtTBR —Choice location. 
Six room home, vary clean and 
neat with Immediate occupancy. 
One car garage, oU Last, automa
tic hot water, '
56 X 390. Full 
aampat,
6-46M.

w  i-eai, aumma- 
tar, lot approximately 
run nrtca $10,6p0. AUea 
Realtor, Pham MI.

MAN(HE8TER 
WEST SIDB

This eomfortabla 0 room home 
Is In good condition, convanlant to 
school and hua line. It has a large 
living room, dlnbig room, kitchen 
ei)d pantry cm Srst floor. Oil burn
er, acreena and storm windows 
and large perch. Om car garage.

Meke an appolnpnant to inspect 
this hems today. Exclusive with

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor

Mitchell 9-0028

—Modeni 8% room 
-kod'gsdftgi^ hOHBto

drive, baauUfuUy laiutatepad yard. 
DaMrahto tocaoon,' Raducad In 
pries. Suburban Raalte Co., Real- 
ton , 541 Main S t Fhana MI.
8-8215.

SIX ROOM Capa Cbd, five Unlahad. 
Shads trees, garden.space, nice 
lawn and shrubs, hard driveway, 
no garage. Asking $10,800. 
Owner, 30. 34HM1. No agents.

o n elsims cfsinst tbs suns is Uis Ad Istrstrlx snd dirsets tbet public -

MANCBESTER-Naw 8 room co
lonial, tiraplaca, air condiUonad 
oU heat, Nice central locaition. By 
appolntmant mdy, FuU- 
I18A0O. E A B Agsney, 810 
It. 30. 8-8287 anytime.

f s t o a - ’
Slain

ONE OF THE most beautiful and 
waU kept Capa Coda In Mancha#- 

located on Lenox St. Newly 
painted exterior; comblnaUon 
atorm aaah and acraans; hatch 
way; 8 completed rooms; amtalte 
driveway; back yard completely 
fenced in; large ahada trass; nice 
Miruba, well trimmed; outside 
fireplace, C%D Th# Johnaoo Build' 
Uig (>>mpany, 963 3Caln St. 30. 
8-7436, evenings 30. 94)013.

WHY PAY rant whan you can buy 
direct from'owner at rock bottom 
price! 6 - 6 duplex. Immedlete OC' 
cupency. Tel. 30. 6-7887.

ATTRACnVB Four 
Cod home, Timken oil heat 
bus Une. Near new school. 30. 
6-3016.

room (h ^

Lots for Silt n

MOVE IN FOR Christmas. AA 
Zone. Cuatom buIR six room home. 
First floor: Largs living room 31’ 
X 15’ , fireplace, picture window. 
Attractive dining room end kitch
en. Full tUe bath. Tliraa bed
rooms, lavatoiT on second floor. 
Oil hot weter neat, Ruaco com
bination storm windows and 
screens, awninga. One car '  at- 
tachad garaga. Lovely gfounoi 75’ 
X 365’. Owner leaving town. Elva 
Tylar, Raaltor. 3(1. 6-4466.

MANCHBOTER—Large five'̂ eom 
Cape Cod, twin sixe bedi;^ma, 
fireplace .with Heatalator, large 
kitchen, gaa ranga included. Ex
cellent location: Beautiful yard 
for children with lota of trees 
See Slid com pere.. 813,700. Ber
bers Wooda Agency, 3(1tchell 
9-7702.

LOT NEAR Parker St. AU utUitlea, 
50 X 150. $1300. ML 6-7$30.

TWO LOTS, Bouthweat cornar. 
Wlndamcra and Irving Ste. High 
and dry with aewar In straat. In- 
qulra at 370 Oak St.

LOT FOR SALE at Hawthorns St. 
(Mil 3U. 3-7487-

Ldfol ffotlto

EVKHINQ HKBAIP, MANCMaWOBL CONN., TUTODAY, DECEMBER 1, 1258

AT A COURT o r  PR09ATB boMea M Mumeie, wUbbi and (or tlie Dislrict OT Aiidmcr, oe the 17ih day M Nevem- ber, A.O. IM
. ITeeeat, CbATTOM E. HUNT, Bsq.. Judge,

Oa moUoa of.X-els Lcaistre, Aadever, Conaectlcet, Admlalstrsirix on the te- leelale Mtste dt' fVenk Lemslre Ska. Jpeepb rreneeia; Lemelre, late of Andover, wHbln ssid district. deceesedT  ̂Tbis Court d ^  drerts ibst six i^ tb s  ee showed sad limited for Ibe rtedttare of edid aeteto te esMbit eUlms si ' '
be fltvea of tbli order by adybrH§Ti>a i

jjjnsof 0 Twwa ofoe tbe pubUo Bostina I elan poetAndover, nearest tbe %laee Where the deceseed but de'eH.— -Oerilftjd from Wecord, ,
CLAYTON B. fatlNT- Judge.

The
Doctor Saya

PAINFUL JOINTS MAY B1 
JUST WBAEINO OUT, NOT 

DISEASED

Dei^iocrat
For Smear Attack SHAPE: ^Advcnturc 'in Internaiiol
(( r*g9  0M )

d-ROOM Ckpa Cod, 
oil burntr, fuU cd 
school and oboi 
$8500. (Mrltea 
6-5133, 64W64.

flastered walls, 
or, near bus,

r g  center. Only 
Hutchins MI.

M A N C H ESTER  
E ast C enter S treet 

O lder house, 100%  loim tion,
zoned fo r  business. Show ii by 
appointm ent.

Phone M I-3-6273 
B R A E -B U R N

MANCHESTER — S-family. 1̂5 
rooms, eantral lo ca t^ . Separate 
heating unite. Gpdd condition. 
Phone MI. 8-6371. Brae-Burn.

(TOPER HILL St- ~-^C^ four 
room singla^Wrlth extra large Uv
lng room, anclooad rear porch, 
shad dofttttr. nice lot, oU burner, 
garage, good location. Immediata 
occupancy. 813MX). Wm. Good- 
chUd, ir . Raaltor. 30. 8-7638 euiy 
Uma.

TWO-FAioLY 4 ^  4 duplex, 
large rooms, ExceUent condition.

'  Steam hast, oU on one aids. Largs 
front porch, S-car garage. $14,500. 
ACA Realty Co. MI. 6-2383.

SDC ROOM Singla 4 and 3 up (tin- 
ished) chance of a lifetime, emaU 
down payment and the piece la 
yours. Near new school. FuU price 
310,800. ’Perms arranged. ACH 
Realty (M. 30 . 6-3383.

NORTH END—Just completed, cuo- 
tom built a bedroom Ranch, buUt 
with the dlacriminating buyer in 
minA Large kitchen, with dining 
area. Living room with flreplact. 
Tiled bath. FuU ctUar, haoament 
garage. Near new school and bus. 
(Mn M aaan by appointment only. 
ACB Realty Co. 30. 8-3393.

3IANCHE8TER ROAD. Glaaton- 
bury. Opposite Mlnnechoug OoU 
Club. 4 large lota fronting water 
main. A good choles of sera lots, 
with mUaa of view. If you ore 
planning to buUd—don’t faU to 
look these over! Phone Town A 
Country Realty, Inc., Office—Hart
ford 1-8316 or Glastonbury 3-3763.

TEN Ac r e s , box Mountain vicin
ity. (Molca site in Vernon. (MU 
30tcheU 6-4616.

SnburbaB 7or 'Sale W
NORTH CDVENTRY, Route 44-A - 
One year old, tiva room canter 
hallway ranch, may bS expanded 
to oavan rooma. C ^n ataliway, 
flreplace, metal cojnblnaHoo win- 
daws, 100 X 300 lot. 4% mortgage 
may be assumed. Only $3,600 
down. Warren E. Howland, R ^ -  
tor. Phone MStcheU 8-8800 any

rOL/TON—$-room Capa Cod, tiro- 
lilaca, oil hot srater heat, (uU shad 
dormer, open stairway, combtnA- 
tteo storm wrlndowa, tnanlate 
plastered walle, (uU cellar, traaa, 
8-4 sera, only $10A00. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna. ML 84US3, 9-4864.

BOLTON—Juat (iniahad tiva room 
ranch. Move right in. Ptaoterad 
and inaulated. tiraplaca, sunny 
hitchen, 8 bedrooms, oaimmic Ula 
hath, basamant gdrage, wmeotta 
drive. CaU buUdar, 30. 8A831.

BOLTON—Two bedroom ranch, 
Bweaping vitwa, enclosed breesa- 
way and garaga, Ula bath, alumi
num storm windows, aw nh^, two 
terracss, flower beds, large gar
den, $11,900. (Mrllon W. Hutchiiw, 
3(1. 6-6133, 6-4664.
BOLTON—Brand new ultra mbd- 
ern 4-room ranch with overaltad 
garaga. Marbia and brick fire-, 
place, oak fleors, pine paneUing, 
ample clorsta, large loL Only 
$9,500. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mitchell 6-7702.

By EDWIN P. JOBDAN, MD.
Written for NBA Servioe 

The end joint of the little flngar 
o f the catching hand of many bai 
ball players often becomes an- 
Inrgad, This Is supposed to be the 
reeult of being bit many tlmsa 
Ultra by the bnU.

The enda of the flngeri o f other 
people alao enlarge, probably mors 
often and earlier in tboae who hkyb 
ueed their fingers a great deal. 
Such enlargemente carry the.nSme 
of Heberden'6 nodea after th4 dla- 
tlngulahad English physician i)ivho 
described them years agp;
: Many people, particulArly over 
weight women In their forties or 
later, develop creaking knees 
which are atUf and slightly painful. 
Some have trouble with ahraldera, 
hipe, spine, or Other .joints with 
grating, sorenesa and discomfort. 
This Is often called hypertrophic 
erthritia or oateoerthritts—poor 
names because infiammation la ab- 
sent here,

A correapondent haa asked 
whether this comes from lack of 
cartatn diatary alamenta or whether 
infection la rasponatble.

Diet probably does not enter in 
except, that a good many who de
velop .thoee joint changes com
paratively early in Ufa art over
weight from eating too much and 
conaequenUy have given their 
spines, hips, knees, and feet too 
much weight to carry. Obviously 
over q long period of time this will 
tend to -injure and wear out the 
joints just as much as hitting 
them with a baseball, and this is 
not an infiammation. ,

It’a Net Comfortbig 
It isn’t too comforting to toll 

someone who has trouble going up 
or down stairs that their joints are 
wearing down- However, it is 
worth knowing that they wiU 
never be aeriously crippled and if 
it gats worae at all, it wUl be grad
ually.

The joints of youth cannot be 
restored and made as good as they 
were before they were Injured by 
the wear and tear of life.

Relief can ba obtiUned quite 
often. Reduction of weight helps— 
an elaatic bandage, heat, and a 
good balanca between real and ex 
ercisa are measures' oftait used 
effocUvaly.
ReprediKtiMi in whole or tt^part 
pr^M ted except by peraileeloa o f 

NEA S erv l^  Inc.

MitchoU. Ferhapa it la • *napottam' 
only If the sarvlca la randerod to 
DM United OUtot and to the eauaa 
o f freedom.”

Aa to the Damoeratto chtoftain'a 
ctolm that members o f tbe Itopub- 
liean adiplnistration wart gettiag 
membera o f their famiUe* Into 
other governmant poata. Lodge 
said:

“Napotlam, saya Mr. MitebaU.
•M)hy?
*Ts it bacauae Dr. Milton Biotn- 

hower, brother of our great Praal- 
dent and head o f Penn fitata Vnl- 
varaity recently undertook a mla- 
elon to Latin America after which 
ha made a report o f great vataa to 
our national security and to the 
free world?

“ Is it hacauas John Foatar 
DuUaa os flaeratary n f Stats and 
his brothar AUan DuUss’ as head 
of the Central .XntoUlgaaca Agency 
are both serving their country 
loyally and w ^ , as Indeed they did 
alee under a  Democratle adminis
tration.

"le  It becauM our dlatingulshod 
Connecticut clUaen, Dr. Samuel 
Brownell o f New Haven has bean 
named commieeioner o f education 
in the Boma administration which 
aelactod hla brothar, Herbert 
BrownaU, to be Attonwy Gan 
eral?”

By B o sa rro  ■ a Iso b o v b  *
SHAPE Headquaft4rs, Roequen- 

oourt, France (Nm ) — “A 
theoriet’a dream" was .the reaction 
o f many people to the conception 
o f 14 nations planning ib j^aca 
tima the defense of a front line 
stretching from Norway to Tur*

TMat was almdst throe years 
agb. Today SHAPE Is a smooth 
mechanism contfoUing the move
ments of 40 divtatena and 4,000 air
cra ft

Offloera who work hero call it 
’an exhilarating adventure in in- 
tornatlonalism."

To Gmi. Alfred M. Greunther, 
SHAPE’S Supremo (Mmmander, 
thinking internationally la a must. 
He never mlaaca a chance o f pro- 
OMtlng this.-

A  while ago ha chanced on an 
advertisement in a French newa-

Kper: ” Wanted, a tutor with a 
oUlsh accent to teach a French 

parrot Scotch.”  To (Mlonel Bern
ard Ferguson, a memBer of his 
staff, he aent a "gruenthergram" 
which read: "I f you wish to apply 
for this job, I  will not stand in 
your way.”

Reply la Versa
Colonel Ferguson sent him a 

tan-verse reply which started: 
The remarkably succulent car

rot
Which you dangla in front of 

my eyes

To an>ly for a  Job with a par
rot

Haa cauaad ma a ntUa surprlaa.
I anffor in SHAPE from eon- 

gastlca
And a change o f ampioymaat 

ifl dUfl.
But rm  hurt that tha aamaati 

Buggestlon
Haa coma. Genarai aruaathar, 

from you.
It was tha aama Colanal Fargu- 

aon who, complaining eaa> day 
that ba had not been abio to find 
parking apace for his car, was 
told by a eoUaa|pM: "W hy don't 
you corns by baUcopUr.”  Ha did 
—two days later, much to tha 
astonishment o f onlookere.

English and French are 
SHAPE’e official languagaa. For 
offtcen and personnel who do not 
speak eithar thara are doily half- 
hour oeoalona In front of record
ing machines listening to language 
lessons.

A max« oC..pra-fobrtcated buta 
surrounded by lawns and treua 10 
miles out of Paris, SHAPE iron
ically caused a local wkr at tha 
time of Its astabUahmriit.

For six months tbe mayora. -of 
Louveclami'̂  Shd Rocquancourt 
fought for 4  honor of having 
SHAPE within their respective 
“eommunee” (parishea).' The in- 
tenaity of tha fight aomawhat 
mystified the military until it wai 
Itarnad that tha French govem-

ment givaa large grants to loeaU- 
tlaa with suck important Inatitu- 
tiens within their boundaries.

ftooouanoourt, tha victor^ haa 
oinca bean sMa to lay down A 
modem aawaga ayetam.

Tbe fiaga o f the 14 member na
tions whim a n  fiown eveiw day 
at the main antranca of SHAPE 
praoantad aomathbig o f a prob
lem to tha Security Section.

Devised Own Proleeel
It was decided that in ordar to 

insure equal conoideratlqB, tbe 
flags riiouid be rotated In counter 
clockwise order siid'< alphabeti
cally every day. Tpa only excep
tion Is the Frwioh tricolor, which 
always flits from Pole No. 1 aa 
baflta tha host nation.

Die staffs are arranged seven 
to a side, fanning out in a aemi- 
circla Both the raislBg of the 
(lage, whidi takas place at 7 a. m., 
summer and wipter, and tha low
ering at sundown la on Interna
tional ceramony utilising French, 
American and British personnel.

Twenty-one men, in addition to 
tbe (Mmmander o f the Guard, 
take part in the twice daily cere
mony, raising seven of the flags 
aimidtanaoualy.

Said Maj. Roy W. Undquiat, as- 
Blatant sScurity officer: "W e had 
to start from scratch on both our 
ceremony and flag protocoL TTiere 
had never been any precedent eo 
we had to davlae our own. We be-

sn -w tem sasM M  
Uava wo ~
chanosa of • i 
of flag-ntsing. 
rect order o f rqtottaa. 1  
alblltty o f pntUnff < 
upride dosm.” .

To avoid mlaUikea, the fopw itpi 
Branch devised o  c h ^  Sl^i8$S» { 
tloo covering aeveral M iE M ! 
ahead.Doe ^tbasa is kept in uoT 
guard post at tile mom gMe#t 
Furthermore, each flag has a tab J 
denoting tba proper country. i

As is common, two slaeo o f flfign{ 
are used: the large, or "garrlaon*« 
flag and tbe amaUar “atorm” fla g .' 
Declaton aa to whldi should

/ '

weather forecast.

Among the New Zealand M a
oris. a inuaga maiden pertorma the 
teak of seeing that no b b m a a  
shadow defllas tha food o f tha, 
tohunga Pfiast or doctor, by paaa- 
In goverlt.;

'Dm om ata.tom b o f Sanroat J. 
Tildan boara the worda *T atiU 
truat tha people.”  TUdan uttorM 
the phrase after coming within ana 
electoral veto o f the preridenoy in 
1876.

Q.—Who ia often called 
"Fether o f Geometry?”

A.—Euclid, the Greek ml 
matielan.

tbe

Q.—Why la the year 1646 Im
portant to tha future o f afiplora-
Uon?

A.—In that year, fo r  tha first 
time, man sent hia power beyond 
the limits of his own planet. A  
radar beam, projactod to the 
moon, rebounded to ha pickad up 
by instrumente on earth.

Q.—What American coin was 
the first to bear tha Itkanaas o f on 
eagle?

A.—A Massaehuastts penny. In 
1776.

Q.—Is Algeria, in North Africa, 
a part of the French Republic?

A.—Under the French (MnetItU' 
tion of 1646, Algeria became part 
of metropolitan franca.

C-—In which city was Abraham 
Lincoln nominated President?

A.—(Micago, Rl., in May, 1860.

Q.—What form of governmant 
prevails throughout the wortd?

A.—More than hair of the 
nations deacribe their forin of gov
ernment as a republic.

Q.—Does the eun travel 
orbit Ilka the planets?

A — No.

la

guth MiUetl
Wortdng W ife Helps Coople 
Over Eariy Bfarriage Bumps

OFF CENTER ST. 8!;: beautifully 
deconted rooms. Entrance hall, 
large living room with flropleca, 
d iiu ^  room and kitchen on first 
floor, ‘three bedroonia and bath on 
second floor. Ruaco combination 
windows, oil heat, attached 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
M adsl^  Smith, Realtor, 3(1. 
6-1643, 30. $-4676.

m o d e r n  RAN(H type Capa Cod. 
only three years old. Five flniahad 
rooms (1 unflnlahed), large plctura 
windqw, aluminum storm, wlndowa 
and- aeraana, on bus Una. Claaa to 
Btoraa and-Waddell school. Re
duced to $11,660 for quick sale. 
Jarvis Realty Co., 654 Canter St.; 
Manchsqter. Phone Hartford 
3-4060, or 3(anchastsr 30 . 3-4113.

OUR RECENTLY compMtad . six- 
room colonial house on Chambara 
fit., la tha placa you've been look
ing (or. Largo kit«dian with piqnty 
of cabinot spnea, pteturaaqua Itaring 
room with flraplaca; tils bath with 
luacloua peach colored (Ixturea; 
oodlaa^ cloaet apaca in oU I bad- 
rooma. Why not caU us for an ap
pointment any tinia of tha day or 

' night? Tha Johnson BuUdtng (Mm- 
pany. 65$ Main St., 30. 8-T436, svt- 
nin^ 30. 64016.

FOR SATiE Saven room alngla. In- 
Bulated, Timken oil hunter, newly 
redecorated. Big two-car garaga. 
Lot nicely landscaped. Ckmvsnlent 
central location. OaU 30 . $-6133. 
No ogonts. ^

n e a r  m a in  St. Six room 
3-car garage. OU hoi water heat; 
FuU caUar, Including cold atoraga 
room. Nice lot, Ideal tor smaU 
chUdren. Bffotb far mors than tha 
asking price of MfiOO. Can bo aaan 
by apppointmant only. Exclnolva. 
CaU ACB Realty, ML 6-2163.

MAN(HE5TEIt-Exce|Hlonal (b »a  
(Md. (uU shod dormer, axcallent 
location. SliU pries M fbO . Batten, 
thraa room hoina plunoMOMrcb. A 
boy at $8jB0. Four iW^jv^homo 
plus garaga, $7J00. Many mbra 
Uatliiigs of oU kinds. (MU ‘Iba 
worth kfitten A gt^y, I ^ lo r .  M .
$-6666, OS' J(r.
6-9631.

Whltcbar. 30.

9 AND • DUPLBL ooO^etlfir 
docoratod bMi%^two Bet
water ftirnaraa, atorm wlndowa 
and aeraean. two garaged; lU  ft. 
lot. Only mJOO. (Mrlton W. 
Butahlna, ML 94138. trfilN.

SUNSET ESTATES. Vernon. New 
3 bedroom ranch, (uU caUar, cera
mic tiled bath, large I^  in a 
beautiful satting, fuU price $13,500. 
Other Uetings in same tract. ACB 

(M. i l l .Realty < 6-3363.

W anted— B sal E sU te t7
IF READY to buy, m U, sKChants 
raiai aateta, mortgegea arranged. 
OUeult Howard It. B*itiii(a, 
Agency, lOlebau 6-U07.

ARB TOO READY to aaU 
booM? Wa have buyera 
(or 4, I, 6, 7-room a i^ a s  and 
famlHaa. Oatto Oe.. Hartford 
54166. avtnlnga 6-81 ~ 
tar MitebaU 8494A

I your 
r a l ^  
ud 94

OONSIDERINO SELUNO 
YOUR PROPERTTt 

Without oMigatloo to you, wa 
wlU appralaa or awka you a eatti 
offer n r  property. See us before 
you ealL

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MttchaD S-S87S.

LISTDKM WANTED -  Siiigla. 
two-famUy; threo-tamlly, bust- 
naos property. Rave many caEi 
buyers. - Mortgages am agod. 
Please call Oebtfs L. Otaaiadie, 
Realtor; I d t ^  94871. 109
Henry street

CASH WAITINO for any type real 
aatata you have to saU. First and 
second mortgage money availaMe. 
Also Ustinga wantad: (MU Tha 
Johnson BuUdlng Company, 958 
Main St. 30. 8-7438. Evanlngs 30. 
94018.

HAVE YOU conaidarad selling your 
home?’ Cash buyara for many 
types of homes. Mortgage* ar- 
raiwad. Immediate action. (MU 
ACT RsJ . Realty (M. 30. 8-3883.

LET 3(B HELP you aeU youf homa 
In 3(anchaater and vlcintty!; For 
proawt, rallablo aarrica, Carlylo 
B. Jdhnaon. 1$^ 94187.

lets of AndoTW.'of ASd----  ^T to ____bis sdmlni^
sSbtetterjOPDI----esmbor, i forenooe. at Um Iw his. ba,
sdmllots I

Um

•xUblM 

.  of Dw

slletmiieo '
« :? a rts^ a s .Istefootoiiat

oforq

. Jedgo.;

Aaka an older woman: “What’a 
the matter with the young men of 
todey? So many of them expect 
their wives to help support the 
marriaiSi.

'Are they laay, or apineleee, or 
have their parents jUst handed 
them everything they wanted for 
SO many years they expect their 
w tverte help them in what should 
be pie man’s responsibility for 
earning a living?”

Is'that really a just accuaatiofi 
against the average young man 
With a working wife? Let’s take 
a look at the youiig Jim Smlth'e, 
who aeem fairly typical of the 
thousands of young working 
couples.

Jim is 33 and hla wife, Jane. Is 
31. Diey have been married for 
year. Jim haa a job with a future, 
but it will he several years hafore 
It wUl pay enough to support a 
wife under any but tha ' most 
meager circumstances.

Of this Jana was waU 
when they became engaged. They 
talked It over 'Snd Jahe said, ” If ~ 
keep my job we can get by fine.” 

And ahe.kept her j^ . And they 
are getting along fine. In a few 
yeara Jaha will probably quit her 
job'nnd start a family, and be per
fectly happy to aattle down to 
being a homemaker.

Eoijey Mora Venn of 
Meuitlme, they. wiU have 

aeveral yeaia o f iparriage they 
wouldn’t have had, If they had de
cided to wait untU Jim could af
ford to aupport them without any 
help from Jane.

'Thoee years have given them th6~ 
feeling of being real partnara. of 
finding out that together they can 
make their own way, and of shar
ing each other’s rasponalbUluea. 
For while Jane has been helping 
Jim make a living, he haa been 
hetoing her make a home.

Does that make Jlqi look laay or 
apinaleas, or make Jana look like 
a nitwit for marrying a man before 
ha was able to support her?

Not to most people. To moot peo
ple Jim and Jane are a couragaeua, 
capapie couple who .'.knew what 
they wanted and had tha good 
aenoe to figure out how to work 
out their own lives without any
body’s help.

(AU rights reaervad, NBA Serv
ice, Inc.)

. Here’e a nutritious, good-tasUng 
and eaoy-te-prapare Hinch for that 
day when you’re doing k hlg clean
ing joK 'Serva canned efoam o f 
tomato s o w  tpSated chaddar 
ckseaa sandBlaaa a id  salad o f 
unpealad rad appla mixed with 
oalti7  and mayoonalaa. Spoon tha 

lattiica cqpo >nd 
■■tiihrtchfd, cut into 

sid6 o f Ihsi salad 
Stekb look 

eskan ipon’n  in a

Q.—Where ia tha world’s aeutb- 
emmoat town? .

A--^It is Uahuaia, tbs capital of 
the Argentina part o f T len n  dal 
Fuege. an ialand at.tha southani 
Up of South America.

Q.—What is considerad tha 
greatest Angto-Saxon poem?

A.-;-Beowulf, an epic probably 
written about 750.

Q.—What common maosurament 
was originally defined aa tha length 
ef ,tba arm o f an English mesiarch?

A.—Die yard was defined by 
royal dacrae as the length of the 
arm of King Henry L

0 —Was there ever a tax oa win
dows in this country?

A—Yea, in 1798.

Q—According to lagand, why 
does the 'Paseagoula River in Mla- 
sieslppt “s ii^ 'T

A—Legend has it that the muaio 
is the chant of Indian tribesman 
who', facing defakt, marched into 
the river to their deaths.

Q—Which Itice Praaldent of tha 
United States was once a jockey?

A—salaries Curtis, Vice Presi
dent in the admlniatntion o f Her
bert Hobver. to theQ—la it pooBibta 
planet Uranus?

A—Urmnua Is oii tha limit of 
visibility and caaxbaraly ba seen 
with the naked eyc>N^

Q—What lx beUevod to ba the 
eldest national flag?

A—D m Danteh flag, whldi was 
' aa a battM atandard in 1319.

0 —Whan was tha last Ravt^u- 
tionory War penaian check lasued? 

A.—In 1910—137 yaan after the

Qi-H ow did the British Treas
ury Departinant iacqulra tha name 
BMcba^erT

A—’Dm word oxchequar maans 
chessboard. It was'appUed to tha 

aaonry department when ac- 
coiuita were figured and money 
counted on a checkered table.

Q—Is there any alrimal that can 
gat along without water?

A—No.

Shoppers

on

tl

Advortised 
Specials!

Q—When waa Um name Repub- 
Ucan Party officially adopted?

A—In 1854, In Jodcaon, Mich.

Q—-Under which Pharoah did 
the axodua ef tha Israditaa from 
E g ^  taka place?

A—It la a disputed question. 
D m mqat ganaral viaw la that It la 
quite poaaiUe that Ramaaea n  
was the Pharaqh o f tha Exodus.

Q—What record waa caUhllohed 
by the Navy Yard at PortonseqUi. 
N, H.T

A—33 Bubmarinea wot* *con- 
structad In ona year, 1944. Oaa of 
tbaaa beats was bum ta i t t  daya.

Q—At what aga is a |
eUgible to open an account 
Peotal SavlniN Bank?
^11 10 y iiii'p tfi I ~

Wrted «B a . .  - ---------------
A—WoUgiMg M dsA '.th S iaeee- 

tion o f wbeoo grave la
a \ '  :

H you'rt fryiBg to cut dowi your feodl 
d E i who isB'f?—Watch for Hw lorrHIe boys 
odvortisod by ioeal fiocors! lo t botfyr for 
loss— POR SPECIALS! J ,

Aro'you pknidof o purchiHo for your homo? 
Watch tho ods! Do year chMroo uood togs? 
Chock tho cuis! Your isRfhn s wfll mouut up
Bad VMir hiidM t etiefched.

.. . - V , : '  I  ,

sovors
hEOW

I f vv  fM N i fM  fW fw Q  in v
IMV^WQhVv  CRIf a a # fW  ^ R W f
Ada. Thttw laMod tbs BBim af laai SMHMtfo^̂ TComo u w ŵ̂ oouemoo û use Uŵkĵ vw epu e p̂ebe ûpepŝ p̂ e

i  ovo f̂dspf* ficoEORiy miiMlocI sboppurs 
o SEiEf way of strotchhn thsir bUdputs 

chuck tho MmmSED SPECIALS 
dcrilyi Y o u l praht too, by chochhif tho 
H o ie M  for Iboso spocflsfly prlcod y o Ioos foo- 
tufod by Mouchuitor morcboEts. Sovo shop-

jRattrljirfilrr Eoĉ nittg Ifrralii
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A  BWtUnf- of th« XI Ctamm  
CIutBter of B «U  81(ma t*bi ooror 
Itsr tnn b« hold tonight at 8 o'clock 
■t tho home of M n . Horoco Btuell, 
n  Bretton Rd.

*nM Brltleh-American Club will 
bold Ita monthly meeting tonight 
At •  o'dock at the clubhouaA

Mr*. Loulae Dupuli, of Andor 
Itd^ apent the Weekehd at the 
home of her brother' and aiater In 
law. Mr. and MrA Joseph Porter, 
In Wetherafield.’Mr. and Mra. Por
ter celebrated their 37th wedding 
amiiversaiw. with about 35 frlendii. 
and htlatlVes from Manchester and 
auirounding towns present for the 
oceaakm.

,/Hoae. Company No. 3, SMFD, 
^WllI meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the firehouse. .

The Alpina Society will mee't to- 
snomW night at 7 o'clock at the 
Mallan-American Club on Eldridge 

'-B t.'A t 7:30, dinner will be served 
by Arnold Pagani.' All attending 
are asked to provide 25-cent gifts 
for the grab-bag.

^Mvatlon Anny, Thursday, at the 
40tadel, announces that a large

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Rcn9*s. R«frig«ratprs 
WoflMrs and AR 
Othni* Applioncns

7h « JW Iiy .« 6a

Mrs. Martha Turkington who la 
in charge of the food table at the 
annual Christmaa baaaafc. of the

variety of Irish breads, cakes and 
pies wilt be offered for sale. Be
cause of the demand for soda bread 
those who desire it are aavlaed to 
come early. The sale opens at 4:30 
p.m.

^ e  Yankee Division wili meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Army 
and Navy Clubhouse for Its 
monthly meeting.

Selim F. Mitchell, 65 Delmont 
St., has entered St. Francis Hos
pital to undergo eye surgery.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Jiome of Mrs. Mil- 
ton Wagner, 132 Csmpfleld Rd. 
Mrs. Robert Leyden will be co-hos
tess for this meeting.

LE T US F IL L  TOUR

Called for aAd dellYcred 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CAU ML9.9814

LakoU Council, No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. The 
annual Christmas party will be 
held at this time and members are 
remind^ to bring 50-cent gifts.

Former Red Cross volunteer 
nurses sides are reminded to make 
reservations for the annual Christ
mas dinner which will be held at 
the Manchester Country Club on 
Monday, Dec. 7, at 6 p, m. Those 
who have not beeg contact^ by 
card are requested to call reserva
tions rhiirman Mrs. Walter Balch, 
115 Washington St., before Thurs
day.

The Manchester O i r l  Scout 
Council will meet at 7:45 tonight 
at the Home of Mrs. A. B. Sund- 
quist, 50 Wyllys St. Annual report 
forms will be given out.

Kllte BtuAto. 
JoM Theresa Moyer

Mr. and Mrs. Ward J. Moyer, 28 
Dover Rd., announce the engage-' 
ment and coming marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Joan Theresa 
Moyer, to Francis Josepk' Klely, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. 
Kiely, 250 W. High. St.

The wedding date is set for Sat
urday, Jan. 23, in St. James' 
Church.

Three Given 
Exceptions to 
Zoning Laws

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
acted favorably on three ap
plications presented at a public 
bearing in the Municipal Building 
last night. A  Anirth application 
vraa withdrawn before the session 
began. I

In ita last meeting of the year, 
the 21BA heard the items on the 
agenda and completed their execu
tive session in a little over a  half 
hour. No hearings will be held dur
ing the holiday season. Next ses
sion is scheduled for Monday, Jan.

Leslie' Broomfield was granted 
permission for one year to make 
meat pies for the purpose of sell
ing to retail stores at his 585 Birch 
Mountidn Rd., home. The appli
cant told the board ha was at
tempting to put a  new kind of 
meat pie on the market, at the. 
suggestion of friends who thought 
he had something out of the 
ordinary. Broomfield said he co^d 
bake up to 100 pounds of veal ahd

Both of other applications 
were granted conditlonsUy, sub
ject to a statement from the Are 
marshal. House A  Hale Corp^ 
ceived permission to convert a por
tion of a  second floor of the build
ing at 053 Main flt.. Into an under- 
sised aparUnent.

Robert McCann was allowed to 
convert a  threb-famito dwelling 
Into a four-family dwelling located 
on an underaiasd lot at 303-206 
Center S t  The board acted favor
ably on the same application two 
years ago but work cOuld not be 
done because a tenant, building hla 
own home, did not complete it until 
two months ago. giattmated cost

DONT
Throw Thom Away
still Plenty O f Wear Left 
In Shoes Repaired Hera

S«M VULYES
Shoe Repalriag ef the Better 
Kind Dene Yen W ait

15 5IAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking L e t

the Jatadoe aRaratloila

The appUeatlon of Archie fllvUla 
t o  extend pormlsqon to have a  
ground sign at 339 Center St, was 
withdrawn before the meeting was 
opened. \

Any FroflcHpriM 
Your DMlor WvHofl

Arlliir Oni| Sliriij

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR

Thws.. Doe. 3,4:30 pjH. 
SohroHoR Army CftoM

BUFFER i l
Ne Rsseryatlsna Neeaasary

SNACK B A R > -P O O D  TABLE  
Featuring Irish B re a *

GIFT BOOTHS— AFRONS  
NECKTIES

HANDKERCHIEFS

I Bead Herald AdvB.

ITALIAN
SPA6 NETTI

SUPPER
, Given By

R. V. S. A. 
ViiiOR ElMiMHiary 
School Cafoiiila 
Wed., Dec. 2

Sapper 5 F.M. oad A P.M.,
ADULTS $1.00

ChUdrea uailer 12. SOe
For Reservations Call: 
Manchester MI-3-7274 
Manchester MI-9-7Q19 

Rockville 5-9422 
Rockville 5-9310

6  CHRISTMAS GIFT GALLERY
n A T

V EMANUEL LUTHERAN GHURM
' SAniROAY, DEC. S, 1:30-S:30 PAI.

ASSORTED DOLLS— ranging from cuddly dolla, soft as .a 
kitten's ear, to bewitching story-book dolls, besutifi!il 
enough for collectors' items.

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS—delicately detailed for your 
Christmaa decoration—or little enough for your lipstick.

NEEDLKCRAFT ARTICLES— distinctively different aprons, 
meticulously sewed; glamorous evening bags and at
tractive practical gifts.

SWEDISH CANDLESTICK HOLDERS— to keep aglow the 
spirit of Christmas. ,

“KAFFE STL'OA” AND  FOOD SALE—where shoppers may 
regale themielvee with delicioua coffee and Swedish 
buna, and take home some o f that popular Swedlah 
baked food.

g r a b  BAG—where boys and girls have fun with aurpriae 
packages.

Bloodmobile 
Donors List 
Fills Slowly
The appointment list of donors 

for the December Bloodmobile vis
its is filling at a disappointingly 
alow rate.

In epite of the initial start given 
by the volunteer donor movement 
of the Catholic groups in town, 
there have been only 123 appoint
ments made for the first visit on 
Dec. 4, and not more than a domn 
for Dec. 31. A  minimum of 360 
names is necessary to balance pro
spective donations which are ioat 
by rejections or cancellations.

Even the most faithful of blood 
donors may not reallM that the 
Connecticut Regional Program la 
one of the very few, and the only 
state-wide program caring for the 
total bloo<  ̂n e ^  of its residents; 
it also provides blood plasma, fros- 
en plasma and blood fractions for 
use at no cost for patients in Its 
hospitals.

“n e  Blood Program needs two 
essentials for success—donors‘and 
volunteers. In any bloodmobile vis
it, .the volunteers outnumber the 
staff by four to one, and an enorm- 
OUB amount of volunteer time is 
consumed recruiting the necessary 
donors for a single visit.

The Red Cross phone, 3-5111, is 
covered during the day and eve
ning now to give appointments for 
blood donors in December. A  blood 
donation takes only three-quarters 
of an hour; it can give some one 
all the hours of a  normal Ufe-tlms.

Cervinis Honored 
At Housewarming
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cervlni 

Were honored Saturday night with 
a  housewarming at their new 
home, 297 Oak St. Friends and ral- 
atlves from Simsbury and llan- 
cbester were present on the happy 
occaeion.

A  purse of money was presented 
to Mr. and Mra. Cervlni and an en
joyable ' evening was spent by 
those present. Refreshments, In
cluding a ‘beautiful cake In the 
form of a house made by Mrs. A r 
thur Forde, were served.

The party was planned by Mrs. 
Csrvini’a grandmother. Mrs. Mi
chael Tureck, who was assistod 
her daughters.

Missionary Circle 
Elects Betty Heck

Early Week Buys

BEST CUT
•3.

CHUCK
D).

VEAL LOAF f b e s h l t
8UCED lb .

HNK. SEEDLESS

i GtAPEFRUrr ifctZSn
m  l u i s  ST.

PRIf PARKING 
NKXr TO STORE

At the annual meeting of the 
Missionary Circle of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, F r i^ y  evening, 
petty Heck was elected president 
of the organisation for the com
ing year.

The slate of officers working 
with her are Msu-Jorle Nelson, 
vice president;/Ruth A. Benson, 
s^retary: Dorothy Holmes, finan
cial secretary; and Nofma John
son, treasurer.

Mae ..Wogihan and - Louise 
Bengtson, memberahlp; Edltb Pe
tersen and Edith Johnson, ushers; 
Helen Anderson and LUllan Lar
son, auditors; Edith Petersen, 
pianist; Anna M. E.) Johnson, li
brarian; Elsie Swanton and f r 
othy Strangfeld, practical work; 
Helen Halvoraen, mission tidings; 
Lillian Scott, dime booke; Ruth L  
Benson, faith offering ' bioxe^ 
Helen D. Johnson, "My Mission
ary for. a Dny"; Lorraine Jrtm- 
son, Christum help plan; iBwinf 
Swanson, publicity; and El— Ol
son, Agnesi Johnson, Lorraine 
Johnson, nomination committee.

As a program for the evening, 
Arthur Anderson, returned mis
sionary home on furlough from 
Africa,’ gave an Interesting and 
enlightening message about hie 
work. He alio had mapa, litera
ture and objects brought from 
Africa to Uluatrate. bis . work.
. A..tokea of appreciation was 
presented to the retlrltv presi
dent, IQvie Johnson, for hsr work 
in the Circle during the past two 
years.' Ths sxsqutive eommittss 
wss ' in chsrgs of tho program 
for. tho svsatog.

H A I Rodte-TV SwviM
nBtasfcwoatksrSt. 

MERVIOB CHAKpE ggjg 
TsL M|g 998i .TsL IP  9 g ift  
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DAN
RIVER

COMBED
PERCALE

SHEET SETS 
AND PILLOW CASES

PAIR
BOXED

PAIR
BOXED

PILLOW  CASES
WHITE WITH SCALLOPED HEMS ................................................................ , .  $2.98
WHITE WITH EMBROIDERED HEMS............... $ 3 . 3 5

COLORED WITH PLAID HEMS ................... $ 3 . 5 0

SHEET AND PILLOW CASE SETS
WHITE WITH SCALLOPED HEMS

I SHEET AND TWO CASES .....................
WHITE WITH EMBROIDERED HEMS

J SHEET AND TWO CASES

$7.95
$9.50

SET
BOXED

SET
BOXED

A Pratical G ift!
Marlex ’ Dry M e Dry

DISH TOWELS
Patterns that have woir the fashion 
award. FORKS. CHEOKS. CHAM- 
BRAY, CHOP STICKS AND FLOWER 
GARDEN. Linen, rayon and cotton, 
won't lint and is extra absorbent.

72x90

Chatham "Purrey''

BUNKETS

’ 80x 90 SIZE $12.95
Wfirmer than blankets nearly half the 
price. You’ll purr like a kitteh under 
Chatham’s Purrey.

GIVE T he g if t  o f ^sleep

Playtex Custom ized-Sup^rfoam

BED PILLOWS
REGULAR SIZE ■ , $7.95 ^
EXTRA PLUM P SIZE $9.95 

KING SIZE $11.95
S01i*r, MEDIUM OR FIRM . SANFORIZED ZtPPERED COVERS. W ON. 
DERFUL P LA Y TE X  P IIX O W  W ITH  TH E GOLD SEAL G U ARANTEE. .

Great Staswa Gifoi With Cash 8<4efl
{ f OPEN

m S d l F J I .  
WEDNESDAY

A '.
L-

Sales and Seryice
|Z14 SPRUCE ST., M ANCHESTER TE L. MI.3-599s|

■miNX — MOTOROU — RCA 
UHP lOWTIKS m i C0NVIRTIRS

iASSOCK
ThV Ideal

Round

Square 

• Qblong ■ 'S ;-
. \  •• •

Black Red-Green C h^reuse

*4 .9 8 _ ‘6.49 ‘l|S5
COSCO STOOLS
AND STEP STO O LS

ENAMELED METAL 
UPHOLSTERED *

Tubular ttaal-rubbar traad. 
ad swing-a-way staps

Not Esuwtiy Aelllaetmtefl

R*d, Yallow, Gray, Blua; Black-Graan 
$8.95, $9.95, $12 95. $10.95, $l6.9S

ZyifC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

-llMJWHAUea
OPEN UNm S:3I FJi. WEDNESDAY

A f Magnificent 
Christmas Gift

A Bendix Automatic Washer

Rt|. SIMM fir Oily 0 0 .9 5

ilOftr!!
lOWEEirS 

SUPPLY OF .1
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: a08o<—Rmb dial yoor way tfarooî  
waahday.ltwaahaaorrinaaî dridaa, 
FaemiBt-diy8...ihiita off—automati- 
aally. Ait a bait to lifting, ri—*wg 
a ^  wiingiag..R9a a demonstratipî  
BOW. Gat tnia Baadix, pita fraa 
boona 204b. pacfti«a of "ART

reeeecT mt n n m x  «Met emMNcis
91V. AVCO mansiactuiins coir.
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All Qpkl Qih the Water Front

■ 1

While earry their mm
iMgeberemm w n r  pMiet ilgm  aedutag  they w en  "leetafl mrt" altar helag 
af crhnlaal reeeraa Fdtor. whe ware oa haafl ta ptamat any vleleam, ra ga rM
amoag tha ptoketiag toageher (MBA Filifheto).

altar their dflg flaefeafl la New yerli Oty,
wed Jehe- I 
t  an wae

/

Union Bo’ss Seeks to End 
Manhattan Newspaper Halt

New York, Dec. 2 (/FV—faccept hrbitration in their c*o United ateeiwotken
APL Phato Engravera - - -*•*

\fascd today to arbitrata a 
trika whieh has shut Atwn 

auijar Naw Yarfc nebs- 
Thay than caontarad 

with'aa affer ta cat their de- 
half.

NeW Ymk, Dec. 2 (ff)—  
AFL Photo\engravers were 
asked by their union lender 
today to end th6(8trike which 
has abut down ‘idl of New 
York’s m^or newsrapers. In- 
temationid Union x^esident 
Edward J. Volz msdS nia plea 
at a mambership meethog of 
Local L  Ha itriiad mambomto

fiute over wages and other 
ssues with six New York 

publishers. He said they had 
"nothing to lose."

H ie  nniUenC o l the loeal union 
D ads M. Burke, Ixnravar, told the 
meaihere that 
committee "will not recommend 
they accept ariUtmUon.”

Big baaa AiMtfMtea Aekad 
Tha pubUataera hava aakad tha 

uBleti to'4M:eapt arUtmUon of four 
Mff Uauea In the walkout.

Vais' plaa fame after ha raeaiv- 
ad a  government rqqueat that tha 
uBWn accept axMrutton or de- 
ctaton hy a  neutral party. The re
quest waa dado hy Fedaral Madia-
tion aarvica DIractor WhlUay F. 
McOey.

~  ' a tha labar saeaa

Union caUad a atrtka today against 
two of the natton'i largest can 
mafcon, but longahorqmea In Now 
Tork and New Jermy returned to 
worii after a one day work otop- 
vns.

Hia waterfront work stoppage 
negotiating ended with a steady return of 

workeVa to piers aftar a one day 
rebellion against rules of a newly 
created comoMeelon which now 
controls tha baibor area.

The latest strike was oOlad at 
midnight by the CdO UWtad Stael- 
wnrkera against tha American Cton 
Co., and ths Continental Co. They 
employ aoma 33,000 U8W members 
In da planto In 30 staUa and flva 
plants 1a Canada. Wages were the 
chief laeue in the dilute. Ficket

; en Fsffe TWenlj l l i )

Navy Orders 
AEG Cheeks 
For Security

r
■1

Washington, Dae. 3 UO— T̂ha 
Navy la ordering ita personnel not 
even to repeat pravtous pubtle 
statomants on atomic mattore un
less they are "chsekad ta advaaos" 
with the Atomic JBnergy Commie- 
Sioa (ABC).

It la circulating an iton-ciad 
to>l>retatloa of tha broadly 
request by tha White House 
cently that atonilc energy 
menu by government officials 
checked ftnn with the ABC. * 
Navy order forbida even the leeui 
ance of a denial of a |liabUabad ro- 
port unless prior approval la ob
tained. r—

Tha Navy circular sUtoa that 
all etatamenta must be channalad 
through tha aarietaat SeerataiV nt 
Defcnaa fo l lagUiaUva and ^bUe 
Information affairs, Fred Seaton, 
lor riaaraaeo with the "appkx>pH- 
ata" agency of government (the 
ABC), and then apaclflas:

"Tlria applies to tho entire aeld 
ol Information with regard to 
nuclear weapons Including capa- 
bUlUes, eharacteriatlce, numbara, 
•mplqymant, distrtbuUon and stor- 
•ge.

OsvMn WMa Flrid
"It nppliaa to dtawiaeihn, con- 

flrmatlon, alaboraUon, ampUflea- 
tton or refutation of aUtomanta la 
thU flald which hava already bean 
made public as well as atatemenU 
containing matortol not hitherto 
idBlUIRRt’’

The Navy was the firat of tho
armed aervleea to come up with 
Ita own iHUrpratdtlon of tha atom- 
le informatira order.

Tha Air Force has seat out ra- 
prints of the President's state
ment to ita paracnael. The Army 
has made no move as yet to Ueua 
an Interpretation of tha White 
House polley.

If the Navy's inetatonce upon ro- 
feirlng all atomic mattare hack to 
the ABC before aaylag anything la 
Iqllowad hy tha other annad forces

(benttansd an Face Twanly-6we)

Actor's Kin Galled 
. I In PfvAte of Heds

Waahiagtqp, Dobt'S (V>—A  Hol
lywood actoya deapMa Was !«>  
called to the vim iiii^itani today 
to flU in mete ' tUilte ol her 
account of hoir tSiiiflnoileta train 
thoae they havn ta «a d  lor leader- 
ibip In tUf U iS^lBatea. 

MerUndaiaateMKoWBll, 37, la 
^ler.tlM ant time of 

CoffUmmtst

Spy-Hunters Ponder 
on Gouzenko

Washingt^ Dee.
Senate apy-huntera meet to
day to decldfl what to do 
about queationing Igor Gou
zenko, after dii l̂oeing the 
FBI reported information 
from the former Ruaiina code 
clerk had oanbled it to iden- 
tify-K^L #, acientizt ^ a  So- 
viaf aigaat.'

Chatrmnn Jenner (R-ladJ ogtho 
■snato IstseMl Bacurity eulSttoa, ladtcatad yettoriay 

mp was not Uksly to peeaa 
ianto in vtow of dousanko'g ra- 

portad objection to being tpiea- 
Uonad. Jennsr aajd in an Intarvlaw 
la UoulavUle, Ky„ " I don't want 
him to taatlfy if ha Im Is It wiU 
endsdqfet amt his lamUy.”  

Bpnma Interview  ̂
Gousepko, who once eagniaed 

wUHngnCea to talk to tha Invaatl- 
gaters, aald m a copyrighted 
article written for tha at. Loula 
Poat-Diapatch and Toronto Tala-
grnm, ha decided not to nllow the 
Intorvtow, for renaone eli personal 
and family safety. He has bean 
Uvlhg In nn undiaeloaed pinca 
under an aaeumad name, with 
Canadian govamment protection.

Tho Senato internal, 8acurlty 
Bubcomarittoe, in ralaaring ax- 
carpta from the November 1945 
FBI report, daletod the name ot 
the sctontlBt, deKrthed-by tha FBI 
as a warttmo eaaaultant to Fleet 
Adm. Bmeat J. King, than Oem- 
mander'ih Chief of the U. 8;'3toet.'

The FBI acid. M quoted by the

2 (a :— feuheommittoe, that Its taforma- 
tioa indicated tha adentlst may 
have lumlahed data on tha 
Navy's proximity fuao to Dr. 
AUan Nunn May, Britlrii aciantiat 
who eonfassad la 1948 to pnasing 
ntomle aaereto to the Buaalnne.

This portion of tha FBI report 
ema revealed by the suheommit- 
tae aa one of tha leeaens it wants 
to question Oousenko, who fled 
from tho Soviet embaaay in Otta
wa la Saptomber, 1945, and ti^ad 
Canadian authOrtttea to a Russian 
•py network reaching into the 
United States.

axcerpta ware describad aa 
of tha 71-page report which 
Gen. Brownell has said was 

to former President Truman 
and 'Various offtcisls in Novem
ber, 1945. The documento, con
taining informaUon about an al
leged aepiottage ring in the gov
ernment. yes reported sent to 
then aecretaw of the Navy Jamas 
B. ForreetaI,̂ naKMng othara.

After a closed eating on pro
cedure, the subcoc^ittee goea into
public aaaaion to'question William 
Ludwig Ullmann, who haa been 
named aa a mambair of a wartime 
Soviet spy ring along.with the lata 
Harry Daxter White akd others.

BrowncU has aaaartM that Tru
man promotod White ln\tha fact 
of FBI reports that White waa a 
Russian spy. Truman has fepHed 
ha rsirainad from atopping'sn ep- 
pointmant for White to ameguard 
an FBI probe.

Ullmann la a former aubordlnate 
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Pakistan Governm ent 
Protests R ed  Threats

Karachi, Pakistan, Dae. 3 IFV~‘ ; 
Faklataa eOlcials said today they 
are preparing a note to Moscow 
roqueattog the Kremlin to stop 
making threats againat this pra- 
dominantly Mealem couhtry.

That waa the reaction here to a 
Boviat note requaoting that Fakl- 
etan ctnify peeaa reports that 
Karachi to nagoUattag with tha 
Unltod Btatoa to trade air basaa 
for arms.

A goveramant' epokaaman aald 
Faktotan has no aggreaalva Inton- 
tiona toward any power and add
ed: "Aa far as any bUtonce; Paki
stan wUl aot aooendlag to her own 
Bghto. and Om tOU not totarato 
•ny intMfleHapb wtth her domestic

against Soviet policy toward the 
Moelem republlra under Soviet In
fluence, there will be no end to 
this buainaeB,” government aourcaa
WHIfTIflltlML

The Unltod Statas haa said the 
use of basaa In Paktotan to not 
lavoivad to eurrant negoUaUona 
with Paktotan on poeribto U. 8. 
military AM.

Tha H689, puhilHwd^ aU Mob- 
today, btoo aa- 

aortod had been pnaa oro- 
FnktotAn and the United

qoMtlqii « f  
l̂ ana to M i
Siva hiM J a _____

■The ■ovtot'ndb

of''XTuTiT'

whMK : f la j » t
M niiAikiiis MM tilriiiy \

flM tot. thb note

tha
ivntk'te- 

the

■1 .<«
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Sir Winston 
Is Heading 
For Parley

Tucker’s Town, Bermuda, 
Dec. 2 —Britain’s buUdof
Prime Minister ChurchiO 
winged over the Atlantic to
day to the Big Three meeting 
here which be hopes will be a 
major stap toward the last big 
goal of his crowded 79-year
Ufe—laating world peace

Laniel
expected tomorrow and President 
Btoenbower. on F r iday .  Aa 
authqritattve source reported the 
American, chief axacutlva hoped to 
win Frahoa's ratlflcation of thqL 
Buropean Army Pact with aa 
aasuranco America would main
tain Ita present "comhat effectlvs- 
ness'' to Buropa if Fiaaca okayed 
tha Army plan.

Churchill's A m e r i c a n  - built 
Stratocrutoer, which left Lmidoa 
airport lata last night, refueled at 
Ctondcr, Nfld., about SM  am. (7 
a.m. EiBT). It was dua at Ber
muda's American-leased Ktodtoy 
Air Base latf today.

Storm laavee Area
This holiday spot's wont m- 

corded storm Uew out to aea to 
advance of Sir Wtoston'a arrival 
after drenching the island yaster- 
day with tH  laches of rain to Just 
aa hotur. A fresh northaastorty 
wind braught clear weather for the 
Prims Mitoeter, Foralga Secretary 
Anthony Bdon and the rest of the 
BrlUrii party.

Tha moat aUfagant obcurity 
regulatlona to Bermuda's hiatory 
wan aat np to guard tha Big ThTM
darh« their talks, which began 
Friday. Trwpa. bathed v ' 
other dovloea rhtgod tha 
eaca headquarten, the Mld-Oceaa 
Club bera, to make It ae nearly 
spy-proof and amaeeln proof aa 
poMhIa.

Chunhlll. whose principal aim 
to to aall Btoeahower and Laatel 
tbq idea that Rnaela might now 
agree to a live and let hva policy 
between Bart and West, appeared 
likely to run Into an American

« an Fngn TwentyAwo)

Montreal Rcmd 
Held Necessary 
By Sen. Aiken

Putney, V t, Dec. 3 IFl—A Bae- 
t(m to Montreal auperfaighway to 
not only neceseaty but It to Inevi
table, y . 8. Sen. George D. Aiken 
(R-Vt) aald today. Ha suggested 
Massachusetto, New Hampahlra, 
Vermont and Quebec Proviiice of- 
fleiato get together aa aoon aa 
poaaibiB to confer on toying out a 
toll road between the two cittes.

"Thera to no way to, get mto 
northam Now Hampahlra ajnd 
Vermont," he aald. "Wa are w ^  
fully brtitod the Ubms ta-nerthern 
New Bngland to the building of 
roadA’*

San. Alkan at hla home hare told 
a reporter tha Idea for auch a toll 
road came to'him after learntog 
that Btoepar raU aarvica between 
Boaton and Montreal waa cturtaltod. 

liata IftOMUa ftdiaalegie
The principal benefit of the 

superhi^way, ha aald. would be 
permanent devetopment of the area 
for industrial, farming and resi
dential purpoacs. Ariaa now abut 
off from taking part in tha Indus- 
trial dacantra&atton program be
cause ot poor tralupbrtaUon. he 
added, oouM be opened up through 
a superhighway.

" I  know people who would like 
to live to northern Vermont." 
Aiken said, but cannot because ot 
the amount of transportation time 
it takea to get ta and out of that 
area.

Ha aald such a highway would 
be a boon 'to ski and raaort busi-

(Centtnnai an Page. ’•toro)

Posse Nabs^Pair 
With Bank Mtohey
Hoxla, Aric, n u g a i^  — Two 

armed ntaa, tlWpWurlrt cabto 
bod ]06#w M  BO# asoiby to hank 

M M , were arreaMlhara last 
,  to

roMenrof a tiwaub
at Bnatea; a Sb..^ ‘ -

Tho arrart 
marak through a 
by a poaeo led |»..- 

I^ te  Pottos I t
said one of tM i 
r n i f a m S h
Little Reck. He said 
Bkaa was IdealifM.thffBogh oDds 

ras eanraM and ■peSoe pto-

Sign of ifae Yuletide

ly five tana i 
la Naw Vevk Olty 

'  with SMS bnOs. 
lam It. Stnetare 

fcOer Oesiter area.

Survival Hope 
Seen i^ U n it y

Washington, Dec. 2 (JPf—President Eiaenhower, backing up 
Secretary of State Dulles’ biaat at Sen. MeCArtby (R-WisL 
declared today that unity among free nationa "ia our only boM 
for survival.’’ Like Dulles, Eiaenhower did not mention mb.

W eeks Hits 
At ‘Crities’ 
O f Business

Cartby by nama. But the Preeidentf 
told a nesra conference he to "to | 
full accord with the statements I 
mads yerterdsy by Sacretary i 
DuUae." I

DuUcs had assarted that critl- | 
clam such as that flred by Me- j 
(tortby attacks tha very heart o f ' 
Unltod States foreign .policy, 

Eiaenhower had anti’dpatod ques- I 
tiosilng about tha matter, and an
nounced he had prepared hla viawa 
to writing hccauac, he aald, they | 
svonld be the only words be would ; 
have to say on tha'eubjeet. j

33  S o u U t ^ o m m h s

2 ware put Into a epeetol (
Stniith'pound aftar tha talka.' aanai

Panmunjom, Dec.
—  Th irty paaaive SouthlP**"*** *(*• talka. saparatad 
Koreans unnnimonriy cboee' **•“  “ *• pciaenars.
Commimiam in ' today’s open-1 **5!L?r** ^  tBayaxpia-
ing round o f A llied e ffo r t! to :

*5̂  South Korean, | ap individual. SOO-man conqwunde British and Amencaa war | into mterviawod and untaterviawad
pnaonera 
turned.

who haven't re-! eUoos.
An Indian oitoer aald there a i«

The recorded strains of South enough facUittoa to separate tha 
Koraa's nattanal anthem played to ■ Allied prlsonera but there were not
the background as 27 man and S 
woman nrtaned quietly to ROK 
offtoera raad a plea to come home. 
Then each walked out tho door 
loading back to Oemmunlem, 

PeeilMe Siaekaa Deck 
It appeared peaalMe tho Alltas 

draw from a stacked dock. The 
flrrt group was chosen by tha pria- 
Caere themsehree ta the Oom- 
muniat-domino tad camp. Observers 
epeculatod each of the SO might 
be a.coafirmsd Red.

Tlilrty more South Koreans are 
to be Interviewed Thuraday (T 
p.m. (Vedneaday B8T).

ITie flrrt group ef South Ko-

onough to rtilit up the Korean and 
Chinese compounds, aa the ItHs 
had demandML

Original plana ealtod for BO 
South Koreans to be interviewed 
dally for about 11 daya bafera ZZ 
Americana and 1 Briton are crtlad. 
but a high American ofllcar aald 
tha achadule la *toot Inflexible," to- 
dicatteg tho nen-Kereans might ha 
called aoener.

The 30-0 score gives ..th* Rads a 
propaganda theiM to taka some ot 
tha od^ off thO humiliating bast
ing they took to their interviewB.

en Face

1,200 View/Installation 
O f Bishop in Bridgeport

Bridgaport, Dqc. 2 -Amid a magnificent display of ec
clesiastical pomp and ceremony, the Most Rev. Lawrence J. 
Shehnn waa installed h«re t^y  as the F^t Bishop of 
Bridgeport. More than 1,200 peraons witheued the solemn 
pagentty and aturgy ta Bt. Augua-n--------------- — -------- ............ .
ttoa'a CathadraL 
another 3,000 persons threnged the 
rtreata to beer the hwtollaUon 
ceremontee oyer n public nddreoe
system.

nerves MvOeM Oenn^. 
Bishop Bhehen, during the tort 

eight yeara auxfUary blahop of tha 
ArchAoocae ef BalUmofe, now 
serves as tha spiritual ruler of 
218,583 Roman OaUKrilcs to FAlr- 
fleld eeqaty, a geographiral area 
synononMua with the new diocese.

The ICort Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, 
Archhlidwp of Hartford, Installod 
Blahop OMian and presided dur
ing tho 3H hour ceremony.

Flour archbishop*, 34 bishops, 50 
monalgaorl, SS7 prieaU, tochidtog 
100 from BalUmora and 34. aeml- 
narlana witnessad - tostallatlon. 
Two nuna attended aa represents- 
Uvas of every convent to tbs' 
dlepeoe.

Gorarnor Lodge and Mayor Jas- 
par Melwvy haadad a dtaUaguiahad 
rastor of^atoto and .muBldpal of- 
fioiala who worn guoata at tha In- 
rtallatloq. .

She tosunatlan lermen was de- 
ittvnred Ira tha Mhst Rav. John 

J. RMaasIL'BMwp of Ckartsrton, 8.
a Bag^aarfriond and 

■Bwrieta of.tlM now Otaiwp.
part S t m  MMHMoy ^

m pai tha
OaBrMgOWt wiw raad as wss 

t ^  O im o  vvr^itiig tiw
amnt̂ aC the tofaat

appoMt' 
a* FUnt

ta tht eoremong

News Tidbits
Coned frofli AP WHw—

India and Soviet Union riga 5- 
ynar trafle agreemant-^flrrt India 
haa negotiated aa independent 
state with that naUon . . . Rusala 
raeognliti Jeriimlem aa seat of 
larael'a Foreign MtoAtry as newly 
appointed Bovist envoy hands his 
cradanUala to Israeli Foreign Mln- 
iatar to Jantaalem ceremony.

Vice President Richard Nixon 
and party Walt Punjab, In ^  and 
■seat seme of the poorest farmers 
they hava seen ta their Aatotic 
tour . . . Qeorgia'e Senate ap
proves two administration-spon
sored hills aimed at getting around 
poaslMt U. S. Supreme Court de- 
ctoton saying Negroes and' Whltaa 
must attend aame schooia.

U. 8. Rap. Patterion (R-COnn) 
aaya "Communism will be and 
should be a Mg lasoa”  la 1864 Mac- 
Uon campaign to which ha is ax- 
peetid to tm k  elaetton to fifth

pik* of is# S tSSuTn̂ eSi
w  tu rn  r. Mooney, dtoa efl .{

th a^m aird  ho446$

\ t

New York, Dec. 2 (ff)—Sec
retary of Commerce Weekf 

The Prertdent then read the i apoke out today againat "cer
tain critica, who never ob
jected to aaaocinting witik 
crooka and Communiata, who 
are objecting to honombiB 
buBineaamen aerving theif 
connby."

Waeka named, no names, ta rsr 
marks before the Congress ef 
American Industry e f tha Nation
al Aaaodatlbn of Manufacturara 
(NAM), but be safal "a heavy bar
rage la betag thrown right now 
at hurtneaeman to government.* 

6toad Gevoimninri b  Ahn 
Be declared that tha former 

hurtneeeaMn serving to tho Eleon 
hewor admlnistrauoa an 
Washington MMy to put ooma- 
thtag Into good 3n>
otapree try& rto 
out o f bad govotnmentr"

Tho OMmMKo flocretaiy a|M 
tho admlfrietratloB’e pohey is "net 
tho govornment to control" but la 
•mraenwient U support, rondr 
both to normal times and to

atatement to which he declared;
*T am to fuh accord with the 

atatamenU made yesterday by 
Bocretary Dulles to hia prcM con
ference."

McCarthy was handed a copy of 
the President's statement to tha 
8enate Ofllca Building. He raad It 
carefully, then told newsmen: 

"Perhitoo f  wUl wait and give 
out a, atatement tomerrovr mert-

He ĥad previoualy achedulad a 
news confercnca later today.

Holding the copy of Rtoan- 
howor'a statement, McCarthy told 
newsmen he wanted "to go over 
this carefully" and qiao to 
mdra Uam going over Bacretaiy of 
Btato Dulles' statement.

MSCarthy said he probably 
would have a statement "around 
10 or 10:80" tomorrow moentog 
which be aald he would probably 
read for toleviaion.

After Dnllca  ̂atatement yester
day, MeCtortby had coin men tad 
ehiy: *T>o you thiak he could have 
been referring to meT"

DuUea, though not mentiontog 
McChrthy*B name, had left no 
doubt about It by uetog some of

(OentI—ed on Fago Twenty four)

Truman Shwes 
Qty’s H unger 
For Late News;

New Tork. Doc. 3 CFl—Forarar 
President Harry TVumaa eurtailad 
hia usual moniiag stroll today to 
gat hlq news flrrt hand to the 
headquarters of tha Aosodatod 
Preaa.

Truman dropped to at tha AF 
headquarters to Rocksfallar COntor 
after commenting during hla stroll 
that ha hadn't basn sMa to keep 
IV en tke hews becauaa of the 
eurrant photo engraven strike 
Which haa otoppad publication of 
New Tork Clty'i seven dolly naws- 
papere.

“I  didn't expect to see you this 
moratog.” he greeted Aaooctotod 
Prise Staffer RIebaM Fartian hs 
ha stopped from aa elevator to the 
Waldorf-Aatorla Hotel; to go on his 
morning walk. Only one other re
porter. a magartna corraspondent, 
and photographer were on hand to 
Join him to contrast to tho doien 
or BO usually waiting.

Faahan axplatoad he was on the 
Job bocauee AP activities aren't 
limited to New Tork and Truman 

kid "Cto. yea.'*
As the group, Including Tru

man's btognvhcr, William Hill
man. headed croaa-town, Truman 
told Feehan ha had bean lUtaaing 
to news reports en the radio .but 
it wasn't enough.

"Why don't you come uh to the 
office and get tip to date,'*' tha re
porter suggested.

"Ftoe," trtunan repUad aa Hill- 
men nodded agraamcat.

Minutoe later he was cajaftiUfy

(Oenttnued an Page Twaniy-tenr)

Draft to ^ntij 
Ig Pentagon V i ^
Des Motoes, Dee. 2 (S1--AW' 

aiotant Becretary ofl 
Hannah said foday^that 
yeara to coma the draft.: 
ttone u d  UntvenHl

■ dsCetMA :̂,).

sioadru  
ban# 168869" of a

uime aaa uihtww
tog (UMTi bo del 

The Pentagon's 
attributed thu ou

emeresmdee to art for ths n%> 
tiaoal wMfara and to do whatever 
Is iiriipmry which private enter- 
prise to nneble oT unwilling to do 
aloM."

Ho aald the nation's total pm- 
ductlon thla yaar would art •  
worid noord clooa to 370 Mltgn 
drtlan and that *T964 wUl ha aa« 
other good year."

Today, Weeks ooid. seven tlmeo 
aa many Americana woric a Uttla 
more than tha houra to praduea 
50 times aa much as was prodnmd 
to tha country 100 years ago. Ho 
said machinery  did 5 per cent 6t 
the nation's work to 1388 but to
day manpower and beasta of bur
den do 5 per oent and aaddaorif 
does 95 per cent, , •

Mealmhile, to Waihtogton, 
Rep. Eberharter (D-Pa) aald to
day he undantanda tha IMaap- 
bower, adminlstratton haa dacldsd 
to halt the low-rent pabUc houaiaff 
proftam and to 6aU the huUdtog R
OWBSe

Ha aald liquidation ef tha pm* 
gram waa urged upon the odt 
mtolatration by the National Ao> 
sodatian of Real Ertato Boatdrt 
which ka daacrlbad aa "tte 
strongert and moot infiitaatOl 
voice to the determination Si

(Oentlnoid on Fago Twonty-fonrJ

Bulletins
from tho AP Wirta

■njJBI SHOT DOWN 
Holbeoolk. Doe. 2 (F>rw

1 oailyUSSi
Met Ossf::
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